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Cardinal Hayes Instituted
Unique Probation System
(B y G eorge K e l l y )

D A IL Y N EW SPAPER S
FO R T H E CHURCH
The iVpip W orld o f Chicago,
archdiocesan .paper, has announced
that it is working towards a daily.
Th e R egister, because o f its Na
tional Edition and 21 separate
diocesan editions, is often asked
whether it has the same goal in
m ind.
Visitors from other states
to our printing plant frequently
put the question, for they see that
we have enough machinery to
float a daily.
Our press equip
ment is the most modern in Colo
rado, because it is the newest. W e
have ten linotypes. T lie Post has
3 6 and the Netvs, 2 1 .
But the
next largest plant in Colorado, the
Star-Journal’ s o f Pueblo, has one
less than the R egister.
Frankly,
we
do
not
know
whether the R egister will ever be
a daily.
W e have our hands full
at present floating and develop
ing diocesan editions. Newspaper
men are not easily trained. Call
editorial work whatever one will,
a profession, a business, or a
trade, it takes as long to turn out
a really efficient journalist as it
does to give a man a college edu
cation; and, in our case, the work
must come on top o f collegiate
training.
At present, the American ten
dency is to turn huge fields over
to one daily newspaper.
ScrippsHoward’ s
syndicate
has
sup
pressed five out o f its string o f 26
dailies in the last nine years, and
Hearst has eliminated a number
o f the weaker links o f his chain.
But the public, in our opinion,
will ultimately rebel unless news
paper publishers do what only a
few o f them are now doing— im 
partially present both sides o f po
litical battles.
Th e task o f starting Catholic
dailies in this country would be
terrific.
In the first place, there
(T u rn to Page 4 — Column 1 )
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Elaborate observance o f the
Feast of Our Lady of Sorrows this
Sunday is planned at Our Lady
o f Mt. Carmel church, where aperpetual novena to Our Lady of
Sorrows was started on May 13
of this year. This popular novena,
which was first inaugurated in
Denver by Our Lady of Mt. Car
mel church, is conducted through
out the c o u n t r y .
In Chicago,
where it originated, it attracts an
average of 175,000 p e r s o n s
weekly.
Approximately 600 at
tend the services each Friday in
the Denver church. They are con
ducted at 2 p. m. in Italian, and
at 7 :30 in English.
In connection with the feast, the
toties quotres indulgence may
be gained Sunday by all visitors
who have gone to Confession and
received Communion. In order to
give everyone .an opportunity to
gain the indulgences, four priests
will hear Confessions this Satur
day from 3 to .6 p. m. and from
7 :30 on.
In order to gain this plenary
indulgence, one must visit a Servite church, say the Our Father,
Hail Mary, and Glory Be to the
Father six times, offering one of
the six for the intentions of the
Holy Father. One may gain as
many plenary indulgences as one
makes visits to the church, say
ing the prescribed prayers, includ
ing those for the Pope’s inten
tions. The indulgences may be ap
plied to one’s self or to*the souls
in purgatory.

_ "None knew him but to love
him, none spoke of him but to
praise him.’’ Such was the senti
ment expressed of the late
Patrick Joseph Cardinal Hayes by
Ralph G. Wales before the Most
Rev. Bishop Urban J. Vehr and
members of the Ozanam club Mon
day night. Mr. Wales is Western
director o f the National Probation
association and was formerly asso
ciated with the Catholic Charities
Probation bureau in New York
city, which originated under the
direction of Cardinal Hayes.
Realizing that drastic steps
would have to be taken to curtail
the mu.shroom growth of the- crim
inally inclined group, both adults
and children, Cardinal Hayes in
1924 ear-marked $500,000 to be
used in a large scale crime preven
tion and probation demonstration
in the city of New York. Mr.
Wales recalled that, from the very
inception o f the plan. Cardinal
Hayes intended the experirhent to
be a laboratory for the demonstra
tion of modern, scientific proba
tion work, a phase of adjustment
that had been almost wholly neg
lected in the state court system.
Before the experimental proba
tionary bureau was set up, delin
quents were generally summoned
into a court where they would face
a judge whose knowledge o f the
case was gathered from haphazard
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research by incompetent probation
officers.
Many basically good
men were sent to houses of correc
tion when such extreme punish
ment was unnecessary. In the
Catholic Charities plan, particular
care was taken by speciallytrained men carefully to investi
The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We Have
gate the . case before it ever Also the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, and Seven Smaller Services.
reached the court. The fact that
only 18 per cent were found in
V O L . X X X I V . No. 4. D E N V E R , CO L O ., T H U R S D A Y , SEPT. 15, 1938. $ 2 PER Y E A R
(Turn to Page 8 — C olum n 1)

Last Farewell to Prince of Church
attending is pictured.

$80,000 to $90,000 for a new
school big enough to house both
grade and high schools. The parish
is now paying the Denver school
board $50 a month for the use of
the Ironton school, which was oc
cupied last Friday.
Reconstruction of the old school
building would be' no permanent
solution of the parish’s educa
tional problem, but it would fill
the. parish’s needs for a time. “ If
it goes through,” says Father
Hagus. “ we hope in a few years
to build a new structure, but to do
that we would need assistance
from outside the parish.”
Structure Can Be Made Safe

Removal of the top floor from
the weakened old school building
would take enough weight off tne
foundation and walls to make it
possible to render the structure
safe for further use. If the plan
now being considered is put into
effect, the entire third floor would
be tom down, a new roof put over
the second story, the old walls re
built, the exterior of the building
thoroughly cleaned, and the inte
rior completely renovated.
Taking away the third floor of
the. school building would not seri(Tum to Page 4 — Colum n S)

Brother of Late Priest
Dies; W ills Estate
To De Paul Society

Winter Novena Series
Will Begin Next Week
The winter series of the perpet
ual novena to Our Lady of the
Miraculous Medal will begin at the
Cathedral next D^ooday. evening at
7:45. T h e Rev. F. K. Kappes and
this R4v. A. J. Lucy will be iii
charge of the weekly Monday
services, which annually attract
thousands of petitioners of Our
Blessed Mother.
After special novena prayers,
community singing, sermon, and
Benediction, a relic of Blessed
Catherine Laboure is exposed for
veneration.
Enrollment in the
Miraculous Medal is held after
each service.

KLZ, KVOR Make Apologies

Qreeley Station Qives
Full Rutherford Talk
Though tv’o Colorado radio sta
tions, KLZ in Denver and KVOR
in Colorado Springs, abruptly cut
“ Judge” Joseph J. Rutherford of
the Witnesses of Jehovah off the
air Sunday when he was in the
midst of a violent attack on the
Catholic Church, one other station,
KFKA in Greeley, let the ranting
opponent of all organized religion
go all the way through his hourlong address.. All three stations
had received vigorous protests

P IA N O O FFE R E D
AS P A R IS H G IFT

against the renting of their facili
ties to the bigoted leader of the
Witnesses of Jehovah.
KLZ, KVOR, and WKY in Okla
homa City, which are controlled
by the same company, all broad
cast apologies for their part in
Rutherford’s attack on religion,
and KVOR published its apologies
in the Colorado Springs Gazette,
but the Greeley station has made
no public expression of regret over
its carp-ing of the “ Judge’s” talk,
according to the Very Rev. Bern
ard J. Froegel, pastor of St.
Peter’s church, Greeley.
Protests were made to KFKA
before the broadcast, but officials
of the station said that their con
tract was binding and that they
could not cancel the program. Like
the other .stations in the private
network of 50 outlets arranged by
the Acorn advertising agency of
New York, KFKA had been as
sured that there was to be nothing
offensive in the broadcast. When
(Turn to Page i — C olum n i )

for Teachers
HUOE RALLY PLAHNED Mass
Set for Nov. 5; to
BY HOLY HAME SOCIETY • Be Annual Afj^ir
The largest rally In the history
of the Diocesan union of the Holy
Name society is expected when
the men of Denver and surround
ing towns parade in a gigantic
demonstration of faith to Regis
college on Sunday, Oct. 23, it was
announced this week by the Very
Rev. Harold V. Campbell, diocesan
Holy Name society director. De
tails o f the rally, which will com
memorate the golden jubilee of
Regi.s college, will be planned at
the quarterly conference of the
Diocesan union at the K. of C.
clubhouse, 1545 Grant street,
Wednesday evening, Sept. 21. The
Most Rev. Bishop Urban ,T. Vehr
and the Very Rev. Robert M. Kel
ley, S.J., president of Regis col
lege, will be the speakers at next
week’s meeting. •
According to tentative plans,
the men will assemble on W. 46th
avenue, near Rocky Mountain
park. The line of march will be
down 46th to Lowell boulevard,
and then into the college grounds.
An altar will be erected at the
entrance of the main building. Ac
cording to Father Kelley, the
preaching services of the Rev.
Daniel Lord, noted Jesuit, will be
sought for the occasion.

Pueblo Rally
Set for Sept. 25
Plans are going rapidly ahead
for the Holy Name demonstration

3 0 Years* Service M erited a Party

Pope Pius XI Urges
Faithful to Offer
Prayers for Peace

ji.

1

C astelgandolfo, I t a 1 y.—
( I N S ) — Pope P iu i, “ The Pope
o f P eace,” Sept. 14 ordered
all the faith fu l to pray for
■:eace.
The P o n tiff it being
kept con itan tly inform ed hy
Cardinal Pacelii, Panal Secre
tary o f State, o f all developm entt in the Central Euro
pean crisis.
Through diplomatic chan
nels, the V atican state depart
ment called on all nation* to
p r es er v e peace and calm. The
Pope hailed Prime Miniiter
Cham berlaih’ s m illion to H it
ler ai a "w iie and generous
m ove,” with war the alterna
tive o f failure.
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A npw annual service is to be
inauguratetl by the Diocese nf Den
ver Saturday, Nov. 5, at 9 a. m.,
when the Most Rev. Bishop Urban
J. Vehr will celebrate a Pontifical
Requiem Mass for the deceased
teachers of the' parish schools of
Colorado. The Mass will be offered
at the Cathedral. It is expected
that many members of the reli
gious sisterhoods will attend it and
that it will be one of the best at
tended and mo'st picturesque serv
ices of each year.
Father Hubert Newell, diocesan
superintendent of schools, is mak
ing arrangements for the Mass,
under the direction of Bishop Vehr.

that is Bcteduleii. in Pueblo, f o f
Sunday, Sept. 25. It Is expected
this year’s parade will not only
attract a large number of m.en
from Pueblo but that delegations
from Colorado Springs, Walsenburg, La Junta, and Canon City
wiil be in attendance. The men
will march from the Mesa Junc
tion district to the grounds of St.
Mary’s hospital, where all will
attend Benediction and recite the
Holy Name pledge. The Most Rev.
Bishop Urban S. Vehr will be
present at this year’s demonstra• (Turn to Page Jf — C olum n 3)

Organizing Work Well Under Way

N eed of M ail Course
In R elig io n Stressed
The Most Rev. Bishop Urban J. |course as a development in the conV'ehr vnll stress the need of c o r - fraternity program to bring orrespondence courses in religious
every Catholic child m the dioinstruction when he proclaims cese," it was declared.
Sept. 25 Catechetical day in the
Three Sisters of Loretto are
Diocese of Denver, it was an working full time on the organi
nounced this week through the zation of the course, the society
Cojifraternity of Christian Doc revealed. Names of the prospec
trine. “ The Bishop’s letter will tive students are beipg secured
emphasize the necessity of the new from the pastors of the rural
towns of the state. According to
present indications, the sisters will
be able to start teaching by mail
early in October.
Plans call for the following
course of study: First grade, pri
mary course; second, third, and
fourth grades. First Communion
Course, by the Rt. Rev. Victor
their silver wedding anniversary. Day; fifth, grade. Explanation of
Approximately 250 persons called the Apostles’ Creed, by Monsignor
at the home of the prominent Cath Day; sixth and seventh grades.
olic physician and his wife, mem Sacraments, Sacramentals, and
bers of Blessed Sacrament parish. Prayer, by Monsignor Day; eighth
Since 1913, when Dr. Currigan
(Turn to Page 4 — C o lu m n 8)
launched both his medical and mar
ital careers, the eminent physician
and surgeon has risen to promi
nence not only in his profession,
but in the field of Catholic Action
as well. A former grand knight of
the Knights of Columbus, he has
been one o f the leaders in the state
in Church activities. He is a mem
ber of Cherry Hills Country club.
Dr. Currigan, who was born in
Denver, and his wife, the former
Rose Wolfe, a native of Trinidad,
Some 400 Holy Name men of St.
were married before the late Rev.
Edward Barry, S.J., in Sacred Francis de Sales’ parish, Denver,
Heart church. The young doctor paid tribute to the Most Rev. Urban
had just started practice, having J. Vehr, Bishop of Denver, by their
received his degree in medicine attendance at the monthly Com
from the University of (Colorado. munion Mass, followed by a break
He also attended Sacred Heart fast in the school hall. Bishop Vehr
school and Regis college. The par celebrated a Low Mass at 8 o’clock
ents of Dr. Currigan are dead. and spoke at both the Mass and the
Mrs. Currigan’s parents, Mr. and breakfast. Uniformed Boy Scouts
Mrs. Christopher Wolfe, live in o f the parish troop attended the
Mass and served the breakfast,
Quincy, 111.
Dr. Currigan, a member of the which was prepared by a commit
staff at St. Joseph’s hospital, has tee from the society.
Bishop Vehr based his sermon on
gained a reputation as one of the
best physicians and surgeons in the Gospel of the day, which con
this section of the country. He is tains the warning that no man can
a member of the American Medical serve both God and Mammon. There
association, the American College are two camps of thought in the
of Su’rgeons, and Alpha Kappa world today, he said, and they are
Kappa, medical society. He is at growing more definitely demarked
tending physician for Armour and year by year. Never has vice been
company, the American Railway so organized as today, when it at
Exnress, the Pullman company, tempts to gain control of an inter(Turn to Page 4 — C olu m n 5)
(T u m to P a g o 4 — C olu m n 4)
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DR. AND MRS. M. D. CURRIGAN
HONORED ON SILVER JUBILEE

Mrs. J. E. Pearman of S. Uni
versity avenue has a square grand
piano in good condition that she
will give to some parish school or
organization needing an instru
ment. She may bd reached by mail
Leading clerical and lay digni
by writing to Box 142 B, Route 3,
Littleton. Her home is one-half
taries of the city paid honor Thurs
day evening to Dr. and Mrs. Martin
A fine new organ will be in mile east and one-half mile south
D. Currigan on the occasion of
stalled and blessed this Sunday of the Curtis school.
at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel church.
The gift of the Altar society, the
fo r the Rt. Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin,
organ contains 20 sets o f pipes,
rector o f the Cathedral, Alondar eve
having altogether 1,542 pipes and
ning,
when
religious
and
lay
leaders
met
at
Oscar
M
alo,
Jr.,
Memorial
hall to honor the prelate. Shown
20 chimes. The Altar society will
receive Communion in a body at in the picture below is part o f the large crowd that was present. 'The occasion o f the parly was the 67th
the 7 o’ clock Mass and will^have birthday celebration for the rertor, who has spent .30 years in his present position and has been respon
the honor o f hearing .the first se sible for the growth o f the Cathedral parish. The parish finanrial campaign now stands at the $ 2 0 ,0 0 0
mark. Another meeting will be- held Monday night. K LZ broadcast part o f last Monday’s program, inlection on the organ.
The program for Sunday at the cltiding talks by Mayor Stapleton and Manager o f .Safety Giithner. John Sullivan presided.
church will be as follows: Masses
(Turn to Page 8 — C olum n S)

Gift Organ
ill Be Blessed

Top Floor Would Be Removed, Walls
Strengthened, and Interior Renovated;
One Extra Room Needed

Annunciation parish’s 48-year-old school building,
now abahdoned, will give Catholic children of the East
side more years of service if a plan now being considered
by parish authorities is put into effect. The {proposal is to
remove the third floor from the old building, strengthen
the crumbling walls, and completely renovate the first two
a Solemn Pontifical Requiem Mass for Patrick Cardinal Hayes, ArcJibishop of New \o rk , in 8t. Patrick’ s Cathedral, New stories. Cost of this project would be from $10,000 to
York. The casket holding Cardinal Hayes’ remains is shown in the aisle before the high altar. Part of the vast throng $15,000, says Father Charles H. Hagus, pastor, as against

Rev. J. F. Kane
Will Assist at
Grand Junction
The Rev. Joseph F. Kane, or
dained this spring for the Diocese
of Lincoln and at present substi
tuting in Dawson, Nebr., for the
pastor, is coming to the Diocese of
Denver and has been,,assigned by
the Most Rev. Urban' J. Vehr as
assistant at Grand Junction. This
appointment was announced by
the Most Rev. Louis B. Kucera,
Bishop of Lincoln. Father Kane
is expected to arrive about the first
of (Detober. He has taken the
place this summer of the Rev. Jos
eph Keany, pastor at Dawson, who
spent the summer in Ireland. He
is being “ lent” to Colorado.
The Rev. Bernard Cullen, whose
transfer; from an assistant pas
torate at Annunciation church,
Leadville, to a similar post at
Blessed Sacrament church, Den
ver, was announced in the Register,
issue of Sept. 11, w as'born fii
Pueblo Sept. 12, 1909. He at
tended St. Patrick’s grade and high
school in Pueblo and Regia college
here.
He entered St. Thomas’
seminary in 1937 and was ordained
for the Diocese of Denver May 22,
1937, by the Most Rev. Urban J.
Vehr at the Cathedral. Father
Cullen assisted for a short time at
St. Francis de Sales', and was sta(Ttim to Page 8 — C olum n i )

Plan Would Solve
Problem For Time
Without Big Cost

1

John E. Walsh, brother of the
Rev. James Walsh, for more, than
30 years pastor of St. James’ par
ish until his death nearly two
years ago, died Sunday at St. Jos
eph’s hospital. Mr. 'W’alsh willed
*his entire estate
the St. Vincent
de Paul society, in which he had
been very active, and at his ex
press request pallbearers trt his
funeral were chosen from among
members of the organization.
Requiem High Mhss was celebrated
by the Rey. (Iharles M. Johnson
Wednes4fty at 9 o’clock with a
special choir Singing.
Mr. Walsh was bom in Val(T u m to Page 4 — C olum n 6)
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Fall registrations at Loretto
Heights, Pancratia hall, Regis
high, Regis college, and St. Mary’s
academy show a slight increase of
students over last year.
Loretto Heights college has a
total of 104 girls registered to
date, but this figure will be in
creased Saturday, Sept. 17, when
lay students and teaching sisters
will register for special Saturday
classes which are -being inaugu
rated this year. Students already
registered represent 13 states and
one foreign country, Puerto Rico.
The high school unit of Loretto
Heights, Pancratia hall, has en
rolled 27 students, representing
an increase over last year.
Registration at Regis college
has surpassed the figure 160, ex
pected ’ e n r o l l m e n t , and has
reached the total of 176, showing
a decided increase above last year.
Regis high school, which had an
enrollment of 251 when school
started, has 257 students regis
tered to date, representing an in
crease of 42 students above last
year’s figure. St. Mary’s academy
reports an enrollment of 115 in
the grade school and 80 students
in the high School.
A 200-student increase in the
pnrollments of Denver’s parish
grade schools was announced last
week, but more students are ex
pected.' A more complete resume
of registrations in tnese institu
tions will be given later. There
will be about 5,500 children in the
grades, and 1,500 in the high
schools.

St. Thomas’ Seminary Will
Observe 30th Anniversary
St. Thomas’ seminary, alma
mater of numerous priests who
are ser%’ing the Church in all parts
of the country, will celebrate its
30th anniversary this year Thurs
day, Oct. 20. The jubilee ob
servance will be in connection
with the annual home-coming of
the Alumni association.
According to the Rev. Hubert
Newert^ president of the alumni
group, tentative plans for the
home-coming call for a Solemn
Mass at 9:30, a meeting of the
association after Mass, an athletic
contest between the priests and
seminarians, dinner, and an after
noon entertainment. In the eve
ning private class reunions will be
held in the rectories and hotels of
the city. Father Newell indicated
that many out-of-state members
of the association will be present
at the celebration.
Seminary Founded in 1908

St. Thomas’ seminary came into
being in 1908, one year after the
second Bishop of Denver, the
Most Rev. Nicholas C. Matz, had

Contest Entrant

400 Men Attend
Rely Name Meet
At St. Francis'

M ill Merrelta Lowery, entrant
in the K . o f C. Silver Dollar days
popularity contest, which closes
Saturday night. Sept. 17, at 1 0 :3 0 .
Other entrants are Mrs. Irene
Thoden,
Mrs.
W inifred
Smith,
Miss Esther Cans, and Mrs. Hugh
Stewart.. The popular charity fes
tival drew a good rrowd as it
opened ‘ 'Thursday night to con
tinue Friday and Saturday.
The
m ajor awards this year are a rash
prize o f fSOO and two o f $ 1 0 0
each.
.4 number o f new games
have been added, to favorite at
tractions.
See story on page 8 .
■— (Photo by O . W . Fischer.)

invited the Vincentian Fathers,
who still conduct the seminary, to
establish a foundation here. As
the years progressed, the need for
expansion was felt and under the
leadership of the Most Rev. Bishop
J. Henry Tihen a drive was begun
for a new seminary structure. The
campaign was a success and an
administration
and
dormitory
building was dedicated in Septem
ber, 1926, by the late Patrick Car
dinal Hayes of New York. In
(Turn to Page 8 — C olu m n 1)

ST. JOIN'S
STUD) CIOS TOO
-CATIIQIIGS
A new development In convert
work will be' inaugurated next
week in St. John the Evangelist’s
parish when a discussion club for
non-Catholics will begin. Based
on the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine method of study, the club
will give an opportunity to those
who attend to discuss the points of
Catholic doctrine as they are
treated in the course of study. The
attractiveness of the classes will lie
in the fact that there will be no
formal study of subject matter.
Points of doctrine will be infoimally discussed as they are treatea.
The first class of the new course
will be held in St. John’s school
hall, E. 6th avenue and Elizabeth
street, Tuesday, Sept. 20, at 8 p.
m. The course to be followed is
The Divine Love Story, an explana
tion of the' Baltimore catechism in
discussion form. Author of the
text is the Rev. F. Gregory Smith,
diocesan director of the Confraternitv o f Christian Doctrine, who
will also conduct the classes. The
discussions will be held each Tues
day even.itjg at the same hour in
the fall and winter months. The
two assistants at the parish, the
Rev. Joseph T^’ alsh and the Rev.
Walter J. Canavan, -will assist Fa
ther Smith in the work.
Feature of the discussion course
will be a question box. Although
the course, is primarily intended
for non-Catholics interested in the
teachings of the Church, Catholics
are welcome to attend.
As a supplement to the convert
classes a mission I’wll be given at
St. John’s beginning Nov. 27 by
two Paulist Fathers. The talks of
the missionaries will feature an
appeal to non-Catholics.

L X ,.

BALL SEPT. 23 WILL Parisliioner Gives
Altar Society in HARVEST
BE 1ST LOYOLA CLUB SOCIAL
Funds to Repair
St. Jobs Parisl
Churcli in Denver
(Sacred Heart, Loyola Parish)

^

(S t, John’ s PnrUh)

St. John’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety was entertained at a garden
party ant^; musical tea Sept. 9 by
Mrs. Sewell Thomas, 380 Gilpin
street. Nehrly 50 members and,
guests were present. F^ither Ed
ward Woeber. gave a talk on his
experiences at the last Eucharistic
congress held in Budapest. Father
Arthur Lucy told of his activities
in street preaching in the past
summer.
A new member, Mrs. George E.
McCaddon, attended this session.
The musical program was en
joyed. Miss Margaret McNally
played classical selections on the
piano. Mrs. Lewis Vidal san^, ac
companied by Mrs. J. R. Schilling.
The next meeting of the society
will be held Oct. 21 at the home
of Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, 1130 East
7th avenue.
Sunday, Sept. 18, will be Com
munion day for St. John’s Altar
and Rosary society, whose mem
bers will -receive the Eucharist at
the\8:30 Mass. *
Mrs. John Murtaugh will take
Mrs. Henry Stueck’s place as vice
president of the'Altar and Rosary
society.

PIMECTORy IS

i V i l l ijo u . k t l u t e d ?

Marriage Vows Are
Exchanged by Pair

A telephone keeps you in touch, saves
time and trips for a few cents a day. In
emergencies, one call may be priceless.

Sunday, Sept. 11, Miss Marie
Byrne, daughter of Mrs. Eva Gib
bons, was united in marriage to
Kenneth Voiles. The Rev. Arthur
Lucy ■officiated. 'The bride was
gowned in a dress of teal blue
with dubonette accessories and
carried a bouquet of roses and
sweet peas. The bridesmaid, Miss
Mariann Byime, wore a crushed
rose dress with teal blue acces
sories. Melvin Ludwig was best
man.
After the ceremony, a recep-

I f you have service and plan to move
or i f you want your present listing
changed, please tell us now.
For advertising, additional listings
(other members o f your household or

(S t.

James’

Pariah)

A perpetual novena in honor of
the Sacred Heart of Jesus will
begin Friday, Sept! 30. The serv
ices will begin at 7 :45 and will
last 30 minutes. Further an
nouncement will be made later. i
Fr. Johnson to Give Lectures
Father Charles M. Johnson is
planning a series of lectures on
Catholic doctrine to be given Sun
day evenings in the church in
the winter months. They are in
tended to be of special interest to
non-Catholics, but Catholics will
find them valuable incentives to a
more lively faith. The first lecture,
will be given on the first Sunday
in October and one every Sunday
thereafter at 7 :30. Services will
last one hour. Topics will be an
nounced later.
■Vincent Kenenth Koch and Mrs.

Call us today—TAbor 4171
■V V V ▼

The Girvin Furniture & Auction Co.
Telephone KEystone 6856

Circulator and othc? coal beaters, coal and Kas ramres. Majestic and bunatrlow
combination ranges at reasonable prices. Your furnishings taken in trade at
liliwral values for rugs, Simmons beds, dining, bedroom and living-room furniture;
or we pay you cash. Office furniture our specialty. Credit if nei^ed.

40 Hours’ Opens at
Orphanage Sept. 20

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

ClassifieiA Ads

Forty Hours’ devotion will open
Tuesday morning. Sept. 20, at the
It will pay you to read A L L o f the follow ing advertiiem enti.
^ Queen of Heaven orphanage with
the Rev. Dr. D. A. Lemieux, pas
tor of St. Catherine’s parish, cele
brating High Mass at 8 o’clock. A
B E R N IE M A C K B A R B E R SH O P
HOTELS
sermon, followed by Benediction of
Barber ShoPi 1268 Santa Fe Drive.
the Blessed Sacrameht, will be
NEWHOUSE HOTEL
IN THE SHADOW o f Colorado’i beau
given each evening a t'7:30.
F
U
R
N
IS
H
E
D
A
P
A
R
T
M
E
N
T
t i f u l C a p ito l.
Colfax at Grant, Denver,
The devotion will end Thursday
FO R R E N T
Colo.
evening. Sept. 22, ^ith a proces
CATHOLIC
DAUGHTERS’
HOME,
8 nice room*, private bath.
LIxhts. sion and Solemn Benediction. The
1772 Grant. Pleasant home for glrle.
t u , frigidaire and gaa heat furnished. Fourth Degree K. of C. will act
Adult*.
Loyola Pariah. 2848 Gaylord.
as guard of honor to the Blessed
Cali after 10 a. m.
D R U G L E S S P H Y S IC IA N
Sacrament in the procession.
Friends are invited to pay a visit to
Female diiordera treated tucceaafully by
EG GS
advanced electrotherapy method. Nonthe Blessed Sacrament on days of
We deliver in your neighborhood. Re the devotion.
D R ‘ “ ‘ a . KASPARIE. N. D. D. C., 981 E.
fu rn aces

an d

GRATES

i n s t a l l e d 4t REPAIRED
York. 827 E. Expoiltion. PE. 2268

furnaces

H: H

DRUG

ST O R E S

HUTCHINSON’S PHARMACY
Your Naborhood D n u a iit
Phone SPruce 0588
700 So. Pearl
rnon e o
HUTCHINSON
photograph s

UNITED PHOTO STUDIOS
Low Prices
Hl«h Grade Work
On Weddin* Picture*
Experts W ith Children

1521 Curtia

TA. <4U

Morgan’s Egg Farm. KE. 8883.

H O U S E C L E A N IN G
CALL EDDIE O'NEILL FOR WALL
WASHING AND W ALLPAPER CLEAN
ING, FLOOR WAXING, AND GENERAL
JANITOR SERVICE. YORK.3900-R.

W A N T E D — F U R N IT U R E
WANTED—Houaehold furniture, old cloth
ing, picture*, kitehen utensil*, etc. The
Denver De*nery’» Benefit Shop. Call TAbor
2916. 1385 Lawrence street.

V IO L IN FOR SA L E
VIOLIN valued $100. for sale 860.

mi"
xA* 9o8^

(R egii C o lle fe )

Village’s First Mass
In 400 Years Is Said
London.— A British army depot
was the scene of the first Mass for
400 years at Chilwell, Notting
hamshire village. The celebrant
was the Rev. Francis Hays, who,
41 years before, had offered the
first Mass since the Reformation
in neighboring West Bridgford,
tion was held for relatives and im
mediate friends. After a brief
honeymoon, the couple will make
their home in Brighton.

ST. JAMES’ CHURCH TO BEGIH
PERPETUAL NOVENA SEPT. 30

office) just call our business office.

tail only.

m III yen s

C .Y .O . Team in
Boxing Tournament

come TO PRESS

6th Ave.. TA. 0986.

s

Under the direction 'o f Coaches
Dave Kelly and Lou Kellogg, the
largest squad in Regis college his
tory since football was revived
four years ago is working out
daily. Nearly 40 candidates from
six states are vying for places on
what is expected to be the best
Ranger eleven since the days of
Archie Douglas and Arnold Her‘ Idyl’ s End’ to Be Reviewed
St. John’s Book club this month ber.
will hear a review of the book,
The opening game on the Regis
Idyl's End, presented by Mrs. E. schedule is slated for Saturday,
T. Dewey in the home of Mrs. Oct. 1, when Coach Kelly’s charges
John P. Akolt, 3330 E. 7th avenue will engage McCook Junior college
The date will be announced later. on the Ranger field. The remain
der of the schedule is as follows;
Oct. 8, Weber Junior college at
Regis; Oct. 22, Fort Lewis Aggies
at Regis;
29, Adams State
Teachers’ at Regis; Nov. 5, Spearfish Normal at Regis; Nov. 12, New
One of the strongest clubs ever Mexico Normal at Regis, and Nov.
organized in local boxing history 19, Eastern New Mexico Teachers’
N^gotia.
is sporting the colors of the Cath at Portales, N. Mex.
olic Youth organization in the, tions are under way for
m a post
fifth annual Golden Gloves b oxin g' Reason contest Nov. 27. Teams be.
tournament, sponsored by Lowry ing considered for this date are
post of the Veterans of Foreign Catfroll college, Helena, Mont.; St.
w.....................
Wars, which began -Tuesday,
Sept. Edward’s college, Austin, Tex., and
13, with championship bouts sch^- Rockhurst, Kansas City, Mo.
uled for Tuesday, Sept. 20.
The Regis mentor expects to
The matches last Tue.sday saw draw his starting eleven from the
Gordon Gilchrist, C. Y. 0., knock following men: Backs, Dave Bonaout Cecil Sandoval, Fort Lupton via, Ricky Smith, Joe Distel, Jerry
entry, and Louis Garmore, C. Y. Peterson, Harold Sears, Bob Nel
0., fall before Art Littlefield of son, John McKee, Dick Turilli,
the Hirschfeld team. On Wednes Dick McGe^, and Pasky Marranday night, R. J. Lewis, colored zino; linemen, Chet Sodowski, Ray
C. Y. 0. pugilist, dropped Jack Hollenbeck, Phil Conneally, Chuck
Rhodes, Hirschfeld, in the second Zarlengo, Tex and Jim Newton.
round. Young Jeffries, another C. Chet Borelli, Bud Rusho, Harold
Y. 0. boxer, knocked out Ace Mc- Dennery, George Cory, Harold
Caslin, Hirschfeld, in" the second Horvat, A1 Jerman, Bill Hennes
session, while Aaron Watson was sey, Fred Corbett, and Jim Carthe only C. Y. 0. representative roll.
eliminated when he lost on a tech
M en’ s Club to Meet Monday
nical kayo in the fourth round to
A meeting of the Regis Men’s
Vincent Piaz of the American- club will be held in the Regis din
Cincinnati club.
ing hall Monday evening at 6:30,
so that club members may become
acquainted with the 1938 pigskin
squad,
,

MEW TIUPHONI

1524*28 Court Plact

Friday, Sept. 23, will be more
than an ordinary day to the. young
men and young women of the
Jesuit parish. On that date the
newly organized Loyola club will
sponsor its first social. If en
thusiasm and interest among club
members indicate success, the
coming party will be the finest on
record in the parish. The Harvest
ball will take place in Loyola hall
and the entertainment will start
immediately after the novena serv
ices in the church have been closed.
In anticipation and preparation
of the affair, the floor in Loyola
hall will be gone over and
thoroughly waxed. Mr. Charles
Reilly, a graduate of Sacred Heart

Cath-

St,

Masses to End at
Evergreen Sunday
Masa will be offered for the
last time thia year Sunday,
Sept. 18, at the Church of
Chriat the King at Evergreen.
Father John P. Moran an
nounces the g ift o f a wrought
iron aanctuary lamp by M aur
ice Kearney in memory of
hia w ife.
Another gift, a
chalice, hai been made by
Mrs, J. Kearney in memory

of Maurieo Kearney.

Bessie Bowman-Lampey are jecent converts to the Church, bap
tized by Father Johnson. A small
class is under instruction at the
present time, and will be ready for
Baptism in about five weeks.
Meanwhile applications are being
received for a new class scheduled
to start early in October. Cath
olics may call YOrk 1981 to
enroll non-Catholic friends or rela
tives or arrange for interviews.

high school, who is an expert on
the care and treatment of floors,
has consented to put the Loyola
floor in fine shape. The music for
the party will be furnished by Lit
tle’s ■orchestra. Tickets for the
party sell for 25 cents.
Loyola Club M eeti Sept.

16

There will be an important meet
ing of the 'Loyola club after the
novena devotions .Friday evening,
Sept. 16. This meeting is in regard
to the Harvest social.
At the
last gathering of the club the fol
lowing board of directors was
chosen: Charles Catlett, Frank
Robert Guiry, Joseph Haley, John
Morrison, Charles Shafer, William
Skiner, Walter Sullivan, Mae Anzic, Kathryn Celia, Nancy Gibbons,
Mary Jo McEnery, Betty Phillius,
Geraldine Stockholm, Mora Sulli
van, and Kathleen Wade. Other
officers are: President, Adolnh
Anzic; vice president, Elsie Bissell; secretary, Margaret Day, and
treasurer. Bob Berry. The Rev.
George Keith, S.J., is director of
the club.
3 School Sectioni in Session

Regular sessions are being held
in all classrooms of the three sec
tions of the parish school: Sacred
Heart high school. Sacred Heart
graBe school, and the new school
at Loyola. At tha latter registra
tion has been larger than the pas
tor had planned for and if applica
tions continue it will be necessary
to add another teacher or close
registration. The school bus picks
up and conveys the students to the
grounds at Loyola. After class
hours the children again board the
school bus and it is never necessary
for them to cross a street.
Classes in the high school depart
ment are progressing. Religion is
taught in the two upper classes by
Father A. E- Versavel, S.J.; in the
first and second year classes, by
Father George Keith, S.J. Father
Victor Winter, S.J., instructs the
grade school students in religion.
There is a new member in the high
school faculty this year— Sister
Margaret de Sales. Sister Mary
Janet, who spent part of the vaca
tion in California, has returned
to teach. Sister Ellen Marie, prin
cipal, who made a trip to the
■mother-house at Mt. St. Joseph, O.,
this summer, returned the middle of
August to make preparations for
the school term. Edmund Verdieck
will return this week.
M iti Stella Scott Returns

Miss Maris Stella Scott, who
taught second grade in the past
semester, has returned to Denver
after spending her vacation at
Davenport, la., with her family.
Sodality to Receive Eucharist

Sunday, Sept. 18, is Communion
day for the Ladies’ sodality. The
Communion Mass will be at 7
o’clock in both churches.
The
Sacred Heart and the Loyola divis
ions of the sodality held meetings
this week.
The Pinochle club began work
this week. In the future the pin
ochle sessions will take place in
Loyola hall instead of at the hall
below Sacred Heart church. Most
of the members live near Loyola
and the change was made in order
to make it more convenient for the
men.
The no vena in honor 'o f the
Sacred Heart is being held at
Sacred Heart church as well as at
Loyola. Speakers from Regis col
lege will be heard at Friday eve
ning services in old Sacred Heart
church.
Dolores Kimsey and Mary Guiry
left last week to resume their
studies. Miss Kimsey will attend
the St. Mary’s college in Leaven
worth, Kans., and Miss Guii"y Will
attend Marymount college in Salifia, Kans.
Richard Valley has left for St.
Edward’s university in Austin,
Tex.

ii
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(Presentation Parish)

Holy Family

St. S ch o la stic’s
D ire cto r Is III
Canon City. — Sister Margaret
Mary, director of St. Scholastica’s
academy, is in the sisters’ hospital
for medical treatment.
Jack McDonough of Gilman was
a weekend visitor with his sister,
Miss M a r y McDonough, and
brother, Bernard McDonough, and
family.
Miss Dorothy Schmitt, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Schmitt of 429 Cooper avenue, a
graduate of St. Scholastica’s acad
emy in the 1938 class, went Mon
day to ^Pueblo, where she entered
a school of nursing.
Miss Adeline Zanotti of Gallup,
N. Mex., guest in the Sterling home
last week, went Sunday to Colorado
Springs, where she will enter her
senior year at Colorado college.
Five children of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Maschinot, Marie, Barbara,
Gertrude, Katherine, and Joanne,
ranging in age from 6 to 11, have
recovered
from
recent tonsil
operations.
Mrs. Albert Goris entertained 20
women in her home on E. Main
street Thursday, Sept. 8, when she
honored her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Vondra. Bridge was played in the
afternoon and refreshments were
served by the hostess.
Edward F. Schmitt o f Canon
City was called to Pueblo Saturday
by the serious illness of his father,
F. Schmitt.
Misses Mary Louise Gregory and
Mildred Schmitt left Saturday
afternoon for Atchison, Kans., to
begin their studies at St. Scholas
tica’s college. Miss Gregory will
be a senior this year and Miss
Schmitt enters as a freshman on
a scholarship received last June
at St. Scholastica’s academy in
this city.

Try Our Corn Fed

Baby

B eef,

Juicy Steaks
Roasts

^ Try Our Popnltr Magailne Exchange'
h Trade ONE o f Yonri (or TWO of Oure4

and

y School Suppliei
; . Airplane Kita

Free Delivery - G^. 0443
4016 Tennyson
GUS HKIMBURGER

'

3224 Lowell Bird.
Near 32nd

Highland Goal Go.

Candtea 4
Noveltiea

Children Treated Courteouely
►4428 W. 41st Are.
GA. 8051-J ^

Danish - Coffee
Rolls

Cake

CLARENCE L. HOLICK, Prop.

For Quality B akery Goods Try

“ C A S H - IC E . C A R R Y ”

WEISS BAKERY

MOVING, FEED and EXPKESSU
“ We G o,the Limit to Pleaae”
We Appreciate Parish Patronage

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

L O V E L A C E FEED
A N D FUEL
ALL

K IN D S

OF

COAL

K IN D L IN G
Producers, Ful-o-Pep, White Crois, Hanamar Feeds, All kinds of Grain, Hay and
Straw.

3701 W . 44th at Meade
GAS and OIL

,

G A. 6842

Open Evenlnga

St. Catherine's

V

\

4

Drive in any o f these stations for prompt, courteous atten
tion and the best motor fuels, oils and greases this market
aifords.

ST. CATHERINE’S-W . 38TH AVE. AND
FED. BLVD.
8t. Domlnic’a— W. 32nd Av«. und N. S p u r Holy Ghoit— 14th and Tremont
St. Eliiabtth’u—W . Colfax and 8th Ave.
St. John'e— Speer Bird, and Clarkson
Cathedral— E. Colfax and Race .
Loyola— E. 18th Ave. and Race
Bl. Sacrament— E. 23rd and Keaniey
:8t. Philomena’s— E. 8th Ave. & Colo. Bird.
Cathedral— E. 10th Ave. and WaaKtngton St. Francii de Sales’— Cedar A 8. Bdwy.

■^i
.h f

TRA v e i

4.

COMfORT
OHthe.

TRAIN

The safest and most pleaso|tt way to
travel is on Union Pacific trains! It's eco
nomical travel, too — in most cases
cheaper than driving. No chance for
HAT
extra expense from motor trouble or
FEVER
breakdowns. Try Union Pacific on your
Soffarari fine
next trip— you'll find it pays to go by
ralltf nn ntrtredn!
eenditinnne
trains.

Priest Accident Victim
Kisubi, Uganda, East Africa.—
Father 'Turtkovic, superior of tl^e
N p tta mission in the Equatorial
Nile vicariate, died in a traffic
accident

S W E E T SHOP

“ B etter Meats For Less”

rhone GAIIup 0348

Through the generosity o f Miss
Elizabeth McNulty, member of the
parish, a new roof has been put
on the church. The roof was dam
aged by hail last spring and was
leaking badly. The parish is very
grateful to Miss McNulty for her
generosity.
Forty Hours’ devotion will be
held Sept. 23, 24, and 25. Mass on
Friday and Saturday will be at
7 o’clock and on Sunday at 8 and
10. The evening devotions will
be at 7:30. The closing service
will take place Sunday evening
at 7:30.
The women of the parish have
been asked to clean the sanctuary
Wednesday morning. Sept. 21.
Members of the Young Ladies’
sodality will receive Holy Com
munion this Sunday. They will
hold their regular meeting this
Friday evening.
Instructions for children attend
ing public school will begin the
first Sunday in October at 9:30 a.
m.v
Prayers were askqd for Sister
Mary Genevieve and the brother
of Sister Mary Helen, both of
whom are .very ill.

ALCOTT

TENNYSON
MEAT MARMET

um

r
iil PACIFIC

Aik yeor Union Faeffle
agant about low farM
Eait or Wait

flM B ar THl STREAMlfNlRS RNO 7H[ CHRILINCIRS

COTTRELL!
fkt Mm's A im

6lil tlX T tlN t ii IT«

Suits -Topcoats-OXoats

Ro»ary Society to Give Party

St. James’ Altar and Rosary so
ciety will entertain members of
the parish and their friends at a
card party in the Montclair Civic
building, E. 12th and Oneida
street, Saturday evening, Sept. 17.
A variety o f games will be played
and prizes will be awarded for
high scores and each table. A
supper will be served at 10:30.
Proceeds will be used for the pur
chase of new vestments for the
church. Mrs. L. H. Behrens is in
charge o f arrangements. She will
be assisted by Mmes. V. J. Halpin,
Francis Smith, and Claude Moyot.
Mmes. Paul Fitzgerald and E. J.
Philips are attending to the distri
bution o f tickets. Mmes. Agnes
Cavanagh and T. Degan will pre
side over the supper table and
Mrs. R. J. Thoden will present the
prizes. "Admission will be 50 cents.
A program of activity for the
current season was proposed by
members o f t h e A l t a r and
Rosary society at the first meet
ing, which was held in the Civic
building last Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Fitzgerald presided. A pur
chasing c o m m i t t e e composed
of Mrs. Behrens, the treasurer;
Mrs. Gappae, and Miss Ann Kelly
was appointed to act for the so
ciety. New hymn books and other
small articles of equipment for the
church were voted and the society
agreed to as-sume responsibility
for equipping a room in the base
ment of the church for small meet
ings and gatherings. Speqial hang
ings for the room will be fur
nished by members o f the Entre
Nous club.

Purchased From the Maker R ecognized as

r

Producing Finest ^3S Clothing in Country!

Many Suits with
TWO Pair of Trousers!
Even at the\regular price of $35 this
line of Clothii^ has no equal! And’ now
the Man’s Stole offers it at $7.15 less
than that-^in the newest Fall Models,
Patterns and Colors! It’s values like
this that is bringing Cottrell’s the
M A N ’S Business of the town!

W edding Planned

St. James’ church will be the
scene of a wedding Saturday eve
ning when Miss Dellamaire Wood
becomes the bride o f Paul V.
Hodge.s, Jr. Father Johnson will
officiate at the* ceremony, which
is scheduled lor 7 o’clock.

ALL SIZES: Shorts, Stouts,
Longs as Well as Regulars!

!

Thursday, Sept. 15, 1938

Office, 938 Bannock Street
/

Preferred Parish
Trading List—
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(L oretto H eights C ollege)

Freshman week at Loretto
Heights college was opened Tues
anxious to work with you and are deserving o f your patronage. Co day, Sept 13, wnth sodality Mass
and Communion followed by break
operate with them .
fast in the college dining hall.
“Mary Lyd Gallagher, prefect of
the sodality, was in charge of ar
rangements assisted by sodalists.
In the evening a dinner was
served at Hunt’s restaurant with
the sophomores as hostesses.
■HEMEMBER THE ALAMO”
Laws Cash Grocery Mary O’Byrne, acting sophomore
president, and Barbara Spam,
and
DAIRY 1 5 1 1 E. Colfax
tre*urer, arranged the party, as
K IN G ’S ICE C R E A M
Edgar’s Quality Mkti sisted by members of the class.
20 FLAVORS HEAPED HIGH
On Wednesday evening. Sept.
BOB A N D J A C K
Old Fashioned Cottage Cheese 5c Pint
14, the seniors were hostesses at
Don’t Forget MILK . CREAM
W IL L T R E A T Y O U R IG H T
New Fountain > Candies - Bakery Goods
a tea at which the upper-classmen
Free Delivery
Assorted Cheese • Cigarettes— Open Eyery 22 0 E . 13th A r e
adopted their- “ little sisters” for
Between Sherman & Grant
Day 7:30 to 10 p. id.
the year. Martha Ellen Dea, vice
C H . 0 7 87
president of the student body,
made plans for this tea.
Dr. John Paul Ketrick, college
17th A Pfsrl
president, addressed the student
C U T PRICES
body Thursday afternoon.
MAIN 4646
FREE DELIVERY
The Regis-Loretto tea party will
G. F. BERKENKOTTER. Prop.
be held Friday evening, Sept. 16,
Onr SpecialtT Is Filling Prcacriptioni
Specializing in machinelett
at Pancratia hall.
The junior
class, headed by Rosemary Elliott,
wayea
W IN E S A LIQ U O R S
Katherine McKelvey, Prop.
is planning the affair and will
926 E. lltK A ^ e. Bet. Emerson A Ogden
be host that evening.
Now Open to My Many Friends
The student council will enter
tain at a mountain party Satur
day, Sept. 17. The day w’ill be
— Dppend on Penn —
spent at the Plunkett mountain
EDDIE PENN
LEON PENN
. lET KBCARRYvmniMABinB6SKITl„
home.
Gertrude Waters, junior
class student council representa
tive, is in charge of the trip.
800 E. 18th Aranns
KE. 5757
Out-of-town students will make
illJ
FREE DELIVERY
a tour of the city Sunday after
Quality Fruits - Vegetables
noon, Sept. 18.
Groceries - Meats
On Monday, S ep t.-11, freshman
initiation begins.
Mai-y Margaret Grabus, class of
’41, will leave this month for a
Dry Wash (BOc M in.)........................_...6c lb.
two months’ trip. Miss Grabus
Specializing in A ll Types o f
Flatwork Ironed—Handkerchiefs Free
will go to New York, Washington,
........................ 12Vkc
Shirts ..........
D. C.; Miami, Havana, and New
Permanent
Waves
C L E A N IN G
Orleans. She ■will be accompanied
Men’s Suits ................................... ...... .60 op
French Paper Curling
by her mother, Mrs. Joseph
MendinK and Small Repairs Free
1509 E. COLFAX
All Lines of Beauty *Work
Grabus.
Call CH. 1570 for Other Senrice
1338 E. C O L F A X
KE. 4042
Miss Clare Werle, class of ’38,
had the honor of serving on the
“ The Ever Alluring Aladdin”
reception committee at a testi
monial dinner honoring J. 0.
— CUT R ATE—
420 EAST COLFAX
Stevie, postmaster of Denver. Mr.
Stevie was congratulated by the
M ixed Drinks, Draught Beer
postal employes upon his reap'
Prescriptions Our Specialty
pointment for a four-year term.
Delicious Dinners
Most Up-to*Date Lunch R oo^ on East Side
Among the guests were Congress
Colfax at V in e '
Y ork 23 43
H O T A N D C O LD L U N C H E S
man Lawrence Lewis, Senator and
Parish Patronage Appreciated
Tour Batinesa Is Appreciated Here
Mrs. Edward C. Johnson, and
Mayor Benjamin Stapleton.
Phone SPruce 7415
684 8. Broadway
They are

Cathedral

PEARL DRUG CO.

Mary-Ann
Beauty-Nook

Penn Bros. Market

MIDWEST LAUNDRY
AND CLEANERS

Petticoat-Lane

NOB HILL INN

ALADDIN DRUG

Jiano is a BalJuoin

FUEL SERVICE
COAL-W OOD-COKE

M O D E R A T E PRICES

Stoker and Steam Coal

E A S Y TE R M S

1 6 3 6 California

GUS HEUTSCH, Sales Manager
Residence Phone KEjstone 4427

MRS. K; M. NOONE
Manager

•

Corsetierre

Stffle - Health - Comfort
All combined in a . SPIRELLA
made to measure foundation gar
ment. No guesswork— with our
patented modeling garments. Let
me show you in your own home
what a SPIRELLA will do for
your individual figure needs.
Call MAin 2 9 6 0 for D em onstration.

A. A. D’AMICO, JR.
PHONE KE. 9848

701 GR A N T

W akefield
' Pharmacy
Parish

Gupo

Patronage Appreciated

SRUMAKE-Poit QBice Snb-Statlon

W ID E -A -W A K E
Grocery and Market
6 2 0 E. 13th A v e . - K E . 9 2 9 4
“ For Your Own Sake Try Wlde-A-Wake”

WILSON WINDOW
SHADE CLEANERS
W e Clean and Repair Old Shades
New Shades of Quality Made to Order
Prompt Work
Free Estlmatei
Phone MAin 7636. 518 E. 13th Ave. at Penn
C. C. PARISH. Mgr.
PARISH PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

When buying from the
Register, please mention
firms advertising in The
that you saw their adver
tisement in this paper.

B. & H.
SKELLY MASTER SERVICE
Moto-Sway Lubrication
U. S. Tires — Skelco Batteries and Accessories
13TH AVI5NUE A T LIN CO LN

PH ON E M AIN 9379

St. John's

Boulder.— The cflrriculum o f Mt.
St. Gertrude’s academy has been
enlarged to meet the demands of
the increasing enrollment o f the
school. French is now included
among the modem languages
taught in the high school.
Archery is the new’est activity
of the athletic department. The
new tennis court will be completed
in a few days.
*
The various clubs will resume

m i l MASS
(R egis

High

School)

The official induction of classes
and the beginning of all curricular
activities at Regis high were
marked by the Solemn Mass of
the Holy Ghost Tuesday morning
4n the newly-decorated chapel.
The special sermon for the occa
sion was delivered by the Rev.
Edward Morgan, S.J., pastor of
Loyola-Sacred Heart parish. The
Rev. Theodore Schulte, S.J., was
the celebrant; the Rev. Hugo Gerleman, S.J., d e a c o n ; Joseph
Probst, S.J., subdeacon, and the
Rev.
Stephen
Krieger,
S.J.,
master of ceremonies. Father
Morgan stressed the efficiency of
Catholic doctrine »in giving sta
bility and correct mental view
points in modern life and proved
Catholic education to be the true
source of sureness and consola
tion in the difficulties of the day.
The freshman sodality was the
first organization to take shape in
Activities w e e k at Regis high.
The officers of the senior sodality
held a meeting Monday to outline
the proceedings of the sodality
opening Friday morning. They
have asked Father Krieger to
head th# Eucharistic section of the
sodality. Father Gerleman to di
rect the Mission Crusade, Mr.
Probst to care for the Propaganda
club, and Mr. Roach to gpiide the
Literary club.
The first general assembly of
the students was held Tuesday
morning in the Little theater.
Speeches were made by Father
Schulte, Coach Kellogg, Father
Bernard Karst, S.J., and the Very
Rev. Robert M. Kelley, S.J., pres
ident. Afternoon classes were
called off.
The pamphlet rack, the charac
ter tower, and Arthur Mometer’s
daily column are again function
ing in normal style. The fall softball tournament will be inaugu
rated by the sodality at Friday’s
session.
(S t. Philomena’ i Pariah)
The Clovers, football players
Approxim.ately 60 woihen, mem
bers and friends of St. Philo- not heavy enough to make the
mena’s Altar and Rosary society, regular squad, and the Shamrocks,
gathered in the new home of Mrs. the midget lightweights, had an
organization meeting Tuesday aft
Giles Foley for the first meeting
of the season Monday afternoon. ernoon and after a short session
Sept. 12. Mrs. J. T. Cronin, adjourned to the field for a first
president, presided at the meet limbering-up and practice session.
ing. Reports of the treasurer and The Clovers and Shamrocks will
be booking games with similar
committee chairmen showed the
teams in other schools. At the gen
society to be in splendid condition
eral assembly it was announced
for the 1938-39 season.
that all students not actually par
The following members entered ticipating in organized sports will
the society at this meeting: Mmes. be gathered in physical culture
B. C. Fitzgerald, J. R. Plank, and classes each week for calisthenics.
L. H. Herr. Among the guests
The Debating club will have an
were Mrs. Struck, mother of H. organization meeting Friday ahJ.,Struck of this parish, and Miss er.noon. James V. Roach, S.J., will
O’ Connor, aunt of Mrs. Mae John direct the destinies of the club
son and Mrs. Potter.
this year.
Interesting talks were given by
the Very Rev. W. M. Higgins on Sacred Heart League
“ Living Wage From the Christian
W ill Meet Sept. 19
Point of View,” by Mrs. McConaty on the recent laywomen’s
The Cathedral League of the
retreat at Loretto Heights, and by
Mrs. O’Neill, who spoke on the Sacred Heart will meet Monday
Eucharistic congress at Budapest evening. Sept. 19, in St. Paul’s
as related by Father Edward chapel immediately after novena
Woeber in his travel talk. Father devotions. A good attendance is
Elmer Kolka was welcomed back desired.
after his long absence. A social
hour was conducted and refresh
ments were served.

SDCIETIWEETS
IF I

Professor’s Bride

Donovan Club M eeti

The Donovan club met Wednes
day evening. Sept. 14, at the
school hall.
Joseph Ryan will leave soon to
enter his junior year at Notre
Dame university.
2316 EAST SIXTH AVE.
E«
Jack Akolt' will attend Colorado
FIFTH AVENUE
university this year.
(Sixth and Josephine)
Thomas Tierney will enter Den
FLOWER SHOP
YO R K 8 8 7 8
ver university this year.
FRANK D, JENNINGS, Mgr.
Prompt and Courteous Dellyery
Mrs. Fred Shirk entertained the
Complete
line of Liquors. Wines and Lourdes circle of the Junior Good
5 2 0 C L A Y T O N ST .
Y O . 30 1 5
Beers at downtown prices
Shepherd Aid Wednesday evening.
Sept. 14, in her home.
Mrs. W. A. Purcell entertained
Sarchet
Mrs. Neyens’ club at the Blue
Parrot
Wednesday
afternoon.
Barber and Beauty
Sept. 14. Honors were shared by
I.G .A . Stores
Shop
Mrs. Ott and M r# Beagle. Mrs.
Specialising in
2422 E. 6 th A v e. F R . 4151 A 4 1 5 2
Neyens will entertain at the next
meeting.
Perm anent and Finger IFaving
Selected corn-fed
meata.
Fancy and
atapio groceriea, fniita and Tcgctablca
Mrs. M. A. Hickey’s club met
Phone YOrk 9419
3040'E. 6th Arc.
Fresh fish and oysters
at the home of Mrs. L. J. Carlon
Sept. 9. Mrs. J. T. Cronin and
Mrs. Beardshear won high honors.
Flanagan’s
Mrs. L. J. Dunne was present as a
FRED STRELOW, Prop.
guest. Mrs. H. B. Fischer will
We Operate Our Own Plant
entertain at the next meeting.
Isabel Quinlivan has returned
Cleaning and Dyeing
after a two weeks’ visit in Los
All work guaranteed. Fully Insured while
Angeles with relatives.
7 2 3 E. 6th A v e.
in our care.
Miss Shirlie Smith will leave
6TH A MILWAUKEE
YO. 6000
Friday, Sept. 16, for River Forest,
111., where she will enter Rosary
STUDENT
Newly R em odeled
college.

>

Liturgpeal week is being cele
brated throughout the school be
ginning Sept. 16 to encourage the
study of the liturgy. Those who
purchase Missals in the week may
have their names stamped in gold
on them. The music department
has planned an intensive course in
plain song, the traditional music
of the Church.
The annual formal "get ac
quainted” party will be held Sept.
20, w'hen the registration will be
complete. The committees are al
ready planning refreshments, deco
rations, and competitive games for
the occasion.
Plans are under way for an
active sodality and program of
Catholic Action.
Corridor Redecorated

Among the improvements in the
building that were made in the
vacation was the redecoration of
the main corridor.
Miss Mary Jane Millithaler of
Cody, Wyo., who was graduated
last May, has returned to take
some courses she could not include
in her over-crowded schedule in
her undergraduate years.
Initiation Party Held

The students closed their first
day of classes with a party in the
library last Friday evening. The
affair was sponsored by old stu
dents of the high school division
to initiate the new girls in the so
cial life of the school. Four Den
ver girls. Miss Shirlee Shelton,
Miss Margaret Mizera, Miss Pa
tricia Gallagher, and Miss Betty
pliver, won prizes.
The formal opening of classes
took place Monday. The student
body sang a hymn to the Holy
Ghost at the Mass that preceded
“the opening.
The Hiking club, which meets
every Saturday when weather is
favorable, took its first outing into
the mountains Saturday. Wieners,
coffee, buns, and doughnuts were
served. The hike was under the
direction of Miss Genevieve Lynch
of Denver and Miss Mary Jane
Millithaler of Cody, Wyo.
Phonograph Recital Given

A progranj of phonograph rec
ords was presented in the Little
theater of th^ academy Sunday eve
ning at 7 o’clock by Mr. Fitzpat
rick of the Radio Service and Ex
change. -Friends of the academy
were invits .1. Arias from Mignon,
by Thomas; Tales of Hoffman, by
iffenbach, and Schubert’s Ave
laria, sung by John McCormack,
were among the numbers on the
varied program. Mr. Fitzpatrick
explained the amplifier mechanism
for the faculty and students.
Miss Myrna Stull of Santa Fe,
N. Mex., returned to the academy
Sunday after a brief visit in Craig.
The members of the intermediate
grades were the guests of Miss
Wanda Luckenbach of Fort Col
lins, who gave a surprise birthday
oarty for Miss Clare Dower of
Denver Monday evening.
Clue
celebrated her ninth birthday. •
Miss Helen Agnes Morris of
Craig, a former student, was a re
cent visitor at the academy.
Mrs. Mary Tierney of St. James,
Minn., visited the superior and
Mrs. Ella (JQrran recently. Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Paddock and pon,
Jimmy, of Batavia, 111., were the
guests of Mrs. Ella Curran at the
jicademy last week.
Through the courtesy of Harry
Ashton, the entire student body at
tended the motion picture, ilfanc
Antoinette, at the Boulder theater
Tuesday morning. The library is
featuring a display of novels and
biographies of the French revolu
tionary period.

S

Marfie Beauty Salon

EMPIRE
CLEANERS
AND
DYERS
FR . 2989
2484 E. 6tk Are.

IIIU U Ilw E

D&O Sinclair Service
Corner E. 6th A v e . and Columbine

W ill A ppreciate a Share o f Your Patronage

Sinclair G as and Oils — W ashing — Greasing

St. Francis de Sales'

BUCHANAN’S
LIQUOR STORE

(Subscriber Expresses Gratitude

A Register subscriber wishes
publicly to thank St. Jude and
St. Joseph for special favors re
ceived through their intercession
and the Blessed Mother and the

Sacred Heart for aid in distress.

G. L. PIERCE

L M. W.

Church Redecoration Near Finiih

328

BROADW AY

PEARL

S7B3

GET ALL O TH ER PRICES

The redecorating of the church Upbotatored Fumlturte Curtatna, aoo
SEE US
0
is nearing completion. New lights Draponea Expertly Cleaned and Finlahed
2141
S.
Broadway
Phono SP. S391
are being installed and the re
modeling of the altar will be com
100% UNION
pleted soon.
St. Francis’ circle met at the
BILLIE OHLER’S
home of Mrs. C. J. Bancroft, 792
Mexican Foods Linder
MODEL MAllKET
S. Sherman street, Wednesday,
Native Environment
Makers of Famous BilHei
Sept. 14. After a short business
Little Pis Sausaaes
Serrod Day and Nlffht
meeting a surprise shower was
TONY RAMOS. Manater
given Mrs. R. L. Alexus. Refresh '‘Sauaagee from Piga that Died Happy**
1487 S. Pearl SL
Only one of ita kind in the West
ments were served and the after Phone PE UOO
117 Broadway
Ph. 8P. 9889
noon was spent playing cards.
With 13 lettermen on the squad
o f 40, Coach Bert Keirns will g o to
Lakewood high school Friday
afternoon. Sept. 16, to play the
1
Cera to East and W est
initial game of the season. The
1st A I5th o f Each Month
team looks promising and Coach Z r
27 Bdwy.
Sp. 5140
Keirns feels confident that St. 1 O S es ft Warehouse, 1521 20th St.
Francis’ team will be in the Pa
Jewelry
Repairing
Work
1
Service— KEystone 6228
'
rochial league race this year.
V ------------------J
Guaranteed
The Rev. James Donohue, who
was a visitor at the rectory for
the past two weeks, returned to
Columbia college, Dubuque, la., to
resume his work in teaching.
The following were baptized
Sunday, Sept. 11: Thomas Patrick
Freeman, infant son of Mr. and
Come In— Browse A p o n d
Mrs. William Freeman. Sponsors
Hom e Baked Foods
were Frank and Lillian Freeman.
1
A 1,0 01 ITEM S
Colette Diane Frantz, infant SPECIALTY: CHICKEN PIES
Notions
Party
Favors - Berkshire Hosiery
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Frocks - Greeting Cards - Uniqos Gifts
Original Home Recipe
Frantz. Sponsors were Frank Barstadt and Elaine Johnson.
12th A M adiion
2630 E. I2th Ave.
Phone FR. 8415 FR. 5 7 7 0 -W
Banns of Matrimony were an
nounced Sunday between Paul J.
Y O R K - C O L F A X
Foehl and Kathryn Lewis and be
tween William Crook and Vivian Open for ronr convenience 6:80 a. m. to
9:30 p, m. every d sj.
H A R D W A R E
Le Blanc.
3423 E. COLFAX
FR. 2185-J
General Hardware and
The Denver Glee club, organ
RICH W HOLE MILK
ized almost two years ago, now
Household WaresIn fallon containers
has an active membership of 24
PAINTS - GLASS - REPAIRS
Double-Rich Ice Cream
men. The club will start the fall
Liceiised BlectriciaM
season by rehearsing new music
We Carry General Line of Groceries
We deliyer anywhere.
TO, 9239
in preparation for a concert to be
offered the public soon. Men
with good voices and a fair ability
'
to read music are invited to join
now. Rehearsals are held every
Monuments and Markers
Monday at 8 p. m. at 225 S. Sher
M odern M arkers Reasonable
man street. Further particulars
Special Orders Given Prom pt
may be obtained by calling Direc
Inveetigat.
Work Guaranteed
Attention
tor M. C. Boggis at Main 6174 in
Try Our Soy Bread
2420 E. Colfax
Phona FR. 0401
the day or PEarl 0712 after 6
OPPOSITE EAST HIGH SCHOOL
Baked Twice Weekly
o’clock.
Phons YOrk 1454
2830 E. Colfax Ave.
The Altar and Rosary society
will hold an important meeting
4
JACK STORTZ
W e Appreciate- Your
Friday at 2 o’clock in the base
N O W W IT H
Patronage
ment room of the rectory. Mem
bers’ work in the fall bazaar will
^
Gratum Fruit Store
be discussed.
FREE DELIVERY
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Falkner of
Cleaners and Dyers
on
this parish have just returned from
Phone Y O rk 7 6 3 3
Fresh
Fruits
and
Vegetables
California. Their son, Joseph, left
Corner 12th and Madison
GLEN a C H A F B U C H . Prop.
Wednesday morning for Amherst fO . 1354
Friends* Patronage Appreciated
3126 E. COLFAX
college in Massachusetts to com
plete his course in horticulture.
AJteration and Remodeling
When buying from the
Gertrude, their daughter, has re
SERVICE
sumed her studies at the Colorado For complete assurance o f perfect fit and firms advertising in The
fine w’orkmanship.
Agricultural ^ college
in Fort
Collins. .
I
Register, please mention

La Fiesta .
Sharpe
Jewelry Co.

St. Phiiomena's,

Flaky Krust Pie Shop

SHAR-ZEE SHOP

Denver Creamery

McKNIGHT
BAKERY

R. A[ GRIEVE

VOGUE

MARVETTE

Holy, Ghost

— Specialty Shop —
Dreuea, Bloutei, Hosiery* Neckwear
2406
Colfax Ave., Near Josephine
YO. 4815

BIDE-A-WEE CAFE
Ask About Our Free Meal
43 W. 11th A t€. (Betw’n Bdwy. ft Acorns)
OPEN 6 A. M. to 8 P. M.

that you saw their adver
tisement in this paper.

Annunciation

Come in and Ahare Our Profits

D R U G S „ . A ‘ D ' e p Cut
Prices Every Day
TW O

stores

DE SELLEM
F U E L A N D FEED C O .
CHARLES A . DeSELLEM

SAME PRICES

3401 Franklin St.

RODGERS PRINTING CO.

W e Ship b y Rail

8101 Williams St.

PHONE TA. 3205
S5TH AND W ALNUT
RES. PRONE MA. 8544

St. Dominic's

ARTABLES

C R E S T -H O T E L

Your North Denver

FORD DEALERI

(ONE BLOCK FROM HOLY GHOST CHURCH)

A few choice rooms with''or without
bath now available at low winter rates

You'll likt our snoppy tFi-1
eient lofvico . our courtoout, I
unonuming »oIesm«nl Gonirine Ford Ports. |
Drop in any timo...welcomt)

FIREPRO OF TH R O U G H O U T

I |20th at Broadway

KE. 0 151

A B L E S GAMOTOR
CO|
Hup5706
NORTH SPEER AND FEDERAL BIVO.

Blessed Sacrament

M Y L A D Y EDITH
B E A U T Y SHOP
E ast 6 th and D etroit

The first silver party to be given
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:
by the Young Ladies’ sodality will
The merchants represented in this section are boosters.
They are
be held Friday evening. Sept. 16,
anxious to work with you and are deserving o f your patronage. Co«
at 8 o’clock in the high school gym. operate with them.
Everyone is invited to attend.
Admission will be 25 cents per
person and refreshments will be
served free o f charge.
The members o f the League of
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
the Sacred Heart will meet Tues
day afternoon. Sept. 20, at 2
Proprietor o f
o’clock in the assembly room of
the rectory. All promoters are
LOGAN GARAGE
agked to attend.
275 S. L ogin
SP. 8811
and
The various circles o f the parish
are urged to continue their socials Fine Wines and Liquors Merchants Oil Co. & Garage
17th and York
FR. 3314
ICE COLD B E E R
in order that they niay meet their
Complete one-stop service day or ni^ht
quota for the coming bazaar. All Phone PEarl 1777
377 South Broadway
Gas, Oils, W ashinf. Greasinr, Storafa
parishioners are urged to list their
names on the honor roll program
for the annual bazaar. It shows
good will and true co-opera
tion in united parish effort to re
Rugs and Furniture
C L E A N E R S AN D D Y E R S
duce the debt.

Dinneen-Slemm ons Nuptials Held

Miss Kathryn Slemmons, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Slem
EDYTHE JEFFERS
mons of Mitchell, Nebr., became
FR. 3 5 1 5
2 3 1 4 E . 6 th Ave. the bride of Gerald U. Dinneen
Perm anent
M achineless Saturday, Sept. 10, in St. PhiloY O rk 0 7 8 8 fPaving
leaving mena’s church. The Very Rev. Dr.
William M. Higgins officiated. At
tending the bride was Miss June
Gibson, cousin of the bridegroom,
and Robert Slemmons was best
man. Mr. Dinneen is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Dinneen. He
M O V E
is employed as chemist in the U.r
Frame Honsea, Garages
S. department o f agriculture at
Gallup, N. Mex. Following 8 brief
'
Far Service—KEystone aevf
honeymoon trip, the couple will
0«ee a Wwehease, 1521 20th St.make their home in Gallup.
L
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Conway and
family
have moved to 780 Steele,
TH E

<

DOWNING COAL
AND HDWE. CO.

CLUB TAVERN
$ 1 .5 0 and $ 2 .5 0

-

The Very Rev. Monsignor John
T H E S IL V E R
R. Mulroy, pastor of Holy Ghost
S T A T E D A IR Y
1085 16TH ST.
church and diocesan director of
0. OLSEN, Proprietor
10% o ff on School L nt(S(S
Catholic Charities, will represent
"SINCE 1914"
R E A R o f ' 3 2 2 0 F R A N K L IN
Denver at the sixth annual con
K Eystone 8 7 2 7
ference of housing officials in
“ There's No Fuel L ike an Old
— FREE— .
Washington, D. C., Oct., 6, when a
F u el”
Take Home a Package o f Heaped
D E N V E R S T R E E T G U ID E S
possible
$10,000,000
will
be
High Ice Cream
3 2 6 0 Downing
T A . 281S
Distributed by
sought for slum clearance in Den
ver. Monsignor Mulroy, on his
trip to the East, also will attend
the National Catholic Charities’ ADV. CIRCULARS - MENUS - SCHOOL
SUPPLIES - GREETING CARDS
conference in Richmond, Va., Oct.
4 1 6 15th St.
KE. 4054
9 and 10.

American Cleaners & Dyers

PERMANENT WAVES

Preferred Parish
Trading List-*

(S t. Francu de Sales* Parish)

Msgr. Mulrliy to Be at
Washington Conference
Of H ousing Officials

DENVER
M ARKET CO.

1/

their activities this week. Commit
tees are already organizing plans.
The Silver Thimble club for those
interested in needlework is plan
ning an exhibit; the Arts and
Crafts club will take charge of
the new bulletin boards, and the
Glee club began practice with 17
members. The Ancient Order of
Bookworms held its first meeting in
the library Wednesday evening to
discuss plans for Book week.
A new series of posters illus
trating •rules and regulations is
the special attraction of the bulle
tin board on the dormitory floor.
Liturgical W eek Being Marked

FLOWERS 6th Ave. Liquor Store

fe ,
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CLASS IS ADDED TO Sodality Holds
I Loretto Heights FRENCH
COURSE AT BOULDER ACADEMY
Has Frosh Week
1st Fete Sept. 16

MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER;

Th e merchants represented in this section are boosters.

Telephone, KEystone 4205

T^E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

BROWN’S
Mrs. Fred Hannauer, formerly
Dorthea C. Goelzinger, who recited
nuptial vows at the Cathedral
Sept.
1
before the Rev. Dr.
Thomas Doran.
Mrs. Hannauer,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Goetzinger, is head nurse at Chil
dren's hospital.
She was grad
uated from St. Francis’ school o f
nursing at I-a Crosse, WRCfT and
took post-graduate courses at Chil
dren's hospital, Washington, D . C.,
and the Orthopedic hospital in
New York. Mr. Hannauer is pro
fessor o f (^ rm a n and economics
at Regis college. He was grad
uated from the University o f Dayton, Ohio, and received his M .A,
from
St. Louis university, St.
Louis.

Food Store and Market
COLFAX

Preab

AT HOLLY

Fish— Meata— Grocery

YOrk 3309

F r c Delivery

/

Fancy and Staple
Groceries

pearl

73 1 5

South Gaylord
Bakery
D ELICIOU S H O M E -M A D E
PASTRY
1024 s o . GAYLORD STREET

Eaay Terma

, ED BIEL’S
MARKET
29th at King
Free Deliyery

No Intereat

Hi-Per-Cent Beer and Wines
All Kinds o f Delicious Sandwiches

SCHLITZ

BEER

ON

TAP

PARISH PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Pleasant Beauty Shop

Federal Beauty Shop
THELM A HAYNES

Trade In

SWEGLE-MYERS

Between W . 82nd ft Grove
Across from Highland Park

Expert Hairstyling A A ll Lines
o f Beauty W ork
DELLA BRETT - DORIS ’THIRLAWAY
Parish Patronage Appreciated

Phone G A llup 6531

G A . 1 5 36

Parish Patrontse Appreciated

2 8 1 5 Fairfax

St. Vincent de PauFs
teleph on e

Near EHtch*a Gardena
35TH AND TENNYSON

3 1 6 4 Fairview Place

John C. Scboll
FR. 23 1 1 , 2 3 1 2

GARDEN-GATE

Open Tuesday and Thursday eve
nings by appointment
3 0 1 0 Federal Blvd., Ph. G A . 17 56

R IT E W a y
Barber Shop
Barber Science a Specialty
3006 FEDERAL BLVD.
Federal at Speer
LEE LAND CARPENTER, Prop.

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

Large Selection of

F U R N IT U R E
E L E C T R IC A L A P P L IA N C E S
PEarl 7288
1055 South G.ylord

P A T R O N IZ E O U R A D V E R T I S E R S
T H E Y A R E R ELIABLE
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Thursdiay, Sept. 15, 1938
O F F IC IA L : D IO C E S E O F D E N V E R

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the Diocese'. Whatever
appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or those
of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
Diocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children of the Diocese fo|| the reading of The Register,
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Aug. 5, 1931.
Bishop of Denver.

(Continued From Page One)
ously impair the parish’s educa
tional facilities, for this floor con
tains the big old parish hall, which
is no longer needed because o f the
facilities provided in Hagus hall,
a former non-Catholic church
which the parish purchased in
1936, There are restrooms on this
floor, but these could be provided
in the renovation of the building.
The first and second floors con
tain enough classrooms but one to
serve the needs of the school, and
Father Hagus says that this room
could be provided either by a re
arrangement of the floor plan in
the reconstruction process or by
the building of a small addition.
The parish’s school problem be
came critical late last spring, when
the old building, which in its early
days had served not only as a
school but also as a church and a
rectory, showed serious signs o f
crumbling and classes were dis
missed a week early. Through the
summer Father Hagus consulted
with Bishop Urban J. Vehr on
plans to provide a Catholic educa
tion for the hundreds of children
in the East side parish. Late in
the summer negotiations were
opened with the public school
board to obtain the use o f either
the Wyatt school or the fronton
school.
Ironton Leased for $ 6 0 0

(Continued From P ag e One)
is the question o f news services.
Every one o f the large secular news
services is monopolistic.
A man
cannot buy news from these organ
izations simply because he has
money enough to float a news
paper.
Publishers already in the
field have prior rights which the
services legally protect.
The de
velopment o f radio services, how
ever, offers a way out.

J -:

rs I

Y :

A suggestion is made that Cath
olic dailies might be made chiefly
journals o f comment. That is non
sense.
A good editorial writer
nowadays packs his columns with
inform ation and sandwiches his
com m ent in between in small slices.
The days o f windy essays are gone,
except
with
such
anachronistic
specimens as Heywood Broun, who
could not possibly keep a paper
alive if he were its only editorial
writer.
Whether he knows it or
not, he is living on charity.
It is our opinion that a string o f
daily papers edited by and for
Catholics would do immense good,
but they would have to be heavily
subsidized.
Maybe
after
some
years they would pay their way.
They would surely do this in time
if their editorial staffs were care
fully trained in a central school
and taught a num ber o f things to
avoid. In the m eantim e, however,
let us be more concerned with p u t

the hodge-podge nation a matter
o f concern for all the powers and
a possible cause o f another world
war. W e hate the thought that
more millions may be subjected to
the pagan rule o f Nazi Germany,
but we do not believe that the
breaking up o f a country that
never shoidd have been created
along its pre.sent lines is a matter
so important that millions o f men
should be sent into the horrible
hell that is m od em warfare. Sev
eral great powers believe the grow
ing might o f Hitler is worth fight
ing about, and so we shall have
war. The only question is: “ When
will the war b egin ?”
For .America to rush to the side
o f the European democracies in
the fight to “ save Czechoslovakia”
would be the most cruel folly in
our national history.
W'e saved
democracy in 1 9 1 7 and 1 9 1 8 , and
we have seen the fruits o f our
labors.— C. J. McNeill.
This article is not to be taken
as being opposed to the self-de
termination o f peoples. It opposes
only the rule o f any national group
by another group which the first
group is unwilling to have m le it.
I f the Czechs or any other group
that wishes to join them are will
ing to form a nation, that is their
right.— Editor.

ting Catholic literature into every USE OF DOPE ENDED
Catholic h om e.
That is the best IN
72
HOURS
way we know o f to prepare the
ground.— Monsignor Smith.
C ZE CH O SLO VAK IA
.Adolf H iller was not far wrong
when he told the Nazi Party con
gress at Nuremberg that Czecho
slovakia has little claim to the
title o f a true democracy because
it was established at the end o f
the W'orld war “ against the will
o f the m ajority o f its inhabitants.”
In their scramble Jo dismember
the Central Powers, the victorious
Allies lum ped together in hodge
podge little countries races o f peo
ple who have hated ea/;h other so
long that there was no chance for
tranquil
government
in
those
places.

V.

There's a government hospital
in Lexington, K y ., that ends the
dope habit in sufferers in 72
hours.
This information seems
startling, for the usual impres
sion is that this takes quite some
time. The hospital is having con
siderable success in treating pa
tients. In fact, it is estimated that
its permanent cures are more than
3 0 per cent o f cases treated, and
the number o f known eures is
steadily rising.

Patients arc mostly men from
the federal courts, though volun
tary ones are admitted. Less suc
cess is had with* the latter, for
many walk out rather than stand
the rigorous treatment.
Not that
the hospital is brutal; the in
Czechoslovakia has been a sore dulgence in drugs weaken} the
spot ever since its establishment, will. The doctors have abandoned
but the Great Powers ignored it the old-time “ tapering o f f ” sys
until Herr Hitler's growing might tem, and take away drugs en
made him a dangerous m an. Then tirely.
the great democracies sprang to
For the first week the treatthe defense o f “ the last strong ifient is purely physical. The pa
hold o f democracy” in Central tient is given palliative medicine
Europe.
Let no one be fooled to case his suffering, purges to
that England or France is con drive out all traces o f drugs, baths,
cerned
for
the
fate
of
little until he begins to feel something
Czechoslovakia
or
of
Eduard like a human being. The patient
Benes,
Europe’ s
smartest
little is feeble after the first course o f
statesman. Britain and France are treatment, but he is not allowed to
concerned for their own hides. suffer.
Russia has a greater interest in
The craving for drugs is gone
the
independence
of
Czecho in three days, but that is the
slovakia.
For years the Russian smallest part o f the story. There
army has had carefully drawn
is a psychological reason for the
plans fo r using centrally located taking up o f the drug habit. D oc
Czechoslovakia as a base o f opera tors delve into the patient's life
tions, particularly o f its air force, story to spot the weakness and
in case o f a European war.
correct it.
His life is actually
Czechoslovakia came into exist
ence in October, 1 9 1 8 , following
the “ St. Martin declaration,” which
had been preceded by the “ Pitts
burgh
agreement,”
inspired by
Thom as Masaryk, then chairman
of
the
Czecho-.SIovak
National
council and later first president
o f the republic. The “ Pittsburgh
agreement” provided for a union
o f Czech and Slovak lands, but
guaranteed Slovakia its own ad
ministration, assembly, and courts,
with the Slovak language official
in schools, offices, and public life.
Most Slovaks have felt that the
Pittsburgh agreement was disre
garded after the nation was set up,
and dissension between Czechs and
Slovaks has been constant. For
years Monsignor H linka, who died
this sum m er, led the battle for
Slovak autonom y.
There can be little peace in a
la n d '^ h e r e one large body o f the
people feels that it has been
brought into subjection to a rival
racial group. But Czechoslovakia
has m any suppressed minorities.
Th e country contains 7 ,4 0 6 ,4 9 3
Czechs, 3 ,2 3 1 ,6 8 8 Germans, 2 8 2 ,2 7 7 Slovaks, 6 9 1 ,9 2 3 Hungarians,
5 4 9 ,1 6 0 Ruthenians, and 8 1 ,7 3 7
Poles. These figures give some idea
o f how much trouble has been
brewing
in
the
little
Central
European country.
Czechoslovakia, as it is now
constituted,
has
always
been
doom ed to disintegration, for the
union o f peoples in the colintry
was rankly unnatural in the begin
ning. But the fact that Herr Hitler
will profit by Czechoslovakia’ s final
dism em berm ent makes- the Tate o f.
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The Ironton school had been
used by the WPA, but, after
lengthy negotiations between par
ish representatives and the school
board, it was decided to move the
WPA offices and lease the building
to the parish. The school board
will receive $600 for the one-year
lease.
The Ironton school is not large
enough to accommodate the 600
pupils of the parish grade and
high schools, but additional facili
ties in Hagus hall, the parish cou
vent, and the winter chapel have
made it possible for the parish to
continue its full educational prO'
gram. High school classes and the
fourth to eighth grades are housed
in the Ironton school. The third
grade is accommodated in Hagus
hall, the second in the chapel, and
the first in the convent.
Enrollment in the high school
now stands at 190 and that in the
grade school at 400. There has
been only a slight decrease in at
tendance at the school from last
year, despite the inconvenient lo
cation of the Ironton school for
many.

Holy Name Men to
Sponsor Big Rally
(Continued From Page One)
tion. John Krutka will act as the
marshall of the parade. Louie
Mancuso will be assistant mar
shall.
The following attended the
meeting held Monday evening at
Sacred Heart hall to make the
final arrangements for the event;
The Very Rev. Dean Thomas J.
Wolohan, the Rev. A. J. Miller,
the Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B.; the
Rev. S. M. Giglio, S.J.; the Rev.
Francis Wagner, the Rev. Gilbert
Stopko, O.S.B.; the Rev. J. F.
Warnat, C. Ducy, A. Thomas, L,
T. Morgan, Sam Maroney, R. Cas
sidy, Paul Reitemeir, Richard
Reitemeir, Louis Chiariglion, J.
Zabuskovic, J. Vinato, Saul San
ches, Ed Mastro, Martin Noonan,
Ed McDonald, Tom HudSon, and
Frank Carroll.

Longmont Rally
To Be Oct. 30
For the first time this year a
rally will be held for the members
of the Holy Name societies o f the
northern part of the .state. The
affair wdll be held at Longmont
Sunday, Oct. 30. Delegations from
the Boulder valley, Loveland, Ft.
Collins, Greeley, and Sterling will
attend.
lion o f Red propaganda even into
respectable circles.
The world knows the result. It
was Heywood Broun, he who thinks
that Communism is a noble experi
ment, who first twisted D r, Mat
thew’ s^ words into a condemnation
o f .Shirley Tem ple as a Red. All
o f the pinkish columnists, includ
ing Jay Franklin o f “ W e the
People,”
fell in line.
An attenipt was made to laugh the
Dies committee out o f existence
by those who must have felt un
comfortable in the merciless spot
light o f publicity.

remade.
His hands, for instance,
have become accustoiped to doing
certain
things in certain ways.
Subtly, he is taught to use them
in other directions and thereby
Miss Frances Perkins, secretary
the course o f his mind is changed.
I f old associations can be pre o f labor, gave the im prim atur to
vented— the companions or sur the canard by writing to Mr, Dies,
roundings that led him into the when he demanded the deportation
habit in the first place— a perma o f Harry Bridges, Australian-bom
nent cure is pretty apt to result. West coast radical, that “ . . . it

The average course o f treatment is unfortunate that Shirley Tem ple
at the hospital is nine months. was born an American citizen and
In its first two years o f opera that ^we will not have to debate
tion 1 ,0 4 8 cases out o f 1 ,8 6 4 were the issue raised by the preposter
discharged as cured. It is known ous revelations o f your committee
o f one class, probationers on sus in regard to this innocent and
pended sentences, that at least likeable child.”
h alf are permanently cured.
It
The result has been as the pinks
is reasonable to suppose that this wished: The Dies committee find
holds true o f other classes. Such ings have been discredited as “ Redsuccess is a medical triumph.— baling” tactics by most o f our
Millard F. Everett.
citizens. Mr. Bridges still foments
labor strife* on the West coast,
M R, D IES NEEDS A
tum'ing public sympathy against
an honest group o f union mem COUNTER PROPAGANDIST
The effects o f propaganda skill l^ rs. 'Every agitator who is ques
fully directed are marvelous to be tioned about actions subversive to
hold. An instance o f this is to this government cries long and
be found in the treatment o f the loudly that the constitutional guar
findings o f the Dies committee on antee o f freedom o f speech is be
un-American activities. The com ing denied him . Miss Perkins sits
mittee members were listening to smugly in Washington, no doubt
the testimony o f Dr. A. B. Mat o f tbe opinion that she has struck
thews one day. D r. Matthews told another blow for “ democracy.”
how perfectly innocent persons
Messers. Brown and Franklin are
were being used as “ stooges” by gleeful. The Nation and the New
the Communist party. He gave for R epu blic are jubilant at Dies’ de
example the sending o f greetings feat,^ and, in the meantime, Comto a French Commiuiist paper by miinism keeps m aking inroads in
several motion picture stars, among high places and low.
Congress
them Shirley Tem ple, No intima man Dies should have hired a
tion was made that the little ac counter propagandist before he be
tress was. a friend o f the Soviet; gan his bearings. — Rev. W . J.
the point was to show the infiltra- Canavan.

Continued From Page One)
th “ Judge” did become offensive,
KbKA left him on the air. KFKA
is operated by the Midwestern
Radio corporation, 620 8th ave
nue, Greeley, and its managing di
rector is H. E. Green.
K V O R Prints Apologies

After cutting “ Judge” Ruther
ford off the air in the middle o f
his tirade, Hugh Terry, manager
of KVOR in Colorado Springs, had
the station broadcast its apologies
and later printed regrets dm the

i ) Men Attend
Holy Name Meet
(Continued From Page One)
national field. We have always
had sin in the world, but never
organized sin working as it is to
day.
Continuing, the speaker cited
conditions in Russia, Spain, Mex
ico, and Germany, where millions
of people have been persecuted for
their religious belief s. He also
showed how Communistic and athe
istic influences have attacked
American institutions.
“ In this
struggle,” he warned, “ as members
of the body politic we cannot re
main neutral,”
Bishop Vehr at the conclusion
of his sermon charged the Holy
Name men as fathers to pay par
ticular attention to the training of
their children. Let them see in
your lives that you are on the side
of God, he urged. Regular recep
tion of the sacraments will make a
tremendous impression on them.
Give them encouragement and help.
Don’t shove them., out into the
street for their amusement, but
make the home the center of their
lives.
At the breakfast Thomas Carroll,
chairman of the breakfast com
mittee, acted as toastmaster. Short
talks were made by Anthony Dunst,
president of St. Francis’ Holy
Name society; Peter Lament, first
president of the group in the par
ish; the Rev. Roy Figlino and Fred
McC^lin, seminarians from St.
Francis’ ; the Rev. Matthew Blenkush, assistant pastor, and the Rev.
Leo Thome, who as assistant pas
tor has charge of the parish in
the illness of the Rt. Rev. J. J.
Donnelly.
Officers of the Holy
Name society were introduced.
Bishop Vehr, the final speaker,
gave an address dealing with the
need for co-operation in Catholic
Action, especially as opposed to
Communism and other threats to
American ideals. Every movement
in the world is moral or anti-moral,
he declared. Two movements in
Europe today, which have reflec
tions in America, are Communism
and collectivism.
Communism he showed to be a
definite principle, dedicated to a
dogmatic belief in the economics of
Karl Marx and holding that the
State is the only controlling agency.
Collectivism, the Totalitarian
State, is not the same as Commu
nism, he pointed out. It is a post
war development; it follows a path
o f . expediency instead of being
committed to a definite principle,
and holds that the State must be
the ruling control. Showing how
the conception of the Totalitarian
State differs in various countries,
the^relate cited Germany, which
is making an organized drive on
religion, ahd Italy, which has not
seriously
interfered
with the
Church.
Other highlights of the talk
dealt with the danger of loss of
freedom in America, the deliberate
fostering of the paganism of sex
to drive out religion, the fact that
both Communism and collectivism
are fqrms of despair, yielded to by
hungry men who will grasp at any
promise of relief; the truism that
democracy does not work auto
matically, and the fact that liberty
as America knows it ^is freedom
under law, not under license.

FR. F. G. SMITH
ON PROGRAM OF
N ATIO N AL MEET
The Rev. F. Gregory Smith,
pastor of St. John’s church, Den
ver, and national chairman of the
Adult Discussion club movement
of the Confraternity o f Christian
Doctrine, will be on the program
four times at the Fourth National
Catechetical congress in Hart
ford, Conn., Oct. 1-4. On each
occasion, he will give a demonstra
tion of Discussion club procedure.
The official program ' was an
nounced in Hartford this week.
The Most Rev. Edwin V. O’Hara,
Bishop of Great Falls, Mont., is
Episcopal chairman of the con
fraternity and all its operations
are an official work of the Amer
ican Hierarchy.

Midnight Mass Usher
Marries in New York
New York.— Salvatore E. Cap'uto, head usher at Midnight Mass,
was married to Anna Serre in St.
Andrew’s church. For years Mr.
Caputo has been of assistance to
the priests of the parish in taking
them from their distant rectory to
St. Andrew’s for the two early Sun
day Masses— at 12:46 and 2:30,
acting as head usher at both serv
ices, and returning them to their
rectory.

Michelangelo ‘Pieta’
Is Presented to Italy
Rome.— A celebrated work of
Michelangelo, a “ Piets” belonging
to the Barberini collection, has
been purchased by an individual
and presented to the Italian govern
ment. It has been entrusted to
the city of Florence, where an ef
fort is being, made to concentrate
the works o f this great artist.

Gazette. The text jif the announce
ment made after the interruption
o f the broadcast^ was as follows:
^ “ KVOR wishes to apologize to
'the members of the Catholic faith
and to all religious and govern
mental bodies that were the object
of statements by ‘Judge’ Ruther
ford on his international network
radio broadcast. KVOR accepted
the time reservation in good faith,
and deeply regrets that the part
of the broadcast carried by the
station contained 'reflections on
any person or faith.”
Hundreds o f calls of protest
were received by the Colorado
Springs station on Saturday and
Sunday, but they came too late
for the station to cancel the con
tract made by iti advertising rep
resentative in New York.
K L Z in Same Situation

KLZ in Denver was in the same
situation. Arthur Wuth, program
manager of KLZ, explained that
the broadcast was arranged in
New York and that KLZ’S facili
ties, along with those o f KVOR
and WKY, were let to the Ruther
ford representatives by the Katz
agency, which represents the local
stations in New York. No text of
the broadcast was given to, the
stations, but there were assurances
that the talk would be inoffensive.
When it did get offensive, the
“ Judge” went off the air and the
apologies went on.
So many calls o f protest came
into the KLZ switchboard at the
time o f the broadcast that only
about three o u t'o f five o f them
could be handled. Miss Margaret
Henderson, who received about
450 of the telephone calls that
jammed the wires at KLZ, was
still hoarse on Thursday morning
as a result o f her work Sunday.
Both F. W. Meyer, manager,
and Arthur Wuth, program man
ager, went out of their way to
make amends for the Rutherford
broadcast. Mr. Meyer called on
Bishop Vehr on Monday in the
company of J. J. Sullivan, 4)rominent Denver Catholic, to explain
how the station happened to be
caught in the Rutherford network.
On Monday evening KLZ proved
its friendship for the Church by
•broadcasting Monsignor Hugh L.
McMenamin’s birthday party.
Convention Ii Boom erang

Though 1,000 o f Rutherford’s
followers were able to hear his
full speech over a leased wire
direct to the hall in which the Wit
nesses o f Jehovah were holding a
district convention, the Denver
meeting actually proved to be a
boomerang for the organization.
Intended to publicize the work of
the Witnesses and to gain friends
for Rutherford, the meeting and
the broadcast served only to ex
pose the bigotry and un-American
ism o f this new agency o f religious
intolerance. Results of the broad
cast proved to radio station oper
ators that the public is no longer
patient enough to stand for the
brand of bigotry preached by
“ Judge” Rutherford.

^Legion Will Make
Protest to FCC
The American Legion will carry
its protest over the anti-religious
and un-American broadcast by
“ Judge” Rutherford to the Fed
eral Communications commission
in Washington, Frank Grannell,
Denver Catholic legionary, said on
Thursday. Departure of Legion
officials for the national conven
tion in Los Angeles prevented the
holding o f an official meeting to
plan action on the project, but it
is definitely known that the pro
test will be made. Both Richard
McCusker, retiring commander,
and Felix Pogliano, the incoming
commander o f Post No. 1, have
gone to Los Angeles for the con
vention. Mr. Pogliano is a Cath
olic. Father Louis J. Grohman,
pastor of St. Rose of Lima’s
church, who has long served as a
Legion chaplain, consulted local
dfficials on the protest plan.
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grade and high school. The Com
mandments, by Monsignor Day.
Because of the expense entailed
in supplying the textbooks to the
students who are unable to pay \
for the course and^ for the salary
of the sisters who are to conduct
the work, a $500 subsidy is needq^.
Father Smith said.
Purpose o f Course Explained

The Thrifty Homemaker
Elects

SAFEWAY
Safeway has the qualifications that make
for

economy,

health.

Man Leaves Estate
To De Paul Society

and

radiant

Low prices, every day, on every

item— quality chosen above everything else

1"

in the selection o f foods— those are the
things ''that make delicious and healthful
meals on a limited budget possible.

It isn’ t

j

the long run— it’ s that day-after-day low
price scale observed by Safeway that does
it.

i

It’s the wise homemaker who makes

Safeway her food headquarters.
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The H ouie o f Q uality, where the
best meats at the most reasonable
prices may be obtainad.
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(Continued From Page One)
Denver & Rio Grande Railway
company, and has been approved
by the state working-men’s com
pensation law.
Prominent also ,in political cir-N
cles, Dr. Currigan'has been regent
of the University of Colorado for
the past six years, and this week
was renominated for the post on
the Democratic ballot.
The Currigans are the parents
of five children: Martin D., Jr., a
Jesuit scholastic, now studying in
the, school of philosophy at St.
Louis university; Bette, who was
graduated in June from Rosary
college and who intends to engage
in social work; Barry, who has
enrolled at Marquette university
after completing his freshman year
at Regis college; Mary Evelyn, a
sophomore at St. Mary’s academy,
and Nancy, a student in the seventh
grade at Blessed Sacrament school.
The informal gathering at their
home Thursday evening was a
surprise to the Currigans. Direct
ing Ihe affair were three close
frietiqs of the doctor— Professor
Edward Bourke of the University
of Denver, a member of St. John’s
parish; Judge Joseph Walsh of
St. Philomena’s parish, and Ed
ward Mullen of the Cathedral
parish.

LOANS ONE to 20 YEARS
W hy not moke your dreams for o home of your own
come true? Under the Federal Housing Act, you coa
obtoin loons up to 80% of the market value of your
property, and take from one to twenty yeors to repay
. . . in equal monthly installments. W e will be glad
to discuss the F. H. A. plan with you.

'J l . American National
S a n k 0^
Mtmbtr
Dtpotit ln9ur«fic« CorporaHon Whkh IntitTM DtpotH*
in Thb ■•nk vifh $5,000 Moximum liuuronce for Each Dopedtor.

Tune in on “ The Bloom Family^* Every Thursday, 8 :3 0 P. M.
Station KLZ, Presented by The American National Bank of Denver
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The American Fixture Co.
MaARfActBrtrt of

CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
CHURCH FURNITURE
BANK, BAR, AND STORE FIXTURES

We Appreciate Your Patronage

1 2 3 2 -4 6 A R A P A H O E ST .
D EN V ER , COLO.

F. J . KIRCHHOF
CONSTRPCTION CO«
B U ILD E R S

Millwork of All Kinds
PRESIDENT

meals,

JOHN H. REDDIN
(Continued From Page One)
Attorney and Counselor at Law
paraiso, Ind., and attended school 612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
there. He went to Chicago as a
17th and Curtis
young man and worked for many
Denver, Colo.
years with a telephone company. Phone MAin 0557
Upon coming to Denver several
years ago, he went into business
as a building contractor. 'Before
his retirement from active life a
year and a half ago, he had acted
Electrical Contracting
for more than a year as gardener
Repairing and Fixtures
at the J. K. Mullen home for boys.
Although not in good health for
MAin 2S«S
329 14th St.
the last year, he was not seriously
ill until ten days before his death.
He had never married.
Surviving Mr. Walsh is one sis
ter, Sister Gertruda, for many
years a memlter of the Sisters of
Providence, who for the past 30
years has taught art in Providence
high school, Chicago. His other
sister, Bertha, who was married,
JOS. J. CELLA
died several years ago.
Mr. Walsh was buried in Mt.
1 1 20 Security Bldg.
Olivet, not far from his brother’s
Phone
KEystone 2 63 3
grave.

Dr., Mrs. Currigan
Honored on Jubilee

F R A N K K IR C H H O F ,

fine

the flash bargain,that spells economy in

The religious correspondence
course is maintained for the
purpose of giving religious in
structions by mail to children of
outlying districts. Each student
receives a small booklet contain
ing the text of each lesson and a
question sheet corresponding to
the lesson. After he studies the
lesson, the student answers the
questions asked on the query
sheet. The answers are then re
turned to the sisters for correc
tion. The paper, duly corrected
and marked, is returned to the
pupil with a note of encourage
ment or advice, together with the
next lesson. The progress of the
pupil depends entirely on his
promptness in returning his work
for correction. In addition to the
regular lessons, short tests on the
subject matter already treated are
sent out from time to time. Re
port of the children’s progress is
sent to their pastors. .
The names of children who are
desirous of receiving the course
are gladly received and are at
tend^ to without delay. Those
who wish to avail themselves of
the lessons may communicate with
the Rev. F. Gregory Smith, 2419
E. 5th avenue, Denver, or Director
of Correspondence Courses, Sis
ters of Loretto, St. Mary’s acad
emy, E. 14th avenue and Penn
sylvania street, Denver.

,

4

708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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We believe it is good business to mark costs of
complete funerals on all caskets in our display
room—to keep a merchandise selection as wide
and reasonably priced as any in the city—to let
our patrons make their own selection in keeping
with what they want and can afford—to allow
a substantial discount for cash within 30 days
—to discount our own bills—to arrange deferred
payments for those who need time—and to re
quire the utmost efficiency from every member
of our organization.
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KEystone 6297 #

KEystone 6296
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G uarding Forever our Founder’s Ideals

'
We
Store
Household Goods
and Merchandise

EARLY GAMES ARE FEARED BY
COACH OF ABBEY GRIDDERS

D U FFY STO RAG E AND
M O V IN G CO.

Canon City.— (Abbey School)—
“ We will hit a stride by mid
season, but I fear the early
games,’’ was Coach “ Olie” Herigstad’s comment on his 1938 Abbey
football team, after the first week
vof practice was completed. Herigstad, beginning his seventh year
as athletic director at the Bene
. Little Girls' Dresses, Embroidery,
Monograming, Etc.
dictine school, and his assistant,
the Rev. Jerome Healy, O.S.B.,
T H E SISTERS O F T H E
have been drilling their 40 grid
G O O D SHEPHERD^
hopefuls on necessary fundamen
TELEPHONE PEARL 2401
tals the greater part of the week,
and are now looking around for
possible replacements for the nine
J. T . U pton Renovating Co. letter-men o f last year’s fine team
who were graduated in June.
Both the backfield and the for
CARPET
ward wall present problems to the
CL E A N E R S
Bruin mentors, for large gaps ap
T H A T C L E A N pear in each which must be filled.
Mui^ihy, Mooney, .gtrerael, Za-
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Father William Robison, S.J.,
will deliver the talk at the fifth
service of the perpetual novena
in honor of the Sacred Heart at
Your business i»
Loyola church this Friday eve
appreciated here.
ning. That announcement, made
from the altar at Loyola last
week, was good news to the peo
ple o f the Jesuit parish. Many
have heard Father Robison talk;
all know him by reputation and
look forward with pleasure to the
novena service on Friday evening.
Father Robison is known from
one end of the Missouri province
to the other. For many years he
served as a member o f the mis
sion
band, traveling from city to
Cash or Credit
city and town to town, preaching
Also a complete line of office missions and conducting novenas.
Furniture.
He was at one time president of
We rent folding chairs, card and St. Louis university, and while in
banquet tables, dishes, silverware. St. Louis conducted a series’ of
Lenten sermons in the famous
“ College church.” These sermons
drew people from all parts of St.
Louis, and even the aisles of the
big edifice were filled. About six
KEyatone 4852
1610>14 Court Place
years ago Father Robison came to
Denver to preach a Tre Ore service
at Loyola, and the people o f the
Jesuit parish have not forgotten
that occasion.
At present the speaker is sta
tioned at Regis college. At the no
vena devotions Friday evening,
IS A BLEND OF MINE
Thomas Cahill will sing. He will
render the “ 0 Salutaris,” “ Tantum Ergo,” and a closing number.
The novena devotions are held
each Friday evening at 7:45 in
Loyola church. They are in the
form of a Holy Hour, and the
people use a special booklet pre
pared for the service. The book
The mellow fragran t
lets are furnished free for the use
of those attending.

SOth Anniversary

SALE

Used and New
Furniture

WARD AUCTION
CO.

Bluhill

flavor of Bluhill Coffee
is winning hundreds of

friends daily. Try it!

VACUUM
Packed in
C a n s and
G la ss Jars

Bluhill

'Soffee^

Ward Company Sale
Marks Fiftieth Year
The Ward Ruction Co., 1610
Court place, is celebrating its
60th anniversary with a sale start
ing this week. A large stock of
new and used furniture is being
offered for sale. Practically every
thing needed to make a home at
tractive and comfortable is being
offered. The Ward Auction Co.
specializes in renting folding
chairs and card and banquet
tables for church functions and
private parties.

Optometrist and Optician German Cardinal Ends
30th Y ear as Bishop
H ELEN W A L S H
Aiaociate

W . R. JO SEPH

\

EYES EXAMINED
Phone TAbor 18M
118-21» M ojNtie B ldf.

Breslau, Silesia. — Adolf Cardi
nal Bertram,^rchbishop of Bres
lau, has just celebrated his 30th
anniversary as a Bishop. Senior
o f the German Cardinals, he .Yi-ill
mark his 80th birthday next year.
It will coincide with his 12th anni
versary as a Cardinal. ’ •

brusky, and Ortiz, returning vet
erans, will form the backbone of
the team, and Schiyenn, Hudson,
and Perkins, who managed to get
in enough action last fall to earn
a major letter, will also be called
upon to share the duties.
The center post, shared last year
by Dale and Mooney, is wide open,
for Dale received his sheepskin,
and Mooney has been shifted into
a blocking back post. Perkins,
who alternated between reserve
guard and center last year, seems
to have the edge on the pivot posi
tion, while Jim Dillon of Little
Rock, Ark., is also pushing for the
job.
Zack Azar, Trinidad, and Dom
inic “ Choo Choo” Chiaro are both
bidding for guard posts, but lack
experience under fire. Lee Bernacki. Garden City, Kans., and
Reb Russell, Santa Fe, are also
working as guards. In the tackle
positions are two letter-winners,
Joe Stremel, Otis, Kans., and Bill
Schwenn, Colorado Springs. Pete
Hudson, Pueblo, who played tackle
last year, will probably be shifted
to-th e weak-side guard post to
team up with Azar or Cljiaro. John
Bandi, Cleveland; “ Swede” Ma
honey, Denver; Btan Schumanski,
Denver, and Bob Hart, also from
Denver, are pushing for keystone
positions.
Ends are plentiful, hut 135pound “ Bunky” Zabrusky, veter
an flanker, is the only wingman
with experience. Vine Fearkeiley,
a freshman, is showing up well, as
are Burt, Garden City, Kans.; Dujmovic, Chandler; Costigan, Trini
dad, and Sierra, Alamosa.
Herigstad has been working four
backfield combinations, but the
one that will probably see, the most
action includes Joe Murphy, Canon
City, and Tommy Butler, Boulder,
in the ball-toting positions and
Frank Mooney, P u e b l o , and
“ Beef” Ortiz in the blocking slots.
Murphy will probably do most of
the pitching for the team, while
Butler will have no easy job filling
Jim Lankas’ tailback position.
Mooney and Ortiz, easily the most
vicious blockers on the squad, will
do the mopping up.
Another quartet that will see
much action includes Jack Shee
han, Chicago; Don Mooney, Den
ver; Don Cyr, Nebraska City,
Nehr., and Bob Baker, Du Pier,
Wise. Teddy Putaturo, Trinidad,
has been coming to the front in
practice and will probably garner
a reserve post before the season
is far gone. Other backs include.
Smith, Babbitt, Kane, Hayes,
Bunny Chiaro, Ladd, Rischke, Cal
laghan, and Vitale.
Journaliiti

Telephone, KEystone 4205
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Have

Meet

Pueblo.— (St. Leander’s 'Par
ish)— ^Ferdinand F. Schmitt, a
resident of Pueblo for nearly 50
years, died at his residence at Belle
Plain Sunday, Sept. 11. Funeral
services were held in St. Lean
der’s church on Tuesday morning
at 9 o’ clock with the Rev. Paul
Fife, Q.S.B., singing the Requiem
Mass. Mr. Schmitt was born in
Germany. He located in Leadville
in 1882 and moved to Pueblo
county in 1889. He engaged in
farming the major part of his life.
He was a member o f St. Leander’s
church and the only survivor of
the charter membership o f St.
Boniface’s society of that church.
He was also a member o f the Holy
Name society. He is survived by
his son, E. E. Schmitt o f Canon
City, and his daughters, Misses
Anna and Mary of Belle Plain,
Sister M. Magdalen of . Salida,
Mrs. Claude Robinson o f Pueblo,
and Mrs. Raymond M. Corressel
of Franktown. A large number of
friends and neighbors attended the
Rosary service held at the family
home Monday evening.
The regular meeting o f St.
Leander’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety will be held in the school
hall on Wednesday, Sept. 21, at
2 p. m. The regular meeting of
the Mothers’ club will follow at
3 p. m.
Mrs. G. E. Sandstrom enter
tained members of the Friendly
Eight bridge club at her home
Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. George Everett, who had
been seriously ill at her home,.was
moved to St. Mary’s h6spital.
Mrs. Leo Keller and Miis Flor
ence Keller have returned from a
visit to Pittsburgh, Philadelphia,
Atlantic City, and other points on
the Atlantic coast.
Mrs. Thomas Kerrigan is mak
ing a visit of two weeks with rela
tives in Denver.
Mrs. H. Saxtorph of Lewistown,
Mont., is expected to arrive Satur
day to join her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Sandstrom, and brother,
Gus Sandstrom, for a visit to Cali
fornia. They will leave Pueblo
Sunday and will go by motor.
Joseph Kerrigan left Saturday
for a visit to New York city and
Washington, D. C.
William Sutherland went to Fort
Collins Sunday to resume his
studies at Colorado State college.
A wedding was solemnized at
the 8 o’clock Mass at St. I.«ander’s
church Monday morning. Sept. 12,
when Miss Florence Massar and
Melvin Ferguson were united in
marriage before Father Fife. At
tendants were Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Cline. At the Mass, hymns
were sung by Francis Coleman,
cousin o f the brideigroom.
Miss Elizabeth Connell is en
joying a motor trip 'to the Cali
fornia coast cities. She expects to
be gone about two weeks.

Meeting Is Held
By Seton Guild
The regular meeting of the Se
ton guild was held Thursday, Sept.
8, at the hoihe of Mrs. W. McCanna, -2620 River drive. A
dessert l u n c h e o n was served,
after w h i c h v a r i o u s card
games were played. The business
session was called at 4 o’clock by
the president, Mrs. George Strahl.
A new member was enrolled,
Mrs. Bartosch, 958 S. Gilpin. A
vote of thanks was given Mrs. Kohontek, chairman of the sewing
committee, and appreciation was
expressed to the various women
who assisted her for the splendid
work they had done since the last
meeting.
Plans were discussed for a
card party to be held at Loy
ola hall Wednesday, Sept. 28, at 2
o’ clock, with Mrs. W. McCanna,
Mrs. R. G. Morrison, and Mrs.
Frank Kemme as the committee
on arrangements.
Enthusiasm was quite evident
among the members and this party
promises to be one of the most
successful of the season.
Honored guests at the meeting
were Sister Viola, Sister Ruth Ag
nes, and Sister Mary Edith of the
Cathedral school.
The next meeting will be held
Oct. 6 at the Sacred Heart
convent, with the sisters as
hostesses.

At the first meeting o f the jour
nalists’ club, held Monday in the
student parlor, Thomas Hanzo of
Cleveland, 0., was appointed
editor-in-chief of the Chronicle,
monthly student publication, and
Joseph D. Tisone, Brookside, was
made business manager for the
second year. Both appointments
Golden.— The members at St.
were made by the Rev. Bonaventure Bandi, O.S.B., adviser o f the Joseph’s Altar society meeting last
paper. Sixteen aspiring journal week chose Mrs. William Pitts as
president and Mrs. Cecil Clute as
ists attended the session.
secretary-treasurer. The meeting
Club In itallf O ffieert
Open for attendance to all stu was held at the home of the retiring
dents for the first time in seven president, Mrs. T. G. Garrison, with
years was the impressive ceremony Mrs. Margaret Giesing as joint
of installation o f officers for the hostess.
Miss Emma Romano, graduate
Monogram club, held Monday eve
ning, when Joseph Stremel, Otis, of Golden high school, has enrolled
Kans., was given the office of at Loretto Heights college, where
president, William Murphy, Canon she will major in music.
City, secretary, and James Booth,
Dr. and Mrs. N. J, Schieltz are
Needles, Calif., treasurer. The back in Golden after a visit-with
Monogram club is composed of their .4iarents in the Middle West.
students who have earned major Dr, Schieltz is associated with* the
athletic awards in varsity com chemistry department of the Colo
petition. This year marks the rado school of mines.
seventh season in which this or^
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson left
ganization has functioned as an for Texas, where they will make
active campus group.
their home.
'
Band Practice Starts
Mass
will
be
celebrated
at 8
The first practice session o f the
newly-organized school band was o’clock this Sunday.
The high school students’ study
held Tuesday under the direction
of Brother Walter Schwab. Four club is meeting every Monday eve
teen musicians were on hand ning at the rectory at 7:30 o’plock.
for the initial rehearsaly and more
Catechism classes for the grade
are expected at the other practice school pupils are held every Fri
periods to be held.
day afternoon at 4.

Golden Group
Elects Officers

Pueblo. — ^ y m o n d “ Red” Le
Master, former all-conference end
at Colo?;aff0 college who received
honorable mention two seasons as
All-American end, will coach the
Pueblo Catholic high school grid
squad this fall.
Starting Monday, the new coach
of the Green and White eleven
plans to devote two weeks to teach
ing tackling and blocking. He will
also coach basketball at the school
this winter
More than 30 boys have turned
out for the football team.
Kraiovicht

Return

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Krasovich
have returned from a month’s trip
that took them as f a r , east as
Washington, D. C. They were
accompanied by their son, Charles.
The elder Krasovich was a dele
gate to a convention at Eveleth,
Minn. In Washington the Krasovichs were the guests of their
daughter, Mrs. Mary Rabida.
Mrs. Rabida and her son Albert
have been in Washington sinch
June 1937. Albert is enrblled at
Georgetown university as a stu
dent in the foreign service school.
He is a graduate of Pueblo Catho
lic high school.
Miss Mary Elizabeth McCarthy
left Wednesday for Cincinnati, 0.,
to resume her studies at Mt. St.
Joseph-on-the-Ohio college.
Mrs. Robert Gray Chandler
and her daughter, Ella, and
Miss Betty Baird, all of Shreve
port, La., came here last week.
They will spend two weeks at the
Orman lodge in Beulah, with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred B. Orman.
Mrs. A. J. Rozboril and daugh
ter, Betty, have returned home
after visiting a month with rela
tives in Milwaukee, Wise., and
Nebraska City, Nebr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swartz of
Los Angeles are visiting l^r. and
Mrs. Donald Creager.
Miss Jennie Pingatore has re
turned after spending the sum
mer in Northern and Central
Europe.
Miss Pingatore is a
teacher in Fountain school and is
a member o f Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel^arish.
A boy was bora at St. Mary’s
hospital last Friday night to Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Pannunzio. The
baby’s father is a member of the
city fire department.
Miss Nancy Rogers,' daughter

PueUo Sodalist$
Will Repeat Play
Pueblo.— (St. Mary’s Parish)—
Missing One Pair, the play staged
last May by the Young Ladies’ so
dality, was recommended by Fa
ther Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., and
other members of the parish to be
staged again for the benefit of
those who missed the original per
formance. The presentation of the
play will be held at St. Mary’s hall,
Sunday, Sept. 25.
The parish library is now open
for use Yvith its wide selection of
novels, classics, historical works,
magazines, periodicals, and refer
ence books. A shipment of hooks
was ordered for the library.
The Rev. Paulinus Hammer, 0.
S.B., of Holy Cross abbey was
called to San Diego for a short
period after spending several
weeks at the St. Mary’s parish
house.
A general 'meeting was held on
Monday evening at Sacred Heart
hall to make arrangements for the
Holy Name i J ly Sept. 25.
This year’s school enrollment
shows an increase over that of pre
vious years, and records show that
many of the eighth grade gradu
ates are nhw attending Catholic
high.
The choir girls’ and server boys’
outing was held at Beulah. Each
child was presented with a
golden lapel cross in consideration
of faithful service in the past
year.
At a recent meeting o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality, the Rev.
Gilbert Stopko, O.S.B., of St. An
thony’s church presented a moving
picture which was taken at the
girls’ outing in Westcliffe by the
Rev. Anthony Roitz, O.S.B.

of Mr. and Mrs. Platt Rogers, Jr.,
left Monday for St. Louis, Mo.,
to resume her studies.

New Testaments........... ............. :...50^ to $ 2 .50

Bibles
Cloth Binding, red edges.....................................$1.50
Keratol, gold edges...... ....................................... .$3.00

$4.50
Other bindings ranging in^irice for $5 to $15.
Bibles with the sayings of ChrisVin red, $7.50 to $15.

American Seal, gold edges.............................

James Clarke
Church Goods House
Headquarter* for Article* o f Devotion, Church Furnishing*,
Book* foij the Catholics Laity and Clergy.

1 6 3 6 -3 8 Tremontf Street

Phone T A b o r 3 78 9

The Adams Hotel
Rooms now available at reduced
winter rates for permanent guests.

i

Rates Begin at $25.00

Club Plans Social

The Sunset- Social club met
18th St. at Welton
TA. 7121
Thursday, Sept. 8, at St. Mary’s
hall. Plans were made for a social
to be given Sept. 18 at the Silver
Slipper hall. After the meeting re
freshments were served to the fol
You W ill Like Our Convenient Location
lowing:
Misses Rose Estrada,
Cora La Savio, Mary Taullie, Ann
Julian, Marie Capaneno, Lena
1 5 08 Arapahoe
Marconechio, Carmelta Masciotra,
Stove and Furnace Repairs — Water Fronts — Furnace Water Pans
Josephine Canatoxe, J o s e p h i n e
Gas Heater Radiants /
Ferrano, Ann Tullie, Joan Strauss,
Mary Spinuzzi, Mary Stefano, Ann
*
Phone C H erry 4 5 7 7
Spera, 'Virginia Panelio, Phyllis
dementi, Slyvia Giarrdano, Paul
ine Cid, Bernice Maurello, Rose
Fay Vinci, Mildred Lecara, Ann
Strauss, Morian Susel, and Flora
JMarcorechio, and Mmes. Rose i
dementi, Connie Polito, Clara
D O D G E ‘ A N D P L Y M O U T H D IS T R IB U T O R S
Cambio, Anna Buccalas, Ann Cabibi, Ann Bimdoldio, Helen .Pagam,
Expert Repair Service at plea*onable Rate*— A l*o U*ad Cart
Rose Cambree, and Mary Deli13th
& Lincoln
'
K E . 8221
quadni.
H. C. club met Thursday, Sept.
8, at the home of Mias Merie Altamore. After a business meeting,
bridge was played and dinner
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
' ;
'
Phone MAin 3437
served to the following: Mrs. Julia
Altamore, Mrs. Nellie Russo, Mrs.
Sarah Muzzio, Mrs. Rose Moreschini, Mrs. Susan Bendetti, Mrs.
Mary Altamore, Mrs. Mary Jo Allasandro, Mrs. Sue Turano, Miss
Rose Lationica, Miss Antoinette
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets
Latronica, and the hostess.
_____________________ _

The R. P. Foley Stove & Heating Parts Co.

JAMES MOTOR CO.

Dr. J. J. O’Neil, Dentist

Man Honored A t Meet

John Germ o f Pueblo, newly
elected supreme president of K. S.
K. J., was honored Wednesday,
Sept. 7, at a joint meeting of
lodges No. 7 and 104, K.S.K.J.,
held at St. Joseph’s hall.
He
was presented with a beautiful
stand and pen set and a brief
case by members of the two' lodges.
Speakers for the celebration were
Matt J. Kochevar, Dr. Joseph
Snedec, Father Cyril Zupan, p.
S.B.; Father Anthony Roitz, 0.
S.B.; Mrs. Anna Prince, Louise
Lesar, Sr., and Joseph Russ. They
were introduced by Albert Codec,
president of St. Joseph’s lodge
No. 7. Entertainment for the eve
ning was furnished by Bernadine
Petkovsek, Joan and Shirley Trontel, Betty Rozboril, Joseph Butkovich, Roy Rogorsek, and Frank
Bregar, Jr. The presentation of the
gifts to President Germ was made
by John F. Starr. The program was
arranged by Starr, Louis Steblay,
A’ bert
Codec, and Nick J.
Mikatich.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Snedec
was hostess Monday afternoon,
Sept. 5, to members of Beta Tau
Delta sorority. New officers for
the group are as follows: Presi
dent, Miss Clara Mae Abell; vice
president. Miss Mary Elizabeth
Snedec; recording secretary, Anne
Elner Parlapiano; coresponding
secretary, Miss Virginia Martin;
treasurer, Miss Madge Crews;
warden, Miss Patty Ann 'faylor,
historian, Miss Margaret McCoy;
extension officer, Miss Regina
Reiteraeier.
Mrs. Tisdale, wife of tho late
Oscar Tisdale, left last week to
spend the winter with her brother
Durango. — ' A u g u s t
Klahn and sisters in Youngstown, 0.
Party Held for Children
passed away at his home on Sat
The children of the pediatric
urday afternoon, Sept. 10, after department of St. Mary’s hospi
an illness of several years. He ^ tal enjoyed a watermelon party
survived by his wife, Mary Burq[i last week. Sunday, a birthday
Klahn, two daughters, several party is planned for all those chil
dren who have birthdays in Sep
grandchildren, two brothers, and tember. According to age, each
will receive a present.
one sister.
Tommy Goyer, 5, who was in an
W. J. Doran is in Clovis, N. Mex.,
accident recently, is doing nicely.
attending a convention. He will
His leg has been, taken down from
return Sept. 20.
traction and is i m p r o v i n g
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Vandegrift favorably.
Dorothy Hotchkiss, who has been
and son, Ronald, are visiting in
Durango over the weekend. Du in the hospital since Dec. 22, 1937,
a victim of the poliomyelitis epi
rango is Mr. 'Vandegrift’s home
demic, has been measured for
town, and a visit each year is en
joyed by him as well as his many braces.
ex-schoolmates and friends.
The new president o f the Elks’ Academy, West Texas
auxiliary, Mrs. Ella McClellan, will
Landmark, Demolished
preside at the first fall meeting
Stanton, Tex. — Our Lady of
this Week.
^ Mercy academy, a landmark of
Mrs. Ralph Connor and sons left 'West Texas, is being demolished
for California after Mass Sunday, after more than 50 years of serv
Sept. 11, for a vacation and to ice, Damage done to the building
in a cyclone last June and con
visit friends.
The Holy Name society and high stantly decreasing enrollments
school boys received Holy Commun led to the change of the insti
ion in a body at the 7 o’clock Mass tution to Slaton.
on Sept. 11.
The Knights of Columbus held G irl R eceives Three
their regular meeting Monday eve
Sacraments in One Day
ning at 8 o’clock in the school hall.
London. — The eight-year-old
Miss Frances Pingrey, after daughter of John Leche, newlyspending the summer vacation in appointed British minister to Cen
Durango, left in the week to re tral America, recently received
sume her studies in Denver.
special permission from the Holy
Mrs. Ernest Wetter, Mrs. Ella See to reecive Baptism, Holy Com
McClellan, Miss Nona Carr, and munion, and Confirmation on the
Bill Dieckman returned from a same day. The ceremony was per
Southern trip, which included Mex formed by the Most Rev. Henry
Bernard, Bishop of Perpignan.
ico City.

August Klahn of
Durango Is Dead

and Bibles

Mothers’ Club It Feted

Mrs. Henry McCarthy was hos
tess W the Lambda Alpha Lambda
Mothers’ club at a luncheon Mon
day at 1 p. m. at the Steelworks
Y.M.C.A.
Miss Marie McGovern, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McGov
ern, left Wedne5day for Oakland,
Calif., where she will attend Mills
college.
Miss Gertrude Roy has re
turned from Denver, where she
spent her vacation with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Durocher. While there she at
tended the wedding of her cousin,
Miss Margaret Durocher and
Richard McNamara.
Miss Florence Bergin, who has
just returned from a tour through
Northern Europe, gave a talk
Thursday evening, Sept. 8, at the
meetHig of the Ladies’ Catholic
Benevolent association at the
Women’s clubhouse. She told of
the places she visited. Miss Ber
gin is a member of Sacred Heart
parish.
Mr. and Mrs. Platt Rogers and
Nancy returned home W^nesday,
Sept. 7, from Brentwood Park,
Calif., where they visited former
U. S. Senator and Mrs. Lawrence
C. Phipps. Mrs. Rogers and Nancy
spent the summer there and Mr.
Rogers joined them for a short
stay.
Misses Geraldine and Joan
Daily went to Colorado Springs
Tuesday to resume their studies at
Colorado college. They will be
members of the junior class this
year.

GalLigher Transfer & Storage Co.
1 7 0 0 16th St.
T A . 3341

"
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H O U S E H O L D G O O D S A N D M A C H IN E R Y M O V IN G

"D«nT*r’* Mo*t Protre**lT* Lsondry”

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ TRY O V R m W

SERVICE'’

Complete Laundry Service
1847 Market

W e Call For and Deliver

T A . 6 3 7 0 -6 3 7 9

“ W hy Pay M ore?"
(T radem ark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
IN C O R P O R A T E D

Colorado Owned Stores

17th and Broadway
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
15th and California
W e Do N ot Have Special Sale* B ut Sell Y ou at Our Lowest
Price* Every D ay on A ll Drug Merchandise.

LOOP MARKET
F IF T E E N T H A N D L A W R E N C E
Free Parking W ith Purchase o f 50 c or More at 1 4 29 Lawrence

SOLES

Men'i* Womcn'i* end
Children’s H tif S old

CO FFEE

Loop Shoe

Fresh as Milk

R E P A IR SH O P

Roasttd

lodar—

dtliTcrce tedsT

0 Coftee*

O Tes*
0 Spice*
• E xtracts

• Baxing Powder
P h o n e K E . 7181

Loop

Market,

Lawrence

Street

Side

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

S P E C IA L OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We
have low rate of insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.
M O V IN G , S T O R A G E A N D P A C K IN G

No Money Needed for Six Months

D U F F Y STORAGE & M O VIN G GO.
1521 20th St.

Office and W arehouse
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

National Dancing Group
A p p oin ts Denver Man!
John Hurley of Denver was ap
pointed on the national board of
directors of the Dancing Masters
of America at the annual con
vention in New Orleans. After
the convention he went to Miami,
Fla., and from there flew to
Havana, Cuba, where he studied
the Cuban^ rhythm.
He then
sailed to New York and studied
with leading ballroom teachers,
later attending the convention of
the Chicago Association of Danc
ing Masters.
Registration for his classes in
Denver will be held in a short
time. The exact date will be an
nounced later.

V

An
FALL ACTIVITIES OPENED BY
JUNIOR TABERNACLE GROUP

Lampert, and Catherine Mall. The
following committee chairmen were
in attendance: Mrs. Marie Dinan,
Mrs. Ann Kitto, Misses Helen
Flynn, Margaret Shelton, Helen
Thompson, Mary McPhillips, Dor
othy Meikenhous, Clella Carter,
Mary Maloney, Nellie Mulcahy,
Jeanette Dunn, Catherine Maloney,
Margaret Lynch, Agnes O’Neill,
Rozella Weber, Rose Brady, and
Ann Campbell.
The first general meeting of the
season will be held at the Catholic
Daughters’ clubhouse, E. 19th ave
nue and Grant, Wednesday, Sept.
21. Everyone is reminded that
much depends on a sucessful begin
FROSH BROS.
ning and all are requested to at
(H o ly Rotary Parish)
ANNOUNCEMENT
tend and to help plan the activi
Plans for the erection of an ties for the coming year.
— Just received a full line of for
eign and domestic woolens. The honor roll tablet, honoring all
Immaculate Conception circle
prices this year are very reason members of the parish who con
gave a breakfast shower for one
tributed
to
the
organ
campaign
able.
Frosh Bros, have been
of its members. Miss Norris Sher
known to Denverites for years as staged by the church choir six
man, Sunday morning, Sept. 11, at
makers of high class clothes. Spe years ago, were completed this the Colburn hotel.
week.
Receipts
from
the
play.
The
cial attention is . also given to
Misses Josephine Hytrek and
ladies’ suits.
Smart styles and Ghost Bird, under the direction of
choice patterns is Frosh’s keynote. John Peketz, Jr., scheduled to be Minnie Bugaclabh of the Santa
Frosh is just across the street from produced Oct. 23, are expected to Maria circle e;ijoyed their vaca
the Denver* club— 519 17th St. complete the fund already started tions by attending the fiesta at
Call TA. 9483.
Our represen by choir members for the erection Santa Fe, N. Mex., last week. Mary
of the tablet.
Thomas spent ten days at Glentative will gladly visit you.
Donations to this new fund will wood Springs recently. Miss Mary
— Adv.
enable parishioners to have their Louise Riede of the same circle
names placed on the permanent went to Glenwood for the Labor
honor roll tablet along with those day weekend. Miss Eleanor Lichwho made donations six years novisky visited relatives in Omaha.
ago.
Our Lady of Loretto circle had
Choir Elects
Large L u m p ...................... 5 . 9 5
its September meeting at the home
At the choir meeting Wednes of Miss Marjorie Walsh. Those
Large Egg ......................... 5 . 8 5
day, Sept. 7, the following offi
Clean Nut ......................... 5 . 0 0 cers were elected: Anton Padbc|y, enjoying an evening of games were
Mrs. Frances Edmonds, Misses
All Other Grades— Trading Stamps
president; James Tracy, vice presi Eileen Morrissey, Evelyn Miller,
dent; Julia Stucka, secretary- Louise Krabacker, Dorothy Walsh,
treasurer, and Mr. Padboy, libra, and Rozella Weber.
rian. The chairman of the board
A visit to their old plantation
Hmrdredn of satisfied users
of trustees is Andrew Jackson and
can’t be wrong—
home in Nashville, Tenn., is the
his
assistants
are
Albert
Horvat
i"THE LITTLE DOCTOR TRUSS"
v'acation planned by Marjorie and
hu proven to be the bet! on the msrket snd and Edward Perme. The choir di
Ithe cniwer to al! rupture tufferert. Neat, aim- rector is F. Telgman and the or Dorothy Walsh of this circle.
pie, efficient, no iteel to rutt, no elastie, no
W edding Held
' preisure on the back or hipi, no I39 strapi; ganists are Mildred Davidovich
weipht 6 ounces. Sold on. 30 dayi* trial, la* and Margaret Koprivec.
The marriage of Miss Norris
vestlgatf this today,
The regular meeting o f the Anne Sherman, daughter of Mr.
^JC M K ILMlWnf DMia CO.' Altar society was held Tues and Mrs. Scott H. Sherman, to
(ExelusiTO Authorized Agenta)
day afternoon.
The pastor ex Daniel Tilden Hoskins III of Al
Corner Curtis and 15th Sts., Denver
pressed appreciation to mem buquerque, N. Mex., was performed
bers who assisted in cleaning the at the Cathedral at 9 o’clock Mon
church. Arrangements have been day, Sept. 12. The Rev. C. M.
made to give, a ham dinner Oct. 9. Johnson officiated at the ceremony.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
The bride, who was given in
For Good W’orkers
receive Holy Communion Sunday, marriage by her father, was
of any type, permanent or odd Sept. 18, at the 8 o’clock Mass.
goTvned in white chiffon, with a
job, call Employment Department.
A novena to the Infant Jesus train and a shirred jacket. Her
will begin Sunday, Sept. 18, at 3 finger-tip length veil was caught
p. m.
with orange blossoms. She carried
1665 Grant St.
KEystone 6386
a bouquet of white orchids ami
white roses.
Katherine Sherman, sister of the
bride, as maid of honor wore a
gown of hyacinth marquissette with
accessories of plum color and car
'uiiih
k
ried a bouquet of plum-color glad
ioli. Dorothy Hoskins, the bride
groom’s sister, was attired in shell
pink marquissette with matching
'FOR 5RLE ROD APPLIED EXCIUHVELY
accessories. Helene McCarthy, the
(S t. Patrick^ Parish)
other bridesmaid, was attractively
Beginning Sunday, Sept. 25, the dressed in yellow marquissette with
winter schedule of Masses will go accessories of the same shade. Both
Tent and Awninq Co*
into effect. Masses will be at 7, bridesmaids’ bouquets were of
9, 10:30, and 12 o’clock.
plum-colored gladioli. Their hats
This Sunday will be Communion were turbans of velvet to match
Eyes Exam ined
Glasses Fitted day for members of the Young
the gown of the maid of honor.
Ladies’ sodality and all the
The bridegroom’s brother, Wil
H A R R Y M . LUSTIG young women of the parish.
liam Hoskins, was best man, and
The boys’ choir is meeting on Robert Wasnburn and Edward
O P T O M E T R IS T
Tuesday evenings in the library Mansfield were the ushers.
Office Phone K E y ito n e 3 6 83
for practice under the direction
A breakfast was given at the
of the Rev. Edward Prinster. ‘
9 3 5 Fifteenth St.
Brown Palace hotel for the wed
Among new .arrivals in the par ding party and the immediate fam
OCULISTS - PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
ish are Mrs. Elizabeth Cummings ilies. A reception was held at the
and mother, Mrs. Mary Daly; Mr.
T H E C. C. G I L L ' and Mrs. Louis Irving, and Mr. home of the bride in the afternoon.
After a wedding trip to the
and Mrs. William Jocavette.
Grand canyon the couple will make
E N G R A V IN G CO.
A ltar Society to Be Feted
their home in Albuquerqufe, N. Mex.
Members of the Altar and Ro
Steel and Copper Plate Engravers
sary society will be guests of the
of
Holy Name society at a social
Social and Commercial Stationery meeting to be held Thursday eve
1751 Champa St.
M Ain 3 0 46 ning, Sept. 22, in the library. The
men of the parish have been plan
ning to hold an affair of this kind
for some time, and it is hoped
that the members of the women’s
Prism binoculars of
society will respond 100 per cent.
REAL
quality
for
hunters. Apine, Zeiss
Refreshments w ll be served.
and others. All sizes
A last appeal is being made to
(S t. Elizabeth’ s Parish)
and types. Prism bi
anyone who wishes to contribute
noculars $20 up. Field
The Rev. Thaddeus Hull, O.F.
and Sport Glasses $10
to the fund for vestments that is M., Callicoon, N. Y., has been
up. Come in and let
being raised by the men and transferred here to take the place
us show you.
women of the societies. Volun of the Rev. Benventus Rudolph,
tary contributions will be grate
O.F.M.
fully accepted at the rectory or
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
by officers of the Altar and Rosary receive Holy Communion in a body
society and the Holy Name so Sunday, Sept. 18, at the 9 o'clock
1620'
ciety.
^AMPMOt
Mass.
A dinner was given by Mrs.
Fathers Joseph O’Rourke of
Rocco De Bell in honor of Mrs.
New Underwood, S. Dak.; Phillip
Milly Roberts .before she left for
the coast. Those attending the O’Connell of Custer, S. Dak., and
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. James Charles Quinn of Marcus, S. Dak.,
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. George have been visiting at the monas
'^P A m C U lA R .
Turantino, Mr. and Mrs. Charles tery this week.
The Rev. Roman Kristoff, O.F.
Roberts and daughter, Lilian, and
[P to m P m m
M.,'spent the past week in Kan
Mr. and Mrs. Don Vecchio.
sas City, Mo.
Everji;hing is in readiness for
the fried chicken dinner to be
i f P IC K U S
given Sunday, Sept. 18, in the
basement of the school. Dinner
will be served from 11:30 a. m.
until all are taken care of. Res
ervations can be made by calling
T
KEystone 4014.
Sandwich
(S t. Dominic’ s Parish)
A series of parties on every
Sweats
Tuesday night, beginning next
Dainiu
Tuesday, Sept. 20, and continuing
Dt)ieioMf
until Lent, will be inaugurated at
St. Dominic’s church. Phil Ma
honey will be manager of the
games and Joseph Coursey will be
The Civic Symphony society will
general floorman. Attractive prizes celebrate its 17th .season with an
will be offered. ' The admission unusually interesting series of
price will be 35 cents.
nine concerts. The Civic Sym
At a recent meeting of the Altar phony orchestra will give six Sun
^
and Rosary society the members day afternoon concerts, and the
NO
pledged their-Bupport of the pro Denver Symphony orchestra three
gram, and promised to revive in evening concerts.
COST
terest in their own card circles.
For Man to Call and Give Ssti*
An outstanding group of artists
mates on Packing and Shipping
Two hundred and eighty children will appear as soloists with the
KEystone 6228
are enrolled in the parish school, orchestras, which will be under
Oftea aad Warehouse, 1521 2#th St.
with an increased attendance over the direction of Horace E. Turelast year in the first grade.’ Classes man. Among the noted soloists are
in religion, to oe conducted by the Josef and Rosinna Lhevinne, pian
priests four days a week, have ists; Anna Kaskas, young Metro
been established. Fathers J. B. politan contralto, and Igor Gorin.
Fagan’ s
Schneider, O.P., and T. M. Andre- Russian baritone, all of whom will
For Fish and
Poultry
oli, O.P., will teach these special appear with the Denver Symphony
classes in religion for the higher orchestra, whose dates are Oct.
grades, and Father R. H. Grant, 31, Jan. 26, and April 14.
Phone MA. 3518
Free Delivery
O.P., will have a class in choral
Soloists who have been engaged
f o r tht Past 15 Years Denver’t
work.
for the Civic Symphony orchestra
DependaSls Fish and Poultry
Connoisseurs
are Howard Hanson, conductorcomposer and director of the
W hen You Call Fagan’s
Parents Visited by
Eastman school of music; Anna
You h are the assurance o f ^
Former Denver Man Linda, European harpsichord art
satisfaction ,
that
has
iron
Bernard
L.
Smith
of
Washing
ist; Marion Hall, former Colorado
Fagan’ s th e superb reputation
ton, D. C., is spending his vaca girl and an established concert
o f S u perior Quality.
tion with his parents, Mr. and pianist; Henry Ginsburg, violinist;
FISH AND PO ULTRY
Mrs. Harvey J. Smith. Mr. Smith Virginia Quarles Knowles, cellist,
is connected with the department and Dorothy Johnston, a wellFAGAN’S FISH &
o f labor and is a graduate of the known Denver pianist.
POULTRY m a r k e t ; University of Colorado and a The Civic Symphony orchestra
member of Pi Kappa Alpha fra dates are Oct. 23, Nov. 27, Jin.
H om e Public M arket
ternity. He was graduated from 22, Feb. 26, March 26, and April
Phone M A . 3 5 1 8
Sacred Heart high school.
23.
Beginning the fall activities of
the Junior Tabernacle society the
executive council held a dinnermeeting at the Olin hotel Wednes
day night, Sept. 7. Those attend
ing included the officers, Margaret
Taney, Mary Nadorff, Marion

Telephone, KEystone 4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Ambition Wets Realized S^rtinTo pS

Ion, pioneer Denver Catholic businessman, when he purchased an
860-acre ranch in Bear Creek canyon between Corwina and Pence
parks, near Kittredge, and donated it to thr Denver Mountain parks
system. It had long been his dream to do something for Denver and
its people, Mr. O 'R illon said, and this was the way he selected to
show his civic-mindedness.
Chairman o f the board o f the CraneO ’ Fallon company, wholesalers o f plumbers’ supplies, Mr. O’ Fallon
came to Denver 5 0 years ago on h!s way to California.
The city so
impressed him with its climate and the mountains that he remained
liere.
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50 of Hierarchy Invited
To R e gis’ 50th Jubilee
(R egi* C ollege)

Preparations go forward^apace
for the celebration of the golden
jubilee at Regis college this fall.
Invitations have been sent out to
some 50 Archbishops and Bishops
to attend the major religious cele
brations. These will be the rally
on the college campus of Denver’s
combined Holy Name societies, to
be held Sunday, Oct, 23, at 3:30
p. m., and the Pontifical High Mass
which the Most Rev. Urban J.
Vehr will celebrate at 10:30 Oct.
24.

The Schaefer

New York Priest
Comes to Denver

B IN O C U L A R S

O P TICIAN

St. Dom inic’s
To Have Parties

Symphony Society
Plans 17th Season

I

(S t. Joieph’ s Parish)

Under the direction of the Rev.
Eugene . Witte, C.SS.R., the Sa
cred Heart league will be reor
ganized.
Any parishioner who
would like to be a promoter is re
quested to see Father Witte at the
rectory. Starting Friday, Oct. 7,
and the first Friday of every
month thereafter, the league will
sponsor a Holy Hour and sermon.
Tickets for the fall festival,
scheduled for Nov. 3, 4, and 5,
have been distributed' and were

LearaeOpeniii;

M A. 5335

Boarding students began to ar
rive in earnest on Sunday, and by
now the number of boarders has
reached a total of 50, a record
high for recent years.
On Tuesday, the freshmen reg
istered. On Wednesday, while
registration was being held for
the upper classmen, the freshmen
were given an entrance examina
tion to determine their psychologi
cal qualifications for the intellec
tual life of college. Results of
the tests have not as yet been re
leased by the office.
Also on Wednesday, at 12:30
p. m., the freshmen held a lunch
eon in the Denver Dry Goods Co.
tearoom. There they became bet
ter'acquainted with each other and
with the faculty. Besides the 55
freshmen, George Reinert, student
body president and senior at the
college, attended as toastmaster.
He-called for speeches of welcome
from the Rev. E. A. Conway, S.J.,
new student counselor; the Rev.
L. L. Cusack, S.J.; Mr. Linus Thro,
S.J., and Fred Hanneauer, pro
fessors, and Coach Dave Kelley.
As speaker o^ honor, the Very
Rev. Robert M. Kelley, S.J., presi
dent o f Regis, reminded all that
Regis college in her jubilee year
is anxious to use her 50 years of
educational experience to the ad
vantage of every student.
Thursday, regular classes be
gan, with classes running from
8:20 a. m. till late afternoon. The
new classrooms, which were com
pleted on the second and third
floors of the east wing of Carroll
hall this summer, are quite pleas
ant and satisfactory.
Friday night, many of the men
are planning to attend an invita
tional social of Loretto Heights
college at Pancratia hall.
Saturday, the freshmen hoard
ers are planning a picnic trip to
Echo lake. Red Rocks park, and
Lookout mountain. They intend
to leave around 9 a. m. and return
in time for dinner.
Other campus activities were
begun with a vengeance this week.
Class and organization elections
were held the first class day, and'
the student council, the student
governing body, was form’ed im
mediately to begin preparations of
plans for the events of the jubilee
year.

ON SEPIEMOE010
Introduction of the nationally
famous perpetual novena in honor
of Our Sorrowful Mother will be
made Friday, Sept. 16, at 7:30 p.
m. in St. Elizabeth’s church. Fa
ther Lawrence Calkins, O.S.M.,
Servite missionary priest who has
been laboring in this widespread'
religious practice since its incep
tion in 1937, will direct the local
installation.
Preparatory s e r v i c e s held
Wednesday and Thursday of this
week indicate that the interest evi
denced throughout the'nation has
reached Denver. A large crowd is
expected Friday night, Sept. 16.
National attention was focused
on the novena last winter, when
the Servite Church of Our Lady of
Sorrows in ’ Chicago was besieged
by 60,000 worshippers weekly.
Thirty-eight separate services are
now held at the site of the original
devotionals in Chicago, with all
available space in church buildings
being utilized.
The devotions center around the
Seven Dolors of Our Sorrowful
Mother and more than 50,000 let
ters are on file in the Chicago
office for favors received through
Mary’s intercession. The services
last approximately 45 minutes and
include congregational prayers
and hymns, a sermon, and Bene
diction.
/
Last week by the end of the in
augural novena in the Sacred
Heart parish, Colorado Springs,
the church was crowded to capac
ity. The Pike’s Peak city’s serv
ices were the first of this type
held in the Rocky Mountain region.
Father Calkins was assigned to
this work shortly after its intro
duction when the attendance be
came too voluminous for the orig
inal Servite priest chosen for the
■work. Father James R. Keane, 0.
S.M., to handle.
Since January, 1937, Father
Calkins, in addition to organizing
the devotionals in many other
churches in Chicago, has traveled
extensively through the eastern
part of the country, explaining
the functions of the novena to
hundreds of pastors and thousands
o f parishioners. Ordained in 1934,
the youthful priest was educated
iiv the Seftite seminary at Mt. St.
Philip’s, Wise.; St. Philip’s high
school, Chicago, and Our Lady of
Sorrows grade school, also in
Chicago.
In commenting on the opening
of the noveria here, Father Calkins
said: “ The warm welcome given
the novena of Our Lady of Sor
rows in .the two preparatory serv
ices convinces me that the fol
lowers of Mary in Denver will
place the devotionals on the ^ame
hjgh plane o f regard as in other
cities where they have been intro
duced. The Servite Fathers are
grateful for the co-operation of
the Franciscan, priests of St. Eliza
beth’s church and for inviting us
to extend this unique form of Cath
olic devotion to the western part
o f the United States."

Fr. Maher to V itit Regii

Regis expects to entertain a
distinguished guest next week,
when the Very Rev. Zachary
Maher, S.J., will visit the college.
Father Maher is the American as
sistant fo r the Society of Jesus,
that is, he represents the Ameri
can provinces in Rome as imme
diate assistant to the Very Rev.
Vladimir Ledochowski, S.J., gen
eral of the entire society. He has
been visiting at several Jesuit
houses in this country.
An important, though siJmewhat
unsupg, new arrival at Regis is
Brother William Jr Thiiolf, S.J.,
who has charge of the dining-roopi
and other services. Others who
have been at Regis for years are
Brothers Tovani, Buehler, Julian,
Auberer, and Stanley.

Altar Society to
Meet'on Sept. 22
__ ___
(A nnunciation

4^
Parish)

The regular meeting of the
Altar and Rosary society will be
held Thursday evening. Sept. 22,
at 8 ' o ’clock in Hagus hall. Re
freshments and entertainment will
be provided.
Sept. 25 is Communion Sunday
and the society members 'will re
ceive at the ^:30 Mass.
The
Altar and Rosary choir will sing.
The fall and winter session of
the Pinochle club is now in prog
ress every Monday evening at
8:15. Everyone is invited to *attend. J
Mrs. Anna Thaler and Vic He
bert won the prizes offered for the
last session of the Pinochle club.

/

INVESTIGATE

REORGANIZATION OF DENVER
PARISH LEAGUE IS PLANNED

Gridders Await

ELK COAL CO.

Thursday, Sept, 15, 1938

Safely past two solid weeks of
gridiron workouts, coaches of the
Parochial league began eyeing the
opening league games Sunday,
Sept. 25, on the Regis college grid
iron. All teams are reported to
be rounding into shape rapidly
and many will receive preliminary
tests in practice games with sub
urban high school elevens.
Cathedral’s Bluejays, co-champions with Regis last year, were
upset by an inspired Aurora team
Friday, Sept. 9, by a 12-to-6 score
on the Aurora field. Both teams
showed early season raggedness,
but the Bluejays presented a
heavy team that is bound to cause
trouble in the coming loop race.
Cathedral will face Arvada in an
other practice skirmish Friday,
Sept. 16, at 8 o’clock.
Mullen home will tackle Aurora
at the same time on the Aurora
field. ■ St. Joseph’s Bulldogs will
make their initial bow of the sea
son in an owl game against the
Golden high school Demons on the
latter’s field. Still another league
team will be showing its wares for
the first time this year when
the Holy Family eleven iijvade
Wheatridge for an afternoon
game, Friday, Sept. 16.
Regis Has Strong Team

Regis high school football mate
rial has failed to add any gray
strands to Coach Kelly Kellogg’s
hair.
Sporting
12 lettermen,
the Reds are being primed* to equal
or better their last year’s perform
ance when they tied for the loop
championship.
Fifty candidates
answered Kellogg’s first call for
gridders, but the squad was cut to
32 this week.
Averaging 168
pounds on the line and 160 pounds
in the backfield, Regis will prob
ably present a lineup composed of
the following men: Leahy and
Garter, ends; Brennan and Rein
ert, tackles; Pittman and Shea,
guards; Hencemann, center, and
Crowley, Mullen, Brennan, and
Goggins in the backfield.
The Reds will play Littleton
high school in a night game Fri
day, Sept. 16.
Tigers Lacks Reserves

Eight lettermen form the back
bone o f the Holy Family team
Coach Cobe Jones is running
through formations on the northside gridiron. Despite lack of re
serve material, the Tigers will be
a constant menace to first division
teams, and will be out to duplicate
last year’s record when they
dropped only two games, while
handing Cathedral its lone defeat
o f the season, "ftie team will av
erage approximately 155 pounds
and/the first team lineup at pres
ent is composed o f the following:
Ed Boyle and Joe Fanning, ends;
Al Ahern and Ed O’Connor,
tackles; John ’ O’Hayre and Gil
Jones, guards; Robert Hoag, cen
ter, and Tom Burns, Dick Ziska,
Paul Hienicke, and Ray Sommers,
backs.

received with enthusiasm.
The
Altar and Rosary society 'will
sponsor a Captain Kidd treasure
trove as its part o f the festival,
and the Young Ladies’ sodality is
accumulating contents for its
'hope chest. Members of both or
ganizations are selling tickets in
connection with their projects.
Father Joseph A. O’Rourke,
New Underwood, S. Dak., accom
panied by Father P. J. O’Connell,
Custer, S. Dak., and Father Charles
Quinn, Marcus, S .. Dak., visited
Father Vincent McCartan, C.SS.
R., at the rectory this week.
- Cyril Hamilton, who was in
jured in an automobile accident
recently, returned home from a
Flagstaff, A r i z., hospital on
Saturday accompanied by his
father, William Hamilton.
Mr.
Hamilton is still confined to bed
at his home here, but his condi
tion is much improved.
Members of the Holy Name so
ciety met Tuesday night and dis
cuss^ plans for their part in the
fall festival.
'
The Altar and Rosary society
will receive Holy Communion Sun
day. at the 7 o’clock Mass. The
meeting held Wednesday, Sept. 14,
was the last night meeting of the
year; henceforth all gatherings
will be in the afternoon.
The
next meeting will be held Wednes
day, Oct. 12.
Bulldogs

to Play

in

Golden

The opening game on the foot
ball schedule of the St. Joseph’s
high school Bulldogs will be held
Friday, Sept. 16, at 8 p. m. on the
Golden high school field.
Mission schedules for Father P.
G. O’Connor, C.SS.R., and Father
McCartan were announced this
week. The schedules are as fol
lows: Father O’Connor, Oct. 2-16,
St. Joachim’s church. Old Mines,
Mo.; Oct. 16-30, Christ the King
church, University City. Mo.;
Nov. 6-13, St. Mary Magdalene’s
church, Evanston, Wyo.; Nov. 1320, Our Lady of Sorrows’ church,
Rock Springs, Wyo.; Nov. 28-Dec.
8; Visitation church, Chicago,
Father McCartan’s schedule is;
Sept. 25-Oct. 2, Sacred _ Heart
church, Custer, S. Dak.; Oct. 2-9,
St. John’s church. New Under
wood, S. Dak.; Oct. 16-^3, Sacred
Heart church, Philip, S. IDak.;
Oct. 23-30, St. Henry’s church,
Vivian, S. Dak.

Sacrament P ariih )

Next Tuesday evening at 7 ;30
there will be a meeting of the
mothers and fathers of the boys
of nine or over who wish to join
the new Boy Scout cub pack about
to be formed- Scoutmaster Brown
of troop 145 of Blessed Sacrament
parish will assist in its formation.
The Rev. Bernard Cullen will act
as chaplain of the scouts in the
parish.
All the young women of the
parish are requested to I'eceive
Communion in a body at the 8:30
Mass this Sunday. The group will
include the Junior Tabernacle so
ciety and the girls o f the C.Y.O.
unit.
About 40 members attended the
Altar and Rosary society meeting
in McDonough hall last Friday.
Mrs. Peter D. Walsh, president,'ap
pointed Mrs. Frank Thomson and
Miss Anne Birmingham on the
courtesy committee for this month.
Miss Katheriiie Cannon, who had
been with her brother-in-law and
sister. Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilly,
for the past year, left Wednesday,
Sept. 2, to engagerin child welfare
work in Grand Junction.

Regis Library Group
To Meet This Sunday
Sunday, Sept. 18, at 3:30 p, m..
Miss Mary Coughlin will preside
at an important meeting of the
Regis Library association of which
she is president. She has invited
a number of prominent members
of the association and friends of
Regis to meet for a discussion of
plans for the organization for the
coming year,

Regis Guild Will Meet
This Sunday at College
The monthly meeting of Regis
guild will be held at Regis college
Sunday, Sept. 18. at 3 p. m. ■with
Mrs. A. Campbell presiding. Mrs.
E. T. Gibbons, chairman of the
recent annual card party, requests
that returns be made on or be
fore that meeting to enable her
to give a final report.

Silver
Anniversary

SALE
F or All Steadily E m ployed ,
R espon sible P eop le

One Silver Dollar
**Makei the Down Pay’t’*
A Ffw Examples:
1931
O a k la n d C a b r io le t
Low mileage, clean cut car, excellent tire*,
fine mechanical condition. Radio, heater. 6
wheel*, aidemounta, luggage carrier. An
exceptional car. Price............ ...............$195
Pay $1 Down, $15 Per Mo.
1934
H udson 8 Sedan, L ow
MILEAGE. GOOD CONDITION. PAY (1
DOWN AND 824 PER MO.
cs
1933
F o rd V ic to r ia
Pay $1 Down and $20 Per Month.
1933 F ord C oupe
A very fine car. Price
$1 Down, $21 Per Mo.
1 9 3 2 C b e r r o le t R o a d ite r
A very sporty car and a fine value at $1
down and $18 per mo,
D ow n
1937

R b t ., r a d i o ............. $ 1 .0 0
$33 PER MO.
1 9 3 7 P l y m o u t h C o u p e ............. $ 1 .0 0
$37 PER MO.
1 9 3 7 F o r d T u d o r S e d a n .......... $ 1 .0 0
$31 PER MO.
1 9 3 6 F o r d D e l. 4 - d . S e d a n ....$ 1 .0 0
$26 PER MO.
Down
1932 PLYM. C O U P E ---------- ----- $1
1934 FORD SEDAN ......
$1
1931 FORD FORDOR ..........
$1
1931 CHEV. COUPE ----------------$1
1931 FORD V IC T O R IA ........ .......$1

F ord

D owti
81.00
CHEV. COUPE ---ZEPHYR COUPE _____ $1.00
FORD 60 TUDOR...........8100
FORD 60 COUPE______$1.00
FORD- C O U P E ________ $1.00
FORD TUDOR
_____$1.00
FORD FORDOR .....
$1.00
FORD CABRIOLET.......$1.00
FORD CONV. SEDAN.„S1.00,
FORD ROADSTER ..... _$1.00
DE SOTO COUPE.........$1.00
AUBURN BROH AM ___Sl.OO
HUDSON SEDAN _____ 81.00
OAKLAND COUPE ..... $1.00
ROOSEVELT SEDAN....S1.00
W ILLYS SEDAN ........... $1.00
CHEVROLET SEDAN....81.00
CHEV. COUPE ________ $1.00
CHEV. S E D A N ________ $1.00
CHEV. C O A C H _______ $1.00
CHEV. SEDAN _______ $1.00
FORD S E D A N ________ $1.00
$1.00
f o r d TUDOR .......
FORD CABRIQLET ___$1.00
M a n y O th ers
O p e n U n t il 1 0 o ’ C ld e k
•
E v e r y N i^ h t

1937
1937
1938
1937
1935
1935
1935
1936
1937
1929
1930
1931
1928
1928
1929
1931
1982
1983
1935
1935
1935
1936
1936
1986

Junior C. D. of A.
To Seek Memliers

t,

Plans are under way for the
Junior Catholic Daughters of
14th and Bdway, on Civic Center
America’s membership drive, Mrs.
D enver’ s Largest Ford Dealer
Harvey J. Smith announced last
Monday at a counselors’ meeting.
The membership drive will open
Saturday, Sept. 24, when registra
tion fo r new members will be taken
and a general gathering o f old ►
J
members will be held at the C. D. ^Stove and Furnace Repair'
of A. clubhouse. Announcements in ^
Port.* !
J
Parts
4
the parochial schools to the 7th and
4
8th grade girls will be made by
Denver, Colo.
4
Ida De Buono, Dorothy Ross, and
Mary Simmons.
New members
4
will also be given an entrance test
1333 Lawrence 4
HA. 072$
at this time.
.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f
The senior court will also launch
a campaign for new counselors who,
are expected to have been in
structed in their various duties by
T H E N E W M IX E R
this general meeting.
The Counselors’ club also out
f'asfes L ike ChamjAigne
lined a year’s program for the jun
iors, including an active glee and
dramatic club and an orchestra.
M A . 6064
The counselors will meet regu 3 0 3 0 Downing
larly on the first Monday of the
month ■with the junior court
officers.

;Xhe Geo. A. Pullen!

L
1j
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Try Silver Sparkles

WINDSOR BOTTLING CO.

ACE-HI FUEL CO.

CUB PACK TO BE FORMED IN
BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
(B le iie d

Down
Plan

Edward Dinan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Dinan, and Jack
Walsh, son of Peter D. Walsh, re
turned t o . St. Thomas’ seminary
Tuesday, Sept. 13.
Mrs.
O’Dell, who spent
the summer with her sister, Mrs.
Walter Schwed, has returned to
her home in Kansas City, Mo.
Mrs. M. R. Quinn, who under
went an emergency operation Sun
day, is making a good recovery.
The Rev. Bernard Cullen, new
assistant in the parish, arrived last
Saturday from Leadville.
Mr. and Mrs. John O’Donnell are
newcomers in the parish and are
living at 2565 Elm street.
ThonVa^ Geraghty of San Fran
cisco, Calif., spent a few days with
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilly. Mr.
Geraghty is Mrs. Reilly’s brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Boyle returned
recently from a trip to Yellow
stone park.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Dinan
celebrated their 32nd wedding an
niversary at a family dinner Sept.
12 at their home. Quite a number
of their friends called in the eve
ning to offer congratulations.
Miss Mae O’Grady, who had been
the guest of her brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henri J.
Vellmure, for the past month, re
turned to her home in New York.
Victor Jeep of Omaha has been
the guest of Harry_F.' McGrayel,
Jr., this week. They both are
leaving for Colorado university
Friday, Sept. 16. ,
Thomas Currigan went back to
Notre Dame university this week.
His cousin, Barry Currigan, will
enter Marquette university this
year. Barry will stop at Florissant,
Mo., for a few days to visit his
brother.
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph John Dooling of 1615 Fair
fax was baptized Joseph John, Jr.,
Sunday, Sept. 11. Sponsors were
J. P. Courtney and Louise Dooling.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Belton of 1823 Cler
mont was baptized Roberta Jewel
Sunday, Sept. 11. Sponsors were
H. Rock and Mary Calza.
Johnny Collins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Collins, is leaving this
week for Detroit to enter the Uni
versity of Detroit.

SAND
GRAVEL

COAL
WOOD’

J

Freih Centennial Coal From
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the M ine to You r Basement
S4SS Federal Blvd.
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A T T E N T IO N !
Applied Psychology Classes

10

Lessons for ^ 5 . 0 0

Each le*8on a complete change o f s u b i « A /
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
Private Appointments PE. 5394

MISS C. SMITH
1115 GRANT
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Boy! Dad’s taking
to Chicago on the

"A nd to tell you the truth, he’s
as excited about the trip 'as
Mother and me! Everybody
gets a kick out of streaking
over a thousand miles in less
than 16 hours. They tell me
the Zephyr’s as beautiful on
the inside as it is on the out
side. Boy— that’s something I”

Leave Denver .
Arrive Chicago .

.
.

4:00 pm
8:38 am

NO E X T R A FARE

Information • Tickets
BURIINOTON TRAVEL BUREAUS
City Ticket Office. 17th mad Champa
Phone: Keystone 1123
or
Union Station. Phone: Tabor 2201
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When you use molasses in a oake
it should always be baked in a mod
erate oven, never a very hot one.
Never use a damp or wet cloth
or holder in removing a hot dish
from the oven or stove. A dry
one prevents the heat from pene
trating and scorching the fingers.
A few dates, raisins, figs, or nuts
added to cooked cereal frequently
tempt the lagging appetite of the
child. A bit of jelly or jam placed
on top may also do the trick.
A meat or chicken roll is made
by spreading thinly rolled biscuit
dough with a thick. creamed mix
ture. Roll it up and bake in loaf
pan. When done, the roll is cut
in slices and topped with creamed
sauce (mushroom is very good).

A New Color fo r Winter Window Shades
A rich warm glowing yellow that does the
grand trick of seeming to bring the sunshine
indoors even on gray wintry days!
* It is interesting to note how these new
colors in cloth window shades brighten your
rooms and give the entire house a well
cared-for decorative air. Interesting too, to
know that more and more housewives are
realizing the importance of changing their
window shades twice a year. They select a
cool deep tonarfor summer, a rich warm tone
for winter, and change them when they hang
their fresh curtains and draperies.

EARLY
Coffee Co. I

■ Many women are using iw o cloth shades
at every window. An inside color to har
monize with the decorative scheme of the
individual room, a second outside color for
street uniformity. TTiey tell us by using
two window shades they 'prevent heat loss
through windows of as much as 43%. That’s
an' important jtem to consider during cojd
winter days and nights.
Cloth shades seem to be the outstanding
choice of thrifty housewives for they tell us
these shades are woven on a loom, processed
and colored to look well, hang well, roll well
and last And women are buying them on
new spring rollers for quiet smooth-working
efficiency.

If you like to prepare the picnic
sandwiches on location, while the
coffee is reaching boiled perfection,
try the plan of preparing jumbo
open-face .sandwiches from round
loaves, either rye or white, of what
is sometimes kno'wn as hearth
bread. Slice the loaf crosswise in
thick slices, buttering and spread
ing each slice geperously with
sandwich filling. Allow each large,
round slice to remain face up and
cut into pie-shaped wedges for
serving.
Make your favorite coffee jelly
as usual (using strong coffee to fla
vor in m a k i n g gelatin) and
when it is set, beat it up with half
a cup of cream. Flavor 'with va
nilla and almond and chill again.
Serve in tall glass.
_ You can often tell by handling
silk whether or not it has been
weighted. Weighted fabrics feel
hea'vy and crisp in the fing^s. A
heavily weighted silk will also feel
heavy and clammy when worn.

Outside Uniformity
The house at the right
uses window shades in
springleaf green, a tone
lighter than the green
shutters giving a smartly
uniformed street scene.
Inside the rooms have
Chrysanthemum yellow
■lades.

Antelope is soft, smooth, and vel
vety, with a finer, shorter pile than
suede. It soils more easily than
suede and does not wear so well,
but its satiny beauty makes it much
in demand for finer purses.

1 615 M arket St.

Carson's
Has B een the Favorite Tableware Store o f T hree G enerations!

If you are in doubt as to how
wall paper will look when it is
actually in your room, buy a length
of it and take it home to try. If
you find it satisfactory, the piece
can be used in papering the room,
but if you don’t like it when you
try it in the room, you have saved
yourself from b u y i n g a whole
roomful of the wrong paper and
then regretting it. The trial length
need not be wasted. Use it to
cover hat boxes and waste baskets
or to line cupboards and shelves.
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Plume Is Popular

The Bride’s
Dining Room
1938’s Autumn Brides will find a
wealth of exquisite dinnerware
and glassware patterns in this in
teresting store . . . designs to. de
light every taste . . .
Prices to Meet Every Budget.

Because uie believe that the Best People may rightfully
demand the Best Service, we are especially
equipped to serve your Floral needs.
Prompt

City-Wide

Delivery

SPETH F L O R A L CO.
1201 E. Colfax

Ch. 1337

Ch. 1244

Im perial Coal Co.
BE SURE
To Ask for IM PERIAL When You Next
Order Coal
5 1 4 D enham Bldg.

Patricia
Ellis,
blonde
screen
•tar, wears a new fall miniature
hat created by Tippy-Tippy.
It’ s
a diminutive velvet tricorne, al
most completely hidden by an
ostrich
plume
and
completely
under the Louis X IV influence.

Phone K E . 5 3 5 8

Religion Classes
Are Resumed at
,
Erie, Lafayette

You’ll Need No Fairy Godmother If you
Take Your Cleaning to

CO LO RAD O LACE CLEANING CO.
W e W ant Your D raperies W ith Your Curtain Orders
4106 Federal BWd.

Boulder.— Catechism classes at
Lafayette and Erie were resumed
Sunday, Sept. 11, after the vacatien which followed the summer
school o f religion held for two
weeks in each parish. The classes
are in charge of two Sisters of
Charity of the Blessed Virgin
Mary from Mt. St. Gertrude’s
academy, Boulder, who report an Clennan Estate to Go
increase in attendance over last
To Surviving Children
year. The choir at Lafayette,
which for the past year w'as under
The will o f Thomas H. Clennan,
the direction of Miss Philomena
Romano, sang the 12th century former county jail warden and
hymn, “ Ave Verum.”
prominent Denver Democrat, was
filed for probate Saturday, Sept.
10, with County Judge C. Edgar
Kettering.
The filing was made by Mr. Clennan’s two children, Howard Clen
nan and Mrs. Alice Pedley. The
estate, estimated at $5,210 in real
1838 E. Colfax Avenne
estate and $2,611 in personal
property, will be divided equally
Our Prescription Department is
between Mr. Clennan’s survivors.
the pride o f our store— Let us
The will was dated July 23,
Convince you by filling your
1987, and left the estate to Mrs.
Prescriptions.
Louise R. Clennan for use during
her life, and on her death was to
Frea Dalivtrr Sarvlee to Any Part of
go to the children. Both My. and
the City for Any of Year Wants
Mrs. Clennan were victims of the
CALL YORK 1295-1284
flood which swept down Bear
Creek canon Friday, Sept. 2.

GAlIop 1600

IT HAS THE FLAVOR .
Because it is fresh from our farm every day. Holstein or Guern
sey milk. We produce all the milk we_Mll— and deliver it the
same day.

CITY PARK
DAIRY
PHONE YO. 4184
2315 W. 29th AVE.

GALLUP 4200

Family
Work

FH^LMOREDRUG
STORE, INC.

Our
Specialty

LAUNDRY,

Thoms Linoleum Studio, Inc.
Highest in quality but not in price

1444 Curtis Street

Denver, Colorado

Colorado Upholstery Co. Announcement Made of

Von’ll RemMnb«r th . Flavor . . . YoaU H«m«aib«r tho Savina

R IC H E L IE U
►
►
y

COFFEE

MRS. Q U A U T Y ’S CHOICE FOR HER BRIDOE PARTY
NEWTON’S ICE CREAM
Milk . . . Crtam . . . Buttar . . . Choeolata Milk . . , Cottaaa Chteta
Hian
High Pareentaco Buttor Fats

4

►
CATHEDRAL FRUIT AND DELICATESSEN^
►FREE D E U V E R Y

(By O rry K e lly , Famous Stylist)
Hollywood.— ( I N S ) K e e p an
eye on the Gibson girl silhouette.
It is gaining importance as sum
mer wanes. Necks continue high,
sleeves grow larger above the
elbow, and the blouse and skirt
combination becomes a “ must” in
e v e ^ fashionable wardrobe. Both
Paris,and Hollywood recommend
the two-piece fo r evening wear as
well as day.
From the dinner hour on, the
typical long skirt is black, floorlength, and flares out just abbve
the knees. Next in line are the
pleated skirt and the tubular
types, but these are not so inter
esting because they don’t lend
themselves to such period touches
as dust ruffles and contrasting
linings.
The most popular blouses are
white or pastel and have exquisite
dressmaker touches like tucking,
shirring, smocking, or embroidery.
More spectacular blouses are made
of metal cloth or sparkle ■with
cabachon gems.
Margaret Lindsay’s preferred
skirt is very heavy black crepe.
It bells Out from the lower hipline
and is lined in flamingo red crepe.
She has a half dozen blouses to
team with the skirt and each one

*57 K. COLFAX

A Hearty Woleoma Awaiu You by Nick and Goorct

TEL. TA 1807 ^

SPECIAL PRICE
2 p c roeovered tapettry ........ ............$28.51
2 pt. recovered v e lo u r .......................... $81,59
ANY WORK GUARANTEED
Cothloni redllcd with now aprinf and

Valley-Bridges Wedding

Announcement was made Satur
day, Sept. 10, o f the marriage of
Dillon M. Valley and Rita Jane
new cotton ................................. $1.00 each
Bridges before the Rev. Victor
G eneral Furniture Repairing
Winter, S.J., aasistant at Sacred
U S $ l$th SL
Ph, GAUup 23M Heart church, Oct, 17, 1937.

helps to produce a fetching en
semble. One blouse is white hand
kerchief linen with tiny tucks
radiating from a clerical collar.
Another, of shell pink satin, has
square ouilted yoke. With a
draped white jersey blouse, Mar
garet also wears a wide corselet
belt of red crepe to match the skirt
lining. The most exciting blouse
in the collection is heavy white
crepe lavishly embroidered with
gold thread and roughly cut stones
resembling rubies.
Claire Trevor’s version of the
Gibson girl mode consists of a
finely pleated black chiffon skirt,
creamy lace blouse, and wide sup
ply girdle of black kid.
A slim navy crepe skirt pleases
Janet Shaw, for it is slit up six
inches at the hemline and bound
in pale green. Most attractive
■with this is a blouse of pale green
crepe althoup:h Janet sometimes
couples it with a full blouse of
silver-flame pinstriped in green.
Added impetus to the early
20th century mode is the picture,
The Sisters, in which Betty Davis,
Anita Louise, and Jane Bryan
simply revel in the costume of
the day.
A plain black jacket dress
worn at a fashionable Paris resort
this season served as the back
ground for three strands of
pearls, pearl earrings, twin clips
(both worn on the same side of
the jacket), a jeweled vanity case,
and long, light-colored gloves.
British knitwear firms, usually
among the most conservative in
the w o r l d , recently featured
sweaters to be worn with diamond
clips or ropes o f pearls. The sweat
ers were mostly very simple, in
plain solid colors.
Some unusual theories on color
are held by Milo Anderson, Holly
wood dress designer. He declares
that burgundy is the color for Jan
uary, mauve for February, aqua
marine for March, blue and white
for April, green for May, pale rose
for June, white for July, yellow
for August, amber for September,
russet for October, beige for
November, and bright red for De
cember.

CANDY
AND DESSERTS
FOR GIFT DAYS
and FEAST DAYS!

The Bride’s
Kitchen
Our Housefurnishings Department is a source of satisfaction to
the bride (and already-established-housewife) who desires mod
ern efficiency in her kitchen!
ISth and Stout Streets

1 5 1 2 Curtis Street

Service ior men hard to fii-I o r men who like distinction

0

MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHES handcrafted by

KUPPENHEIMER
It’ s made for you— you alone— and
nobody else — your Kuppenheimer
made-to-n\easure suit or coat.

Easily

and quickly, we take your accurate
measurements, 'and
then Kuppen*

faction

are

guaranteed.

For

this

personal

quality clothing,
moderate.

heimer handcrafts a suit to your exact
proportions.

The fit and your satis

You

can

choose something different and unusuaUy smart from our selection o f
exclusive custom fabrics and styles.

44“

TO 6 5

00

service
the

cost

and

this

is

very

An Investm ent in
G ood A ppearance

THE D EN V ER MEN’ S SHOP— Sfi-«u F loor

I N U tT think about..

iAWNINGSTORRGE
The Schaefer

Tffit andAwniira Co.

im
_

‘*Where Denver Shops With Confidence**

/
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Seminary Will
Mark I h Year
(Continued From Page One)
1929 the new chapel, easily the
most beautiful in the West, and
the refectory building were built.

101 Students Enrolled
At Seminary
One hundred and one students
are enrolled at St. Thomas’ this
year, according to the Very Rev.
Dr. Thomas D. Coyne, C.M., presi
dent of the seminary.
Of this
number, 45 young men are study
ing for the Diocese of Denver.
■Virtually every diocese in the
West that is without a seminary
is represented by one or more stu
dents at the institution.
The Rev. Daniel Kane, C.M.,
:> has arrived at St. Thomas’ to take
the place of the Rev. William
Kenneally, C.M., who has been
assigned by his superiors to pursue
graduate studies in Rome. Father
Kane will teach in the college
department.

St. Joseph’s Guild
Holds Fall Meet
St. Joseph’s guild held its first
meeting of the fall season Satur
day afternoon. Sept. 10, in St.
Francis de Sale.s’ convent.
Mrs. J. H. Spillane gave a final
report of the annual card party
held in May, which netted $231.15.
Mrs. A. E. Gallagher was
awarded the monthly prize, a beau
tiful guest towel.
Mrs. Harry Grout presented the
scrap book of the organization.
After the regular routine of
business, a luncheon was served by
the sisters.
Besides the members and the sis
ters, Mothers Georgiana, Benita,
Agnes, and Rose Gertrude, supe
riors of the four Denver convents
of the Sisters of St. Joseph, were
present.
Cards and other games were en
joyed, with prizes being awarded
to Mmes. Mayer; Fletcher, and
Reifsnyder.
The next meeting will be held
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 1, in the
library of St. Francis de Sales’
high school.

1

Denver Girl Is Put
On Program of/NBC

' P y r l c r i f ' S f ’n V ' V

Greater New York, who had been
drafted by Cardinal Hayes to head
the new plan, placed an apprecia
tive stamp of approval on tlv work.
Through the intercession of the
Catholic Charities, the Hackenburg bill was introduced and
passed by the New York legisla
ture. This bill authorized the for
mation of the first non-sectarian
probation bureau to be borne at
state expense. Thus in January,
1927, most of the members of the
original Cooley-directed staff, com
posed of college-trained men to
gether with .successful civil serv
ice applicants, began the tremen
dous task of carrying on the scien
tific work instigated by Cardinal
Hayes.
In the life of the experiment, 3,503 delinquents were given indi
vidual treatment by the bureau.
Eighty-five per cent of the indi
viduals became permanently ad
justed to a helpful orderly life in
the community.
In this and other ways the late
prelate demonstrated why he had
been given the title, “ Cardinal of
Charity.’ ’ Mr. Wales said that the
contribution which His Erninence
made to delinquents and to the en
tire probationary system itself
was so great that appreciation for
it cannot be fully understood, ex
cept by those who witnessed the
revolutionary i m p r o v e m e n t s
brought about by the backing he
gave this humanitarian plan.
Mr. Wales, a non-Catholic,
worked in the Catholic Charities
movement from February, 1926,
to December, 1926, when he joined
the new organization created by
the Hackenburg bill. He remained
with this work until’ January, 1934,
when he moved to Buffalo, N. Y.,
and set up a crime prevention bu
reau. In 1936 he became asso
ciated with the National Probation
association, a private organization
operating through the medium of
various probation and peace o ffi
cers throughout the country. When
the N.P.A. decided to open offices
for the western part of the United
States, Mr. Wales w'as selected to
head the new’ branch. His terri
tory covers the 11 western states
bounded by the eastern state lines
of Montana, Wyoming, Colorado,
and New Mexico, with headquar
ters in Sari Francisco.
He is a graduate of Johns Hop
kins university and did graduate
work at the school of public law
in Columbia university.

I
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Father of Priest Is
Home After Operation
James E. Maloney o f Littleton,
father of the Rev. David Ma
loney, is convalescing at home
following a major operation' three
weeks ago in Mercy hospital. He
has been home for ten days and
while his progress is slow it has
been considered satisfactory.

SILV E R DOLLAR DAYS Special Religion
CONTINUE TWO NIGHTS Classes Started
From the size of the M’owds on
the opening night, Thursday; from
the encouraging sale of tickets,
and from the general air of en
thusiasm about the affair, the cur
rent Knights of Columbus-St.
Vincent de Paul society Silver Dol
lar days promise to equal or exceed
the banner festival of last year.
Everyone is invited’ to the K. of
C. home, 1575 Grant street, -for
the two remaining nights, Friday
and Saturday, to have the time of
his life.
A picturesque pioneer mining
atmosphere prevails, and the
booths and other attractions offer
amusement that will suit every
one’s taste. Best of all, the en
tire proceeds go to charity. Cash
prizes of $100 and $500 will be
given away Friday and Saturday
nights, respectively.
The popu-

Deanery’s 1st Fall
Meeting Scheduled
The opening meeting of the fall
term of the Denver deanery will
be held Monday, Sept. 19, at 2
! p. m., at the Catholic Daughters’
j clubhouse, 1772 Grant street. The
i guest speaker will be the Rev.
1 Edwa’.d Woeber, who will give h's
I impressions of the Eucharistic
I congress held in Budapest.
I The Benefit shop is greatly in
need of stock and is making a
strong appeal for contributions of
clothing, household furniture, and
articles of any kind. Call TA.
2916 and donations will be called
for.

Friends of Miss Mary Kranz.
Blessed Sacrament parish girl who
has been in New York the past
year, were pleasantly surprised to
learn of her assignment to the
Pepper Young program, a promi
nent feature of NBC.
Miss Kranz, a former pupil of
Loretto Heights college, has been
associated with various radio pro
T. J. Buckley, 53 Years in
grams in the past year, being em
ployed on the .staff of WHN, local Postal Service, R etires
New York M-G-M-owned station.
This program, however, marks her
Thomas J. Buckley, who en
first appearance on the networks. tered the postal service 53 years
ago and served under ten post
masters, including H. A. W. Tabor,
Sister Joins Twin in
has been retired from the Denver
Franciscan Sisterhood post office staff. Superintendent
London.— Sister Mary Anthony of mails at the Denver office for
of St. Bede’s college, Manchester, 17 years and oldest employe in
will attend when her twin sister. point of service to be retired from
Sister Mary Thaddeus, makes "her the Denver staff, Mr. Buckley car
profession as a Franciscan Mis ried the first special delivery ever
sionary of St. Joseph in the con received here, and acted as letter
gregation’s Altrincham convent, carrier, clerk, foreman, and as
Cheshire. The twins are 24. They sistant superintendent before he
won the superintendency.
are the youngest of 14 children.

^

war-fearing world is the boundary at Aggtelek, Hungary, dividing that
country from Czechoslovakia. The Aggtelek caverns extend under the
ground in both countries, and this gate separates them. A Hungarian
soldier is shown on duty there.

CEI lilGEIICE
(Continued From Page One)
at 6,.7, 8, 9, and 10:30. At 6:55
a. m., the ceremony of the blessing
of the organ will take place, with
the procession of altar boys .and
celebrant of the Mass to the choirloft.
Immediately following the
p^rocession, the Rev. Andrew S.
Dimichino, S.J., of Regis college
will play one number. The Mass
will be a LoXv Mass, but with the
accompaniment of the organ. The
following selections will be played:
“ Eia Mater” (Pergolesi), “ Vita
Dolcissima” (Capocci), “ La Speranza” (Rossini), “ La Vergine
degli Angeli” (Verdi), and “ Salve
Diva Reina del Cielo” (Capocci).
At 9 o’clock there will be a
Solemn Mass. The celebrant will
be Father Dimichino, with the Rev.
Lawrence Orlandi, O.S.M., as dea
con, and a scholastic from Regis
as subdeacon. The choir will sing
the Mass composed by Father
Dimichino in honor of the “ Seven
Holy Founders.” At the Offertory
the “ Stabat Mater,” by Reimberger, will be sung.
The “ Parti
Mobili” will be in the Gregorian
chant. .
The evening services will con
sist of the Rosary and a sermon
by Father Orlandi, followed by the
procession in honor of Our Lady
and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament.
The Rev. Julius M. Piccoli, 0.
S.M., and all the priests of Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel church take
this opportunity to thank the Altar
society for the gift, and invite all
parishioners to be present and to
participate in the blessings and
graces which the ceremonies will
offer to them and to enjoy the
excellent music on the new organ.

IIS Enrolled in
Academy Classes
(S t. M ary’ i A cadem y)

larity contest for Catholic women
of the city will close at 10:30
Saturday and the results will be
announced by midnight.
Those in charge of this year’s
carnival are Barney Gates, as gen
eral chairman, and an executive
committee consisting of P. S.
Dolan, M. J. Hickey, Thomas W.
Nevin, Wi l l i a m J. Jennings,
George H. Astler, Frank prannelU
and Leo J. Scherer. The secre
tary to the committee is T. Raber
Taylor.
The particular attractions and
the respective chairmen are as
follow’s: Game, Joseph Schmittling; beer, Dominic Coloroso;
game. Dr. George Krakow; ham
and bacon, Thomas Tynan; ham
burgers,' Fred Walsh; ice cream,
E. J. Lowrey; soft drinks, H. E.
Hughes; game, Ed Clinton and
Ed Cahill; game, Thomas Grif
fin ;
*
Popularity contest, Eddie Day,
Jr.; game, William J. Nelson;
game, Jack Connors; game, Pat
Berry; candy booth, Robert Mayeau; game, Thomas May and
Daniel Malone; equipment and
decoration, Ed Wollenhaupt and
John Cleary;
Publidity, Leo Keleher, wiring
and lights, P. H. Byrne; cashier’s
cage, P. S. Dolan and M. J.
Hickey; tickets, George H. Astler;
game, Frank Grannell; St. Vin
cent de Paul, C. D. O’Brien,

Fr. Kane Sent to
Grand Junction
(Continued From Page One)
tinned in Leadville from Augu.st,
1937, to Sept. 10 of this year,
when he came to Blessed Sacra
ment church.
The Rev. Aloysius Barthel of
the Dioce.se of Indianapolis, Ind.,
whose arrival in Denver to replace
the Rev. Richard Kavanagh, who
has returned to the Indiana diocese,
as assistant at St. Catherine’s pari.sh was announced in the Denver
Catholic Register Sept. 1, is a-native
of Evansville, Ind., and was horn
.April 24, 1914. He made his nhilosophica! and theological .studies at
St. Meinrad’s seminary in Indiana
from 1932 to 1938. He was or
dained by the Most Rev. Joseph
E. Ritter, Bishop of Indianapolis,
for the Diocese of Indianapolis
June 7, 1938, in the Abbey church
at St. Meinrad’s.
The Rev. Charles Sexton, another
priest lent for service in Colorado
by the Indianapolis diocese, whose
appointment as assistant in St.
Vincent de Paul’s parish, Denver,
replacing the Rev. Charles Sanger,
now at Leadville, was announced
in the Register of Sept. IK was
born in Indianapolis April 22,
1913. His philosophical and the
ological studies were made at St.
Meinrad’s from 1932 to 1938. He
also was ordained by Bishop Ritter
for the Diocese of Indianapolis
June 7, 1938, in the Abbey church.
The Rev. Charles Sanger was
born in Norwalk, 0., Nov. 4, 1908.
In the course of his studies he has
-attended St. Anthony’s college,
Sftn Antonio, T ex.; St. Joseph’s coll^dge, Collegeville, Ind.; St. Gregqyry^s seminary, Cincinnati, 0. He
was adopted for the Diocese of
Denver and entered St. Thomas’
seminary, here in 1933. He was
ordained May 22, 1937, and was
then appointed assistant at St. Vin
cent de Paul’s church.

St. Mary’s academy opened its
fall session at 9 o’clock Tuesday
morning. Sept. 13, with a signif
icant increase in enrollment. 'The
high school student body has
grown so much as to necessitate
the opening of a third study hall.
Of the 115 students enrolled, 80 Church of Martyrs in
are in the high school classes. The
Damascus Is Enlarged
academy has opened the following
new departments this year: Cre
Jerusalem. — The recently re
ative writing, creative dramatic
paired and enlarged Franciscan
art, and play production.
Church of St. Paul in Damascus
was inaugurated with a Solemn
Mexico City’s Belgian
Pontifical Mass celebrated by the
Colony Erecting Church Most Rev. Remi Lepretre, Apostolic
Mexico City.— The Most Rev. Delegate to Syria, in the presence
Luis M. Martinez, Archbishop of of many ecclesiastical and civilian
Mexico, has blessed an<f put in authorities. To the church has
place the first ytone of the Church been annexed a shrine dedicated to
of Santa Rosa de Lima, which is the eight Franciscans murdered in
being built here at the expense Damascus in 1860 and beatified by
of the Belgian colony in Mexico. Pius XI in 1926.
Members of the diplomatic corps
attended the ceremony.
Stenographers’ Patron

Canadian Who Fought
For Papal States Dead

Is Honored in France

Joliette, Que. — Arthur Cham
pagne, 90, who died here, was one
of the few surviving members of
the battalion of French-Canadian
Papal 2Gouaves who went to Italy
and fought und^r the Papal col
ors. Bom at Berthier in 1848, he
had scarcely concluded his classical
studies when he answered the call

Paris.— The city of Arles has
just celebrated the Feast of St.
Genes, “ patron of stenographers.”
St. Genes lived long before the in
vention of the typewriter. He was
born at Arles toward the close of
the third century. He performed
the functions of a notary— that is,
he transcribed public acts and re
constituted, word for w-ord, the
speeches delivered in the ‘forunt.

to defend the Papal States.

He Buffered martyrdom.

(S t. Catherine’ s Parish)

Instruction classes for public
school children began this week.
The public high school students
meet in the community hall
■Wednesday afternoon and the
grade school children meet Thurs
day afternoon at 3:45. Study
club work will be undertaken by
the public school students. They
will divide the study club work
into two classes this year if a
sufficient number enroll in junior
and senior high groups.
On Thursday evening. Sept. 8,
the carnival workers were the
guests of the Rev. Dr. D. A.
Lemieux, pastor, in the commu
nity hall. Frank Zarlengo’s or
chestra
entertained.
Refresh
ments were served and over 300
guests enjoyed the evening. Fa
ther Lemieux reported that all
bills of the carnival had.been paid,
and over $6,800 will be realized.
He thanked all the workers for
their co-operation.
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Loretto Student

P relate Carries Drive
A gain st Smut to East
The Rt. Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin returned this week from a
speaking tour that brought him to
three cities in two states. In all
of the three addresses he made,
the prelate outlined the activities
of the campaign against evil liter
ature that he conducted succes.sfully in Denver. Monsignor McMcnamin first talked at Bethle
hem, Pa., at a convention of the
National Catholic Women’s union.
Delegates from all parts of the
country were present, ^ s a result
of the Denver clergyman’s address,
resolutions were passed supporting

Bishop Speaks Inform ally

Bishop Vehr spoke informally
on the relationship of religion to
crime prevention. His Excellency
pointed out that “ the Ten Com
mandments are the best way to
educate the children of today to
avoid a life of crime or delin
quency. Because these philosoph
ical foundations are being ex
cluded from almost every phase of
modern education except through
religious schools, the basis for the
real crime prevention 'system is
being pocket-vetoed out of exist
ence.”
In addition to Bishop Vehr and
Mr. Wales, other speakers on the
program were Monsignor J. R.
Mulroy and Judge Eugene Madden
of the juvenile court.

A 'Frontier' Under Qround f’-j

Office, 988 Bannock Street

picture, smuggled out o f Berlin. It shows the Brunn
department store, its windows and walls smeared with the
word “ Jew " and the six-cornered star.
At the left is a picture drawn by the Nazi marauders who have
marked the store as one to be passed by all Aryans.

Cardinal Began Unique
S ystem o f P r o b a tio n
(Continued From Page One)
need of probation was a drastic
arraignment o f the old system.
In the cases where a check sys
tem was necessary, the delin
quent’s history was thoroughly in
vestigated and scientifically pre
sented to the judge in charge of
the case. In this manner the ceurt
was in a position to make a justiceinspired disposition of the case.
Probation authorities all over
the country watched the case de
velopments with keen interest, and
today many similar systems are
closely following the pattern origi
nated in the New York demonstra
tion.
At the conclusion of the demon
stration in December, 1926, Ed
win J. Cooley, chief probation o f
ficer of the magistrates’ court of
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Auxiliary in Mexico
Bishop for 25 Years

the drive against smut in reading
matter.
The next place visited by the
Denver prelate was Harrisburg,
Pa., where a large number of the
clergy of the Diocese o f Harris
burg were in the audience that
heard his address. City officials
promised their co-operation in
cleaning up the newsstands in that
city after a resolution to sponsor
the campaign Ivas adopted by the
assemblage.
Thirteen hundred public high
school children of Quincy, 111.,
heard Monsignor McMenamin de
nounce evil literature w'hen he
appeared in that city as principal
speaker at the convention of the
Quincy Men’s. District Catholic
union. The Denver clergyman was
invited to speak to the high school
students as a result of his graphic
description of the evils of immoral
literature at the men’s meeting.
City-wide interest in the campaign
against obscene reading matter
was aroused by the prelate’s talk.
Monsignor McMenamin declared
that the drive against evil litera
ture is succeeding on a national
scale.
He said that the wide
spread voluntary cleanup of the
newsstands by the owners is an
indication of the trend of the cam
paign. He cited the instance of
the proprietors of the largest
newsstand in the world— that of
Times Square in New York city—
\yhich recently removed all objec
tionable magazines from sale.

Mexico City.— A solemn cere
mony in the Basilica of Guada
lupe marked the Episcopal s i l ^
jubilee of the Most Rev. Maximo
Ruiz y Flores, Titular Bishop of
Derbe, dean of the Cathedral
chapter, and Auxiliary to the August ini an Monastery
Archbishop of Mexico.
Bishop
Opened at Tracadie^ N. S.
Ruiz was born at Atlacomulco
Antigonish,! N. S. — Formal
Aug. 19, 1875, and was named
Bishop of Chiapas in 1913. The opening of St. Augustine’s mon
late Archbishop Jose Moral del astery, at Tracadie, occupied by
Rio officiated at his consecration. the Order of Augustinian Monks,
was held when the Most Rev.
Morrison, Bishop of AntiHead of Religious Order, James
gonish, blessed the main building
M other Arsenia, Dies and preached the dedication
sermon.
Kansas City, Kans. — Solemn
Requiem Mass wes celebrated in $800,000 Is Fortune
the convent chapel of the Sisters
Of Dionne Quintuplets
Servants of Mary for Mother Arsenia- Goldaracena, provincial su
North Bay, Ont.— The fourperior of the order in the United year-old Dionne quintuplets have a
States, Mexico, arid Central Amer fortune of $800’,000, it was -re
ica. Mother Arsenia was on a vealed by their official guardians.
tour of the convents under her Plans are being made for a new
charge when she died in Panama. lakefront home with private rooms
Funeral services were held in for each quint, and accommoda
Panama at the same time the tions for their parents, seven
Solemn Requiem was beiqg, of brothers and sisters, nurses, and
fered here.
''
staff.

After making a brilliant record
at St. Mary's academy in Denver,
Miss Josephine W alsh, daughter o f
Judge and Mrs. Joseph W alsh, will
continue her studies under the di
rection o f the .Sisters o f Loretto
at Loretto Heights college. Miss
W alsh, a leader in religious
ac
tivities at St. Mary’ s, was secre
tary o f the senior division o f the
Children o f Mary and had a lead
ing role in the Rocky Mountain
regional convention o f the Sodality
o f Our I.ady in Denver last March.

Quebec Padlock Law
Faces Legal Attack

4
J
f

Montreal.— First steps to attack
the legality of the so-called Que
bec padlock law, which is aimed
at preventing Communist activi
ties in the province; are being
taken in the courts here. The fed
eral government recently refused
to disallow the Quebec act. The
latest situation has arisen with the
avowed intention of the Commu
nist party to contest a Montreal
by-election for filling a vacancy
in the Dominion parliament.

Holy See’s Esteem for
Church in Canada Cited
Quebec.— “ The Church of Can
ada is now considered by the Holy
See as one o f the jewels of Chris
tianity,” Rodrigue Cardinal Villeneuve declaresrin a pastoral let
ter issued following his return
from Rome, where he reported
to the Holy Father on the first
Canadian National Eucharistic
congress. Cardinal Villeneuve was
Papal Legate at the congress, held
here last June.

20 Sodaliit* at Meeting

The Young Ladies’ sodality
held its first meeting of the fall
season Monday evening. Sept. 12,
at the home of Miss Frances Lear
with 20 girls attending. Three new
members were welcomed into the
sodality. They are Mary Fante,
Bernice Teska, and Juanita Loeptein. Miss Helen Pointz was co
hostess with Miss Lear. Miss
Rostmary Veltrie will take cart
of the flowers for the Blessed Vir
gin’s altar Sunday, Sept. 18. The
sodality will receive Communion
at the 7 o’clock Mass Sunday.
The Junior Girls held their first
meeting on Tuesday evening, when
plans were made for activities in
the fall.
The following were baptized
in the
past week:
Eleanor
May, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Fonay of East Lake,
s po ns o r s , Jo hn and Mary
Kloberdance: Daniel Joseph, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
L. Tobin, sponsors, Frederick
and Helen Tobin, and Patricia
.Ann, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George H. 'W’illiamson, spon
sors, James Marquis and Pa
tricia Ann Savage.
The first P.-T.A. meeting of the
year will be held Tuesday, Sept.
20, at 3:15 in the banquet hall.
All mothers are urged to, attend
this meeting. A council meeting,
composed of officers, committee
chairmen, and room mothers, will
be held in the banquet hall be"■inning at 2:30, preceding the
regular meeting.
Miss Helen Flaherty, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Flaherty
of 3115 W. Denver place, left
Friday, Sept. 9, at attend Mt. St.
Joseph’s-on-the-Ohio,
Cincinnati,
0.
Miss Flaherty had . been . an
honor student at Cathedral high
school 8nd was awarded a fouryear scholarship to the college.
Miss Aileen Purcell is leaving
for a two weeks’ vacation in Chi
cago, where she will visit her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Green, and daughter,
Patricia Sharon.
Mrs. Green
spent five weeks’ vacation in Den
ver with her mother, Mrs. William
Purcell, and sister, Aileen.
On Monday morning. Sept. 5,
Miss Kathleen O’Connor and John
Brennan were united in marriage
with Father Lemieux officiating.
The matron of honor was Mrs.
Joseph Brennan and the brides
maid was Miss Bobbie Spam. The
best man was Michael Joseph
Brennan, brother of the bride
groom. The bride was given in
marriage by her brother-in-law,
E. C. Spam. Anna Marie O’Con
nor was the flower girl. Imme
diately following the ceremony,
a wedding breakfast was served to
the bridal party and members of
both families. Music was fur
nished by Helen Neumann at the
organ and solos and duets were
sung by Mrs. Seidell and Mrs.
Zella Smith.
Miss Evelyn Grout has been
spending a two weeks’ vacation
visiting friends in Los Angeles
and San Francisco.

Government Decorates
Heroic French Priest
Paris.— In the presence of a large
group of 'V\’orld war veterans re
turning to the ^ t. Mihiel sector in
pilgrimage, a colonel, in the name
of the president of France, pinned
the cross of rhe Legion of Honor
on Abbe Thirict, 85, pastor of St.
Julien-en-Woevre. 'The first time
that a shell struck the roof of the
church where he was saying his
daily Mass, he remarked jokingly
to thp soldiers: “ So much the bet

ter! Now we shall have some air!”

2 ,9 2 6 ,0 5 4

Foods Buyers
•—able-to-buy housewives who buy the foods for their tables and the
household supplies for thier homes, every tveek read the 121 religioua
publications, representative of all faiths, which form the

National Religious
Home Weeklies
And this circulation is so evenly distributed, according to popula
tion, that every city, town, hamlet and rural conmiunity in the coun
try has its full share of this nearly three million.
These 2,926,054 prosperous White families make up the cream of
the country’s substantial, property-owning element, form the key
stone of the nation’s buying power, and is now available at

13
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A ^5.25 Milline Rate
In order to supply national adverti.sers a sufficiently large volume
of this class circulation to reach and influence sales to the leading
families in every community o f the country, at a rate per thousand
circulation comparable with the rates of other national media, rate
concessions liave been made by all o f the 121 publications forming
the group, and this large national coverage is now supplied for a
milline rate o f $5.25.

One Order and One Plate
In addition to the low rate now available, the detail and difficulty
of contacting all these publications have been eliminated and the full
group o f 121 publications is now bought with one order and one piece
o f copy or pattern plate. Also there are no checking worries, since
for each insertion we supply the advertiser and agency all publica
tions, wrapped in one package, all publications pencil marked show
ing page numbers, position on page, etc.

Mailed
to the Homes

/

94.4% o f the X A T IO X A L R E L IG IO U S H pM E W E E K 
L IE S group’s circulation is mailed directly to the homes of the sub
scribers, and reaches and is read by the women o f the-home, the house
wives who buy the foods and household products and supplies. Too,
all o f the 121 publications serve their own faitW'and denominations
in their prescribed territories, and for ^his reason you buy no M’aste
circulation and practically no duplication.

T %

J A C O B S LIST, Inc., AiJvertislng Representative
Home Office: Clinton, S. C.
1-? O l

40 Worth Street
New York, N. Y.
Worth 2-4280

162 East Ohio Street
Chicago, III.
)
Superior 4660

365 Hanover A4enue
Oakland, Calif.
HI-2667

The Register group of newspapers contribute the largest volume
of circulation of any of the newspapers in the NationaT Religious
Home Weeklies.
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CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS HAVE
INSTALLATIOE OF OFFICERS

P^AeGENEm
TH EO LO -^
FASHIONED
4 - PARTY
LIN E A T
LEAST MAOi
A LOT OF ''Y<i
PEOPLE
GOOD
LISTENERS

St. Rita’s court No. 625, Cath
olic Daughters of Apierica, began
its activities for the fall and win
ter with the installation o f officers
Thursday evening, Sept. 8. Mrs.
M. J. O’Fallon, past state regent,
was the installing officer; Miss
Margaret Carroll, past monitor,
acted as assistant monitor. New
officers are: Grand regent. Miss
Mayme Garrett; vice regent, Mrs.
Harvey Smith; prophetess, Miss
Anne O’Kane; lecturer, Miss
Louise Krabacher; historian. Miss
Eileen Morrissey; financial secre
tary, Miss Marguerite Bisbing;
monitor. Miss Clara Werle; treas
urer, Miss Margaret Shelton; sen
tinel, Miss Arvona Williams; trus
tees, Miss Theresa McGillicudy
and Mrs. Mabel McFarland; or
ganist, Miss Helen Werle; guides.
Miss Anne Limacher and Miss
Joyce Kline; banner-beafer. Miss
Pauline Schaffer.

And if you listen to car
owners, you’ll be con
vinced that we furnish
the best brake service.
But a better way to con
vince yourself is to have
us replace brake linings
and adjust your brakes.

K o^m m uok
|BRA^S-8ATTERIES*ALI0NMEN7

MEET

TABOR

general .1261

.2211

■ ■

C O .

WE NEVER CLOSE

»

\Baiiery Club Plan
i Z Monik*

i Z .S O

I .. ROAD SLRVICE
2 .. battery service
^ -CORROSIONmmSA
4 .. nUTRlCALCHECK
WRATDR-TANBELTS |
SPARK PLUGS
iur«

Sgrvic«*wi$« Motoriftf
•r« ic rg m b lin d for Our

I ! Sp«ci»l Strv iw Plans.

Feet Cared tor
Scientifically
C. A. FRITTS, D.S.C.
L H IK O P O D IS T
-

i k '-

CHERRY 6939
344 St«el Building
1551 Welton Street

Bacon & Schramm
Barrett Flat and
Shingle Roofs
K£. 3SIS

3230 Walnnt

W, S. Sanderson & Bro.
1514 Arapahoe Std

Phone TA. 2391

COFFEE

■

f>>ASan'jro........... lb.
‘-Try-It............. lb.
I I I Brazil Aroma lb.
I I I Morovit Coffee
i f
.....................lb.

I

Pi,
f'li

15cj 7

lbs. $ 1

2 2 c; 5 lbs. $1

2 Sc;

4 '/ j

lbs.

Office,. 938 Bannock Street
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Climaxing an outstanding scho
lastic career, Jeane Fair of 1118
Fillmore street, member of St.
Philomena’s parish, sailed Wednes
day, Sept. 14, on the Normandie
for France, where she will enter
the University of Sevres on a fel
lowship granted by Northwestern
university.
She will arrive at
Havre, France, Sept. 30 and in
tends to spend three weeks iftgParis
before going to the university
Ecole Normal Superieure de Sevres,
which is 15 miles from Paris.
Miss Fair has captured honors
in both high school and college.
She was graduated from East Den
ver high school in 1931 and was
granted a four-year scholarship to
the University of Colorado for her
excellent record. She had a
straight-A average through high
school, was a member of the Na
tional Honor society, and was pre
sented the honor cup, a gift of the
class of 1920 and the highest
award that can be received by a
student at East high. Miss Fair
was prominent in many extra
curricular activities there.
At Colorado university she was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, honor
ary society, and was affiliated with
other societies on the campus. She
was also a member of the Newman
club.
Majoring in Romance languages,
Miss Fair received both her Bache
lor of Arts and Master of Arts
degrees from the university. She
was awarded a fellowship to North
western university, studying there
last year and working on her Ph.D.
in French. Her fellowship was
the only one granted in 1937 in
Colorado.
While at the state ■university
she was one of a group of students
representing the institution in a
national contest in Romance Ian
guages for students of colleges and
universities over the country. Colo
rado university had the highest
average and Jeane ranked first in
the university.
The fellowship to the French
school is awarded through the In
stitute of Intertiational Education
in New York by the Northwestern
exchange department and is the
only one given at the University of
Sevres. Miss Fair will study there
for one year, working on her Ph.D.,
which she probably will obtain
next^year. Tjje fellowship covers
her tuition, board and room, and
one-third of the steamship ticket,
She intends to travel on the con
tinent in vacations.
Miss Fair, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Fair, was born in Silt.
Her family moved to Pennsylvania
when sha was an infant and her
early education was received in
Catholic schools in Kittanning,
Ford City, and Pittsburgh in that
state. The Fairs came to Denver
12 years ago and have been mem
bers of St. Philomena’s parish for
nine years. Mrs. Fair is sponsor
of one of the parish card clubs.

$1

F O R T Y H O U R S ’ D E V O T IO N
26c; 4

lbs.

$1

W eek o f Sept, 18: Denver,
Presentation
parish
and
Queen o f Heaven orphanage;
Golden, St. Joseph’ s; Little
ton, St. M ary’s.

ICED TEAS

Allen Studio of the Dance
NEW LOCATION
706*7-8 Kittredge Bldg.

KEystone 8 67 5

Parsraonnt Theater Bldg.
“ H e who danceth not, liveth n ot,”

— MARGUERITTE L.’ ALLEN

A Broken Leg Won't Hurt
so much if yon have Metropolitan Accident Insurance

Ask us about It.
\ 'l

BRENDAN J. HARRINGTON, Manager
M E T R O P O L IT A N

L IF E

IN S U R A N C E

4 1 8 Patterson Bldg., Denver

COMPANY

Miss Garrett announced the ap
pointment of the following commit
tee chairmen;
Business girls.
Misses Margaret Carroll and Loubelle
Green; Junior Catholic
Daughters, Mrs. Harvey Smith;
tubercular girls. Misses Anne Li
macher, Florence Dwyer, and Ida
Callahan;
Catholic
Daughters’
Luncheon study club, Mrs. A. T.
Manzanares; board o f managers,
Mrs. Elizabeth Donley; charity.
Miss Minnie Bujacich; Rosary,
Mrs. Margaret Hunter, Mrs. Rita
Mercer, and Mrs. Gil J. Graber;
sick, Mrs. Regina Cole, Mrs. Shel
ton, and Miss Agnes Meintee; leg
islation, Mrs. Edna Jackson; sew
ing, Mrs. Loretto Dougherty and
Mrs. Lydth O’Hara; social. Miss
Louise Krabacher; courtesy. Miss
Eileen Morrissey; Denver deanery,
Mrs. Genevieve Flynn; press. Miss
Catherine Lahr.

Oct. 22 Party Planned

The annual card party will he
held Saturday afternoon, Oct. 22.
Ml’s. M. J. O’Fallon is chairman.
Visiting members at the meet
ing were Miss Marie Rohder of
Phoenix, Ariz., and Miss Tilcher
of Lamar, la., both of whom told
of activities in thei? respective
courts.
Members and guests are invited
to a “ Get-Acquainted Night’’ at
the clubhouse Sept. 22.
Miss
Louise Krabacher, lecturer, has
planned a fine evening’s entertain
ment.
Misses Elsie and Margaret Sulli
van have returned from a trip to
Carlsbad; Misses Margaret Carroll, Loubelle Green, and Minnie
Bujacici went to Santa Fe for the
fiesta; Miss Theresa McGill' ,dy
and her mother spent part o f the
summer In California, and Miss
Anne Limacher is on a vacation in
Iowa and Illinois. Other members
enjoyed va tions in Colorado and
neighboring states.

Boy Scouts to Be
Guests of Rotary
(S t. Louis’ Parish, Englew ood)

The Roy Scouts of the Engle
wood district will be guests of the
Englewfeod Rotary club at the Boy
Scout camp near Ward this week
end. Prominent in local scout ac
tivities in the district are A1 Cas
sidy, president of the Englewood
district; N. R. Stretz, district or
ganizer, and E. McDonnell, pub
licity chairman. All three are tfc, tive in the parish Holy Name so
ciety. A school of instruction will
be held in the near future so as to
further scout work and help-train
leaders.
Cafeteria to Reopen

The school cafeteria will reopen
Monday, Sept. 19, and wHl again
be under government supervision.
The nominal charge of five cents
will be made for meals. All lunch
eons served the children are
planned by a dietitian, and capable
women have charge of the cooking.
Resignations because of illness
were tendered the P.-T. A. at last
Tuesday’s meeting by Mrs. Gor
don Bell and Mrs. P. Thompson.
Mrs. K. Downtain resigned as sec
retary so as to be elected to the
vice presidency. Elected as treas
urer and secretary, respectively,
were Mrs. A. Geeck and Mrs. J.
Flood. Miss Mary Flood, principal
of Englewood junior high school,
gave a very interesting talk on the
working of the social relations pro
gram at the high school. The prize
for attendance was awarded to the
seventh grade.'
Hostesses for the P.-T. A. card
party Thursday, Sept. 22, will be
Mrs. Ranke, Mrs. G. Smilanic, Mrs.
Worosello, and Mrs. L. White. The
party will be held in Concordia
hall.
Robert Carlin of Denver will
coach St, Louis’ football team
this fall. A committee of men
from the Holy Name society will
work with the coach in handling
the needs of the boys.
Paitor to Visit in B ait

r

_______________

Lawyers
Reds, Hogan Says

Father Joseph O’Heron will
leave next week for the East,
where he will visit relatives in
Rochester, N. Y. From there he
will go to Richmond, Va., for the
National Catholic Charities’ con
vention
in October.
In his
absence a priest from St. Thomas’
seminary will say the weekday
Mass and two of the Masses on
Sundays and hear Confessions.
Elmore Moore, Denver R.O.T.C.
instructor, will act as scout-master
for troop 186, St. Louis’ parish.
Mr. Moore will assume his duties
as scout-master on Friday evening
of this week. He is taking the
place o f Father O’Heron.
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the children^^f the parish.
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PRIEST-CHEMIST
GROWS HAIR

Against FR. JOHNSON TO RESUME
LECTURES ON PSYCHOLOGY

Colorado Springs.— (Special)—
“ The American Bar association is
as definitely anti-Communistic as
is the Catholic Church,’’ declared
Frank J.^Hogan, president of the
association, in an interview here
Sept. 10. Mr. Hogan, who is the
second Catholic to head the or
ganization in six years, spoke at
the 41st annual meeting of the
Colorado. Bar association here last
week. “ The American Bar asso
ciation believes in orderly gov
ernment,’’ the distinguished Cath-

ii

Club to Moot Oct. 13

Miss Carroll reported that the
Business Girls’ study club will hold
its initial meeting Thursday, Oct.
13, at 6:15 p. m., at which time
plans for the year will be formu
lated.
Mrs. Harvey Smith, reporting
for the Junior Catholic Daughters,
expressed her delight that six of
the new officers are forme? jun
iors, and she also mentioned that
to date nine juniors have entered
religious orders. Mrs. Smith is re
covering from her accident and
spent the latter part of the sum
mer at Camp Montrita, juniors’
camp at Nederland. She said that
Mass was celebrated there daily in
the summer, which was appreciateej by Catholics in the vicinity,
some of whom had not been to
Mass for some time before the
camp was established.
A report by Miss Anne Limacher
was given on visits made to tuber
cular girls at the J.C.R.S. hospital.
Mrs. Manzanares announced
that the Luncheon study club
meets the first Thursday of each
month, beginning Oct. 6, at 12
o’clock in the clubhouse; for res
ervations phone Mrs. Frank P.
Bicknell, CH. 2432.

Telephone, KEystone 4205
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Announcement was made this
week that the Rev. Charles M.
Johnson, formerly assistant rector
o f the Cathedral, now administra
tor of St. James’ church, will re
sume his lectures on psychology
in the fall and winter seasons.
Father Johnson’s series of talks,
which will bear the general title,
“ Personal Power Through Mental
Health,’’ will undoubtedly become
as popular as did the “ Success or
Failure’’ series, which was attended
by hundreds o f Denver people last
year. The talks will be amplified
this year and extended ovef a
wider field in the hope that they
will prove even more helpful to the
general public. Each lecture will
be interesting in itself, but each
forms a link in a series designed
to give the professional person or
the' average laymen an adequate
view of the human mind and its
workings.
“
The lectures will be given on

A UnlTerslty prieft cb«iRlft*i (reatlM on
CARE OK THE HAIR is otm being sent
to scalp sulTeren. It describes how to use the
remarkshlt compound mlied by Kr. Jatnei
Gilmore wbicb grew perfect bair oo bead of
bald atudeot. Since t^ n more than 60,000
bottlea hart been used, mytitlet going to
charity. Users testify to woriderfui retulU for
falling bair and dandruff
Write (or free
trestles to R. H. Gilronre. Dept 1. 9810 lltb
Are No.. SesitJe. Wash

Wednesday nights in the Rose
room of the Albany hotel at 8
o’clock, with the first o f the series,
entitled “ The Background of tke
Human Mind," scheduled for Sept.
28. The general public is invited.
Opportunity will be given for
members of the audience to dis
cuss the various subjects^presented and in the course vari
ous tests will he given to deter
mine the degree of adjustment in
dividuals have to make to their
personal environment.
Present plans call for a com
plete series of 24 lectures divided
into two semesters, one o f 12
weeks before Christmas, the other
12 weeks after Christmas, with a
six-week interval between semes
ters. Robert G. Gruber is busi
ness manager for the lectures and
a corps of trained workers will as
sist Father Johnson throughout
the series. Any information may
be had by calling TAbor 6642.

Boys and Young Men
wishing to bs Priests or Brothers In
ths Order of St. Camlllus may writs
to the Rev. Fatper Superior. St.
Camiliua Monastery, 1411 Ba 26tb
8t., Milwaukee, Wise.
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How Communism Works
Reverend Fathers: We sent you a copy of this 32 page, i
color pamphlet. Have you ordered it? A Bishop telegraphed
for 2,000 copies to help insure a large edition at the low cost of
?17.50 for 1,000, $10 for 500, $2.50 for 100. Sent postpaid.
CATHOLIC LIB R AR Y SERVICE, 12 6 E. Tenth, St. Paul, Minn.

Newly Inbodnced..... FIRST TIMEAT THIS PRICE

DUNCAN PRYFE DININGROOM SUITE
-

-r

T w elve O n ly . . . Eight P ie c e s . . . R egular $139.50

.00
Frank J. Hogan

olic attorney said. “ Any theory
that opposes orderly government
is the natural foe of the associa
tion.’’
Recalling his rise to his position
as head of the association, Mr.
Hogan declared: “ Father John
Monaghan, later' Bishop of Wil
mington, Del., almost spoiled a
good lawyer in my early days.
I was a Sunday school teacher in
St. Patrick’s parish in Charles
ton, S. Car. Father Monaghan
became interested in me and near
ly had me persuaded to enter St.
Mary’s seminary in Baltimore.’’
Mr. Hogan told how he estab
lished a lending library in connec
tion with the Sunday school in
order that the poorer children of
the parish might have an oppor
tunity to educate themselves by
reading good literature.
Hogan
himself knows the difficulties at
tendant to gaining an education.
So learned that he has been desig
nated as the “ lawyers’ lawyer,’’
he had to struggle hard to gain
his schooling.
He obtained all
his education by working outside
of school hours in order to secure
the necessary expense money.
Asked -what he believed of the
future for young Catholic men in
the legal profession, the attorney
said: “ There has been talk of the
legal profession’s being over
crowded. It seems to me that now
more than at any time in our his
tory there is need for capable
lawyers. The' growth of adminis
trative tribunals arising from the
increasing complexities of govern
ment gives new opportunities to
young men who wish to study law.
A man’s religion is no ia r to his
success as a lawyer.
That is
proved conclusively by the action
of the Amerkan Bar association
in electing Clarence Martin, a
Catholic, in 1932 and myself this
year.’’
Mr. Hogan scored the efforts of
certain radical bodies among law
yers to immerse the American
people into the stormy seas of in
ternational dispute. “ The Amer
ican Bar association is dedicated
to the principles of Americanism,”
he declared. “ We are striving con
stantly to improve the judiciary
system. We are concerned with
the rights of American citizens
under due process of law. We are
pledged to uphold the bill of rights.
Our concern is wnth America, not
with the ideologies of European
countries.”
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Mahogany or
Walnut

2 ^

$5.00
DOW N

Dramatic Value.. .15 New ^^Delcraft^^

2-PIECE VELVET LIVINCROOM SUITES
,/ %:

. ..-J

Regular $125.00

V'

People bought this suite
with such fervor that we
provided fifteen more at the
same low price.
These are large suites cov
ered with rich velvets—
made by “ Delcraft” guaran
tees the construction.
Choice of a dozen new col
ors.

Meeting Held by
Women’ s Group
The Queen’s Daughters held
their first meeting following the
summer recess Sunday afternoon.
Sept. 11, at Lakewood Country
club. Mrs. J. T. Tierney, presi
dent of the Denver deanery of the
D.C.C.W., was a guest and ex
pressed appreciation o f the as
sistance given to deanery ac
tivities by the Queen’s Daughters.
Plans were discussed for the
work at Vail center, where
two members spend an evening
weekly.
The Rev. Edward M. Woeber
gave an impressive description of
the International Eucharistic con
gress in Budapest/
Misses Anne O’Neill and Ruth
and Mary Evelyn O’ Brien con
tributed the musical program.
The Very Rev. William M. Hig
gins and the Rev. Elmer Kolka
were
present.
The
hostesses
were Misses Nellie Lennon, Mary
Detmoyer, and Grace Palmer.
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A Surplus Purchase
9x12 Royal Wilton

RUGS Ui-75
R egular $59.50

fils'
W e ’re proud of these seamless, fringed Royal W ilton
rugs— they’re rugs we can recommend for good ap
pearance and long wear.

Queen of Heaven Aid
W ill M ^ S e p t . 20
The first fall meeting of the
Queen of Heaven Aid society will
be held Tuesday, Sept. 20, at 2:30
at the orphanage, 4825 Federal
boulevard.
A good attendance is
desired.
William Cohn, superintendent
of the national home for Jewish
children, will be guest speaker.
His subject is “ New Standards for
Child Institutions.”
^ All arrangements for the annual
card party to be held Oct. 18 will
be made by the chairman, Mrs. J.
Fred Doyle.

People who love nice furni
ture will appreciate this
“ first time’’ value-r-this is t
grouping that decorators
recommend for the finest
homes and you choose wal
nut or mahogany table, buf
fet, five side chairs and arm
chair—because we were able
to effect a sa v in g-^ y ou
profit.

Oriental, modern and conventional patterns are
among the lot and there is a wide range of color*
suitable for every color scheme.
They are values you cannot afford to pass up.

American Furniture Co.

"The Store of Many Friendtf*

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Sixteenth Street at Lawrence

>

‘rilSw-

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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SPEAKING OF VISION

Are your own eyes functioning perfectly? So much of life’s
work and happiness depends upon the condition of one’s eye
sight, that the eyes cannot afford to be overworked or abused.
If your eyes give you the slightest distress or dimness of vision,
see us.

Optometrists

1 5 5 0 California

Greeley.— K. of C. council No.
2160 held installation of officers
for the year at a meeting Sept. 8.
District Deputy Murphy of Fort
Collins officiated. W. B. Foster
was installed as grand knight, sucGood Service
cecdiKli: ^I. J. Walsh. The other
at Right Prices
officers are the same as last year.
K eystone 7651 The Rev. Eugene O'Sullivan of
Fort Collins council, the Rev. Jus
tin McKernan, O.S.B., of Long
mont council, and the Very Rev.
Bernard Froegel of Greeley coun
cil were present at the ceremonies,
as were a n u mJ) e r of visiting
knights from Longmont and Fort
Collins councils.
Steps were taken to insure the'
success of the Holy Name rally to
be held at Longmont Oct. 30. Means
of combating the radio broadcasts
of Judge Rutherford were dis
cussed. A social hour followed the
meeting. Thirty members partici
pated.

LAST CALL

SILVER DOLLAR
$ $ DAYS $ $
Auspices

Knights of Columbus
St. Vincent de Paul Societies
Now Being Held at

1575 Grant Street
Have you attended or arranged to take in this carnivaj
which each year brings back the rip-roarin’ boom days
of the old mining camps? Do not miss this opportunity
to have a rollickin’ good time. By your presence there
and purchase o f tickets you not only may win some of
the many A-aluable prizes offered but your money so
spent definitely will go for food, clothing, fuel, and all
other necessities o f life so freely givCn to the poor and
destitute by the Knights and Vincentians.

V

i

HURRY DOWN TO SILVER $ DAYS

*

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS FOR NEAT SCHOOL W ^R K
Call Frank Williams for demonstration. MA. 3495
All Makei Typewriter Service. Rentals and Rcpairi
435 14th St. Barnes Bldg.

'A
,r

A ll M^akes Typewriter Service
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

SLATTERY & COMPANY
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
1646 BLAKE STREEf
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

Reguiescant in Pace

i THEODORE
IHACKETHAL

MRS. JENNIE FISH. Morrison. W ife
o f Edwin W. Fish. Requiem Maas was
offered Wednesday at 0:30 in St. Jos
eph's church, Golden.
Interment Ht.
Olivet.
EDW ARD HARRINGTON. Brother of
Mrs. E. Lucke. Mra. J. T, Doyle. Mrs.
William Schwade. and Mrii. William
Doyle. Requiem Mass was offered Tues
day at 9 in St. Joseph's church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. George P. Hackethal
service.
PATRICK LINDSAY. Father of Mrs.
Rosann Lundborg and Edwtrd and Homer
Lindsay, brother of Edward Lindsay.
Requiem Mass is being offered Friday at
9 in St. Joseph’ s church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. George P. Hackethal service.
FREDERICK MORTON. 2042 Larimer
street.
Funeral
services
were
held
Wednesday.
Interment
Mt.
Olivet.
Theodore Hackethal service.
GEORGE SCHWERBEGER. 1211 S.
Lincoln.
Husband
of
Mrs.
Poldine
Schwerbeger, father of George and Dena
Schwerbeger. Requiem Mass was offered
Thursday at 9 in SU Francis de Sales’
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. HartfordAlcorn service.

MORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone MAin 4006

/. i

IT’S COMING
Holy Family Bazaar
October 13-14-15
W . 44th A v e. & Utica

G R A N D PR IZE
1939 P LYM O U TH
This ad courtesy Miles & Dryer

W W W W W W W
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► Funeral Director
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CALL

JOHNSON
S T O R A G E & M O V IN G CO.
W H Y TAK E CH AN CES?
You Can Have Dependable Servic*
and the Coat Is Very Low.

PEarl 2 4 3 3

221 Broadway

Call A

ZONE CAB
M A in 7171
Prom pt, Courteous Service
C LEAN N E W CABS

D O YLE’S
PHARM ACY
•i'

The Particular Druggist

17 T H A V E . A N D G R A N T
KE. 5987

FREE DELIVERY

Teli the people you patronise
that you saw their advertitement
in The Register.

Newlywed* Return

Mr. and Mr.s. E. C. McDowell,
who were married recently here,
returned from their wedding tour
to Yellowstone park. (Mrs. McDow
ell is the former Dorothy Wagner.
Both are members of prominent
families. They will be at home at
1711 13th avenue.
i
St. Patrick’s ^hool opened list
week with a near capacity attend
ance. More desks had to be in
stalled in some of the grades. All
of last year’s teaching staff re
turned. The classrooms and halls
were renovated in the summer.
The parish information classes
and other activities are being or
ganized for the year.
The winter schedule of Sunday
Masses is 7:30 and 9:30 o’clock.
Wednesday nic rning the manage
of Charles Fred O’Grady and Anna
Irene Wesenberg was solemnized
at the 8 o’clock Mass. Miss Wesen
berg is a convert. Both young
people are natives of Greeley. They
make their home at Lyons.
^ T h e Eaton Aid society held a
luncheon and election of officers
Wednesday, Sept. 7. at the country
home of Mrs. .1. B. Trenholme, and
a number of Greeley women were
present.
Mrs. Trenholme was
elected president.

Cathedral Group
To Sponsor Tea
The Cathedral Altar and Ro
sary society is holding a tea at
the rectory Friday, Sept. 16, from
3 until 5 o’clock, to compliment
the new officers, Mrs. James M.
Knight, Mrs. George H. William
son, Mrs. Fred Jackson, and Miss
Clara Courtney.
The dining-room will be dec
orated with garden flowers and
lighted tapers. The coffee and
tea tables will be presided over
by the following members: Mmes.
H. J. Early, S. P. Keating, Sr.;
C .. J. Dunn, D. G. Monaghan, M.
J. O’Fallon, George Laws, Louis
Hough, Mary B. O’Fallon, and
Robert Hall.
Mrs. James J. Teeling and Mrs.
Thomas G. Barry will assist the
Rev. Dr. Thomas A. Doran in receving the guests.
Mrs. A. A. Hauk will receive
the donations for the purchase
of altar linens.
Those who will assist in serv
ing will be Mmes. Frank P. Bicknell, Fred Jackson, Thomas J.
Sullivan, Margaret Maloney, and
Mary Shelly.

«nd city council member in F.nslewood.
died Saturdiy. Sept. 10. at bin home. 31S7
S. Bannock etreet. followinK a paralytic
etroke ,uff«red the previous Wednesday.
He was born in 1855 in Collintville. 111.,
and in his youth moved to I..as Vevas.
N. Mex.. and ensaRed in the pIumbinR
end heating business.
He served sev
eral terms on the town counril there be
FRANK MAZZOTTI
fore
coming
in
1906
to
Englewood. He
Frank Mazzotti of Welby died Thurs
day, Sept. 3, at his home following a established a plumbing and heating com 
stroke. Dorn 74 years ago in Talahria. pany. in which he was active until his
Four of Mr. Bell's sons served
Italy, he came to the United Stgfes when death.
a youth and settled in Scranton, Pa. overseas with the United States forces
Eleven years later he m o v ^ to Denver, in the World war.
Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Anna L.
where he worked for ^JA '^ars. His re
maining years were Bpent in W elby as Bell; four eons. Gordon R. and John O.
a truck gardener. He was also active Bell, both of Englewood: Vincent L. Bell
of Idaho Springs, and Dennis A. Bell of
in politics.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Con- Denver; two daughters, Mrs. B. W. Pat
chetta M azzotti: a son. Joseph Mazzotti, rick of Denver and Mrs. Thomas K. J.
and four daughters, Mrs. Joseph Gac- Brogan of Fort Smith. Ark., and ten
cetta. Mrs. John Delmonico. Mrs. Pasqual grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was offered Tuesday at
Acierno, and Mrs. Jasper Christiano. all
Burial In Mt.
o f Denver; 21 grandchildren, and a 9 in St. Louis’ church.
Olivet.
nephew, Samuel Moinaro of Stockyards
station.
MRS. AGNES BURNS
Solemn Requiem Mass was o^ered
Solemn Requiem Mbsk was offered
Tuesday at 10 in Assumption church.
W elby.
Burial in Mt. Olivet.
W. P. Tuesday at 9:30 in St. Francia de Salea'
church for Mra. Airnea Rurna of 40
Horan A Son service.
Lo^an atreetpwho died Saturday. Sept. 10.
in a Denver hoapital after beinjr ill for
MRS. W ILM A NADORFF
Requiem Mass was offered Tuesday at two yeara. Mra. Burna waa born, in Portajfe,
Wiac., and came to D en ver'45 years
9 in Blessed .Sacrament church for Mrs.
Her huahand,
Wilma Nadorff. 30, of 3002 Ames street. aso with her parenta.
Mrs. Nadorff was a graduate of St. An John P. Burna. form er employe of the
city
highway
department,
died in 1931.
thony’ s school of nursing and active
in the Good Shepherd Aid.
Before ^er He waa a pioneer of Cripple Creek.
Surviving are a daughter. Mrs. Leo
marriage in November. 1937, she wah a
stewardess on Union Pacific trains oper J. Deering of Denver; a sister, Mra.
Catherine
Raedel; three nephews, Lee
ating between Denver and Salt Lake City.
Utah. Her husband, Henry B. Nadorff. Raede). detective sergeant of the Den
ver
police
department, and Philip and
is superintendent o f the Denver Ice Cold
George Gorman of Denver, and four
Storage company.
Surviving, besides her husband, are nieces, Violet Gorman of Denver. Mrs,
her mother, Mrs. Huida Keckler, and a Frank Montgomery of Los Angeles, and
^ sister. Mrs. William Young, 2260 Lelyden Mrs. Elliott Blester and Mrs. Frank
Hurd of Chicago.
street.
Burial in Mt. Olivet. Theodore HaekW. P. Horan A Son service.
ethal service.

;
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Telephone, KEystono 4205

WILL BE GRADUATED FROM Parish Bazaar
K. of C. Heads in 16SETON
SCHOOL OF NURSING
Returns Begin
Greeley Installed

SW 16ERT BROS.
Better Vision
for Every Age

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

MRS. JOSEPHINE W . SCHERRER
JOSEPH C. CRITZ
Mrs. Josephine W. Scherrer, lifelong
Requiem Mass was offered Monday at
resident of Colorado, died Tuesday at the
9:30
in
St.
John’ s church for Joseph C.
age of 65. Two years after her birth
In Central City In 1878, her parents Critz. 52, who died at his home. 1850
York
street,
following a year's illness.
moved to Agate to homestead. When
she was 13, theVam ily moved to Denver. For 12 years assistant store manager
for
a
large
Denver
drug firm, he estab
She was married in 1894 to Edward F.
lished his own pharmacy in 1987.
Scherrer, who died in 1924.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Merle
Surviving are two sfeteri, Mrs. Mary
L. Miller of Denver and Mrs. J. M, Critz. and a daughter. Jean Crits, both
of
Denver, and his father, S. F. Crits:
Chase of Pocatello. Ida; two brothers.
Gottlieb Egger of Colontown. Utah, and two brothers. Frank and John Critz. and
Fred Egger of Idaho Springs; two sons. two sisters, Velma and Evalyn Crits. all
of Iowa City. la.
David and Earl Scherrer, with whom ahe
lived at 8081 Curtis street; four grand
JAMES W . LAW LER
children, and two great-grandchildren.
Requiem Mass is being offered Friday
Requiem Mass was offered Thursday
at. 8 in Sacred Heart church. Burial in at 10 in St. Joseph's church for James
M^t, Olivet. W . P. Horan A Son service. W. Lawler, 82, of 488 Fox street. He
died Sept. 8 in Mercy hospital, funeral
services being delayed while attempts
MRS. MAE R. SKAGGS
Mrs. Mae R. Skaggs. 56, 2819 Birch were made to reach relatives believed
Mr. Lawler was
street, died Tuesday when the car ehe living in Connecticut.
was driving was struck by a passenger born In New Haven. Conn., and came to
Denver
when
a
young
man.
For more
train at a crossing in Denver. She had
driven her husband, J. Oscar Skaggs, than 80 years he was chef in charge of
buying
and
preparing
meats
at
the
Brown
to work and was returning home north
on Kalamath street. As she approached Palace hotel in Denver. He retired eight
the tracks near Third street she eaw years ago.
the train com ing and became frightened.
MRS. MARGARET LYDON
The car stalled on the tracks when the
M rs. Margaret Lydnn of 2571 Irving
train was within a few feet of her.
Surviving, besides her husband, are street died Monday at her home follow
three daughters. Mrs. James Rule. Rita ing an illness of three weeks. She was
Skaggs, an^ Madeline McGrath, daugh born in Ireland 81 years ago and came
A fter
ter by a previous m arriage; three broth to the United States In 1875.
ers, Edward, George, and William Melody living 18 years in New York, she came
o f Ottawa, 111., and two sisters, Mrs. to Denver with her husband, Thomas
Mrs. Lydon
Anna Kenneally and Agnee M e Q y of Lydon. He died in 1986.
lived for 40 years at 3967 Lafayette
Chicago.
Funeral services were held ThuAday street.
Surviving are three sons, James. M i
at 10.
Burial in Mt. Olivet.
W . P.
chael, and Joseph Lydon. and a daughter,
Horan A Son service.
Mrs. Margaret Anderson.
Solemn Requiem Mass was offered
GEORGE W . BELL
Thursday at 0 in Annunciation ebureh.
Gtorg* W . BtU, Zormtr polle* jttdx* BurUl in Ht* OUrtt. Tad Dajr M rriea.

Colorado Spring*.— The gradua
tion class of 16 at the Seton
school of nursing will hold its com
mencement exercises Sunday after
noon, Sept. 18, at 4 o’clock, at S t
Mary’s church here.
Following is the program for
the event:
Processional, “ Ecce Sacerdos;”
“ Christ the King,’ ’ selected; pres
entation o f candidates, the Rev.
James Manning, M.M.; conferring
of the diplomas, the Most Rev.
Urban J. Vehr, D.D., Bishop of
Denver; address, Bishop Vehr;
“ Mother Immaculate,” selected;
Solemn Pontifical Benediction of
the Most Blessed Sacrament,
celebrant. Bishop Vehr; deacon,
t h e V e r y Re v . W i l l i a m
Kipp; s u b d e a c o n , the Rev.
Edward M. Woeber; “ 0 Salutafis,”
selected; act o f consecration, grad
uates; “ Tantum Ergo,” F. Ham
mer; recessional.
Following \ are graduates of
the s c h o o l :
Alice Atherton,
Cheyenne, W yo.; Alice Brgoch,
Walsenburg;
Myrtie J. Carr,
Model, Tenn.;
Mpry
Duzenack, La Veta; Agnes Hunyada,
Pueblo; lola |Iae Johnson, Karval;
Eugenia Lang, Florence; Violet
Lawson, Calhan; Lola Norvell, Pey
ton r Marguerite Sibert, Batavia,
0 .; Tessie Sopel and Irene Stepan,
Pueblo; Mary Weimer and Pearl
Williams, Colorado Springs; Ruby
Miller of Clayton, N. Mex., and
Stephanie Zebre, Kemmerer, Wyo.
A formal s o c i a l was given
Wednesday evening at the Glockner hospital, Colorado Springs, for
the 1938 graduation class. Sev
eral of the graduates of St. Mary’s
hospital, Pueblo, and some of the
students at the hospital attended.
The graduat^ing nurses of Seton
school, Glockner, had been in
retreat from Saturday until Wed
nesday. The Rev. Joseph Kane,
O.M.I., of Sacred Heart parish was
the retreat-master.
Guild W ill Hold Party

The Corpus Christi guild will
entertain at an evening party Wed
nesday, Sept. 21, in the church hall
at 7:30 p. m.
The Rev. Anthony Laba of Hali
fax, N. S., is visiting his brother,
the Rev, Michael J. Laba, at
Glockner.
Miss Maria Fielding, well-known
dancing teacher, has accepted a
position at a studio in Fort Worth,
Tex. In addition to her work at
the studio. Miss Fielding will teach
dancing at Our Lady of Victory
college. Fort Worth. Before com
ing to Colorado Springs, Miss
Fielding was assistant at a school
of dancing in Los Angeles, Calif.
On coming to Colorado Springs,
she organized the dance depart
ment of Colorado college, of
which she had been director for
the past five years.
Mr. and Mrs. Geoi-ge Repetti
o f Broadmoor have had as houseguest Mrs. Repetti’g brother, Gerd
Martens of Bronxville, N, Y.
Mrs. Anna Daly spent last week
end visiting her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis F. McMahon of Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rummelhart
spent the I^abor day holiday visit
ing in San Luis valley.
A few friends spent la.st Wed
nesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Noll to cele
brate Mr. Noll’s birthday.
Mrs. Mae Gillis is spending two
weeks in St. Louis, Mo., visiting
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hart of
Denver and two daughters .spent
Sunday, Sept. 4, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Murray after
being in Canon City, where their
son, Robert, has entered the Abbey
school for the school year.
Miss Alice Coogle has gone to
Chicago for two weeks to spend
a vacation.
Mrs. Alyse Dodd has returned
from Bedford, Ind., to resume
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TO H E iV E M
(S t. Thereie’ * Pari.h,

A urora)

The annual solemn novena to
St. Therese, the Little Flower of
Jesus, will be held at the Shrine
o f the Little Flower, 9605 E. I4th
avenue, to celebrate her. feast day.
The service will bepn Sunday eve
ning, Sept. 25. at 7:30 o'clock and
end Oct. 3, the Feast of the Little
Flower.
The services consist o f the no
vena prayers, recited by the con
gregation, followed J>y a sermon
and Benediction o f the Most
Blessed Sacrament. The congre
gation will sing the hymns.
The novena will be conducted
by a priest from S t Thomas’ sem
inary. All are urged to attend
and honor the Little Flower of
Jesus.
Bunco Party Held

At the bunco party Tuesday
evening. Sept. .13, prizes were
awarded to Artnur Chichicarette
and Mary Pagano. The special
prize was won by Paul Perry. The
game was conducted by Helen
Sedillo, a member of the Young
People’s club.
Sunday, Sept 18. will be Com
munion Sunday for the men o f the
parish.
Norman McDevitt will soon leave
for a prolonged stay in Los Ange
les, Calif.

‘Terrifying’ Statue of
St. Roch Is Exhumed
Paris.— (IN S )— [fhe statue of
St. Roch, buried for more than a
century in the churchyard of the
romantic little Church of Bridore
near Loches, was exhumed and
replaced to its place of honor
at solemn c e r e m o n i e s .
St.
Roch had long before been removed
from his pedestal and buried
against the wall of the church,
because the women of the village
were frightened by the terrifying
fe a tu r e s of th s s ta tu s .

teaching at the Cheyenne schooL
In the summer, with her mother
and sister, she visited New York
city, Philadelphia, and Washington.
Virginia McCrossin, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. W. P. McCrossin,
will return to Philadelphia, Pa.,
to attend school.
Charlotte Drea, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. William Francis Drea,
12 College place, will attend
Northhampton school for girls,
Northampton, Mass., again this
year.
Adele Dostal and Joseph Vollmer will attend the University of
Colorado.
St. Mary’ s Altar and Rosary so
ciety met in the home of Mrs. W.
Buoy Friday afternoon. The presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Kiser, presided
at the business meeting.
Dr. Aiden Mullet has gone to
California for a short stay.
Mrs. Bridget Dolan, who had
been ill for some time, is much
improved.
Butler-B ently Nuptial*

Miss Alma Lee Bently, daugh
ter o f L. C. Bently of Alamosa,
and Matthew J. Butler, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Butler, 329
N. Pine street, were married Sat
urday morning at the rectory of
St. Mary’s church. The Rev. John
Scannell officiated.
Miss Janet
Meredith was bridesmaid and
Robert Vandenburg was best man.
The bride wore a dress of teal blue
with wine accessories. Miss Mere
dith wore a black-and-white en
semble. The bride attended Colo
rado Springs high school and stud
ied art at Bethany college, Lindsborg, Kans. She is employed in
the art department of a film
___ _______ Mr.
_________
company.
Butler____________
attended St.
Mary’s high school. He is a memher of the junior chamber of com
merce and is employed by a manu
facturing and supply company.
After a wedding trip, they will
be at home at 112 E. Dale street

For Safety
in

(H o ly Fam ily Par!*h)

Returns are beginning to come !
in on tickets for the parish bazaar. '
A 1939 Plymouth sedan, the grand |
prize of the bazaar, will be awarded
on the night of Oct. 15. Father
Leo M. Flynn has announced that
the entire proceeds will be applied
on reduction of the parish debt.
Another successful bazaar
ing was held Monday night,
12.
Mrs. Koerber reported ar
rangements nearly completed for
the baked ham dinner to be served
on Thursday night, Oet. 13. Din
ner tickets will be issued in a few
days— adult tickets, 50 tents, chil
dren under 12 years, 25 cents.
The children of the school have
received with enthusiasm the an
nouncement that a bicycle will be
given away.
Heads of the different societies
report arrangements progressing
on various booths, and everyone is
eager to share in the work of the
bazaar.
The high school sodality will re
ceive Communion in a body Sun
day, Sept. 18.

Uncertain Times
The 4 % Notes o f the Order o f Friars Minor (Fran
ciscan Fathers) o f the Province o f the Most Holy
Name are in our opinion an excellent answer to the
question,

“ How

can

I

invest

my

money

with

safety and fair interest return?”
Your inquiry, either in person or by mail, will
bring complete information concerning these
securities without any obligation on your part.

Su l l i v a n & C o m

pany

INVESTMENT BANKERS
Security Building
D E N V E R , C O LO R A D O

TAbor 4264

A ltar Society*M eets

ThfeA-ltar society held a meeting
Thursday, Sept. 8, 40 members
being present. Two new members,
Mrs. Heiburger and Mrs. Potter,
were welcomed into the society.
Sanctuary workers for September
17 are Mrs. Kolbel and Mrs. Dow
ling; for Sept. 24, Mrs. Moore and
CLIP THIS AD
Mrs. Hallinan.
SPECIAL
—
$ 5 .0 0 on 5 ton*
George Wilson, graduate of Holy
$7*00 C oal
$ 4 .0 0 on 4 ton*
Family school, is in the Far Nprth.
L am p o r ECK
He describes many experiences, one
S A V E $ 3 .0 0 on 3 toq*
'Of which was an airplane trip
—
$ 1 .0 0 on 2 ton*
ton
around McKinley National park,
V
$ .5 0 on 1 ton
J
Alaska. He plans to be home be
ON T H E FOLLOW iX G g r a d e s .
fore Christmas.
B la r k D ia m o n d . C ent.. Hl-AVaj-, S lo n a fcti. lA d -^ R a u ld e r V n llej-. r i n y
Chester Charles, son of Mr. and
ton o r Im p e ria l.
S perin l p rir e on 'ile a n i.
T hI* o f f e r * o !d a eoo ^
Mrs. Howard Crouse, was bap
■nbile th e Tventher I* n o o d . AH o o a l ia tte la h e d o v e r e lt r *enle..
W h e n th e e o a l co m e * lo o k it o v e r . If It »u lt* y o u p a y th e drive
Perpetual N ovena B egin ,
tized in the week by Father E d -,
C all th e e o a l trn.<Jt f o r th e p ric e , d e e fje w h ic h e o a l y o n w a n t,
Ceremonies opening the novena ward J. Franezkowski.
c a ll GAIInp 7H54 an d e e t th e l o w d o w
i v^i on
o n th e n e w d e a l, th e t
w ill ahow th e al*e o f b o x an d th e cpi/nir
i/n ir fe e t p e r to n o n the
to Dur Lady of Sorrows were held
'
in
s
ti
S p ecial p ric e to ch n re h e * an d e h n rlty
titn tlo n s .
Wednesday a n d Thursday at
Sacred Heart church. Nearly 400
Phone GAUup 7554
persons were in attendance for in
structions and preliminary devo
tions. The Rev. C. J. McCarthy,
O.M.I., is pastor. The Rev. Law
rence Calkins, O.S.M. of Chicago,
conducted the services. Friday
night the novena was officially
begun, with 500 attending. The
The Catholic Woman’s Press
perpetual devotion will be con
the first time this
ducted every Friday night at 7 :45. club met
season Sanitday, Sept. 10. Pre
Schneebeck-O’ Lear W edding Held
ceding the meeting, luncheon was
Miss Bertha O’Lear, daughter of served at 1 o’clock to 60 mem
Slop, Shop and Smi
Colfax Drive-In Market
Mrs. Justine M. O’ Lear, was mar bers and guests. The president,
T A b or 3662
A Streamlined Store
ried to Paul A. Schneebeck, son Mrs. May West Owen, opened the
R O BT. T. C L A R K , Prop.
Complete Linm e f
q
of Fred A. Schneebeck, at 9 o’clock meeting by welcoming the large
Monday, Sept. 5, in St. Mary’s group after an absence of three W e Appreciate Pariih Patronage
“ Solitaire Fine Foods'‘S
Funeral Sprays ■ Cut Flowers
church. The Rev. William Kelly months of summer vacation.
TA. 2966
witnessed the ceremony. The
Plants
Miss
Nellie
Lennon,
program
bride, who was given in marriage
by her uncle, John Brosky of chairman, introduced the Rev. Ed
Pueblo,’ wore a princess gown of ward Woeber, assistant Chancel
white satin adorned with tiny but lor of the dioce'Se, who presented
tons from the small round collar the Most Rev. Bishop Urban J.
to the hemline, and a veil of tulle Vehr, honor guest and speaker.
cascaded from a halo which was Bishop Vehr chose for his subject
trimmed with, a spray o f orange “ Communism” and gave much en q U A U T Y FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
blossoms, with seed pearls. She lightenment and information to
carried a shower bouquet of Jo his listeners by his keen analysis
hanna Hill reias and lilies of the of world movements in relation
“ Free Delivery”
ttaCommunism.
valley.
C olfax Drive-In Public Market
The matron of honor, Mrs. Marie T lon or guests introduced by the W* Ship P*»cal Celery to All Part* of
Groves, sister of the bride, wore president included: Mrs. Georgia
U. S. A. and Canada
a gown of pink net over taffeta, Stamper, president of the Colo
Phone CH crry 5 5 2 4
with turquoise-blue halo and velvet rado Poetry society; Mrs. Edwin
trimmings. The bridesmaids were C. Johnson, and Mre. Eudochia
Miss Justine Ann O’Lear, sister of Bell Smith of the state legislature.
A short business meeting fol
the bride, and Miss Merida Brosky
of Puebla, cousin of the bride, lowed the program in which re- I
who wore pink net over taffeta, ports of standing committees |
with pink halo hats. They carried were presented. Announcement |
DENVER'S EXCLUSIVE
colonial bouquets q f' pink sweet was made of the coming editorial,
UPTOWN FISH AND POULTRY
peas and roses and blue bachelor contest and the rules governing i
MARKET
thiiTcontest. The editorial contest
buttons.
Free Delivery
The bridegroom was attended is limited to members and will
by Ralph Brosky of Pueblo. Ush close with the January meeting of
ers were John Brosky of Ramah the club. Completed editorials
AH Lines o f Beauty Work
and Harold Schneebeck, brother of should be sent as early as possible
the bridegroom. Miss Grace Fitz to Miss Grace Palmer, contest
gerald sang solos. A wedding chairman, 609 E. Colfax avenue Hinman Beauty Shop
MARTHA HIN5IAN
breakfast was served at the bride’s or 824 Cooper building.
home.
CH . 1087 . 11 48 E. C olfax A v e.
The bride’s traveling suit w’as
a rose swagger suit with navy blue
accessories. After a wedding trip
to Yellowstone park and Nebraska,
they will make their home in Colo
rado Springs.
Four young Catholics of Den
COLORADO SPRINGS DEATHS
Mm. Cecilia E. Nolan, widow of ver narrowly escaped flood waters
Gerald Nolan, died W edneedar, Sept. 8. Friday, Sept. 2, that ravaged El
at her home, 225 N. Weber itreet. She dorado Springs.
Angela Ditolla,
wan a member of St. Mary'ii church, the
Sacred Heart leaffue of Colorado Springil, Virginia Piccoli, and Lorraine and
and the Auxiliary o f the Brotherhood of. Edgar Tice found refuge under a
Locom otive
Engineers.
She
was
a cabin porch above the flood when
charter member o f the American Lesion
swept into the resort
auxiliary in I*aa Vepas, N. Mex., where waters
she lived from 1917 to 1936, and an shortly after their arrival. Prayers
honorary life member of the Altar k o - said throughout the night were
eiety of Las Vexas. She was born Nov.
respon.sible for their safety, the
18, 1857; in Leavenworth. Kans., the
daughter of John McCarthy an<4 Elizabeth young people later asserted.
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4 Denver Catholics,
Escape Flood Waters Voss Bros. Bakeries

Jane Glasgow McCarthy, an d/w as mar
ried to Gerald Nolan in Trenton, Mo., in
1878. Surviving are three som«. Thomas
J. Nolan of St. Joseph, M o.; Dr. Gerald
Nolan of Las V esai, and Charles R.
Nolan of Colorado Springs; tw d sisters.
Mrs. Hufrh Donahue. Houston, Tex., and
Mrs. Gerald Drinkard, Sioux City, la .;
one brother. Charles A. McCarthy of
Oklahoma City, Okla., form er mechanical
superintendent of a railroad here, and
ten grandchildren. Requiem High Mass
was offered in St. Mary’ s church at 9
Friday. Burial was in Trenton Mo.
Following an lUnest of a year. Lorin
B. Mitchell, well-known young business
man and World war veteran, died Mon
day night. Sept. 5, at his home. Chey
enne road and Broadmoor. Mr. Mitchell
was born in Colorado Springs Aug. 15,
1896, the son of pioneer residents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Mitchell, both dead.
He attended the tchools in the city and
was graduated from high '^lehooL
He
served overseas with tha American E x
peditionary Forces and suffered loss of
health.
Mr. Mitchell was a prominent
member of the American Legion.
He
had been associated with a sheet metal
works for the last 20 years. He was a
member of St. Paul's chapel, Broad
moor. Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helen
Mitchell, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs* W .
F. Starsmore: his son, W illiam ; one
sistea and a brother in this city. Mrs.
Ruth M. Burns and Fred Mitchell, and'
another brotlfer, Charles Mitchell of
F*'*'**®:. Requiem H i«h M*«* »*• «unx
in St. Mary’ n church W edn eidty mom
in f at 10. Burial was in E verfreen .
Anton Sieberman, 76. wcil-known up
holsterer and furniture dealer, died Tues
day, Sept. 6, after being struck by an
automobile as he was erom ing the street
near
his
residence.
Mr.
Sieberman
was an old resident of the city.
Sur
viving is a daughter. Mrs. Frederick
Reetiier, who lives in Boulder. Funeral
s e r v icu were held in St^ M ary's church
T hursM y at^ 9.
Burial was in Ever
green.
.

Groceries, M eats and
Bakery

MURRAY’S
SINCE 1681

Phones G A . 5 2 0 1 -0 2 -0 3
W e it 32nd a

CO AL
DUSTLESS DELIVERY
Climax Lump or Egg
16.95
All Grades at Standard Prico
Special Stoker Coal

The Owen Goal Go.
891 W. Bayind A t *.

JOE KEATING’S
1619 Tremont St.

Draught Beer
Mixed Drinks

Evans Tavern

Hot Luncket 25e

W . 88th and Bryant St.
Ted Evans, Prop.

The Bright Spot of
North Denver

Julian

Booths for Ladies
JOE

KEATINO

.

BILL

INAL IN POOR CONDITION

MURPHY

Solitaire Food Mart

